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VOLUME XLIL '

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, AITGUS^ 24, 1888.

L. D. CARVER,
UnORHEY AIID COUKSELOR AT LAW,
Comnioroldl, Kquliy nml Proltatt* himtnftaa
HollfltUMl.
W.M’KttVUXK,

.

.

Presby & Dunn's Emporium

MAINK.

SQRGEON DENTIST.
OFFICE—go Main Street.
UKHIDKNCB—R College Street, eornorof
(letohell Street.

llio nnlj' plapo in the city wlioro you cnii liny

pure NltrouK Oxide Gm eonaUntly on
h«n<l; al*n a new patent KLKCTHIO VIKitATOIt for line In eztraotlnir teeth.

Finest Henrietta Cloth at 75 cents per yard.

F. A. WALDRON,

A good Crystal Zinc covered Trunk with bonnet
box for $3.26.

At:
—AMP—

26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

«, PhMli Bl«d, fitmilit, Maim.
lyt«

Boys Knee Pants for 26c; any size, 4 yrs. to 14.
Men s good White Shirts with linen bosoms for 36c.

REUBEN FOSTER, Men’s all Linen 4-ply Collars, 6c.
Counselor at Law,
WATERVII,1.E. MAIKE.

Best 0-cdrd Machine Thread 6 spools for 26c.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist, Men’s $2.00 Boots for $1.60.
WATEKTILLE, HAINE,
OnU-eiu Harrell Bluek, No. 0*1 Main St.
Onice Honrs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

Pur^ Nitrmii Oxide and Ether constantly
on hai\d.
Hltf

EVANDER BILPATRICK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
JOItitING of all Dnacriptloni Neatly anil
prouipUy executed.
LUMIIKR of all kinds eonatantly on hand.
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

ALL IN TIIK TOWN OF VANITY.

All in tho town of Vanity
I loiter llirough the luatv Pair,
And chooae aome (airinga tor my dear—'
A tinkling jewel for her ear,
A rihbM for her golden hair.

Always to the Front I

G. S. PALMER,

lOoctty anD isomancc.

Ladies’ $5,00 French Kid Hand Sewed Boots
for $3.60.

We talk larjie Init we ean Imek up our talk Ly our pooda and pricefl and

And all this day, ainoe morning dawned,
My dear hath atood at yonder booth.
And hagglml with her nntle air
About some dainty stun to wear
That auita her oMuty and her youth.
All in the town of Vanity
My love and 1 were born and bred;
Our childhood at the Fair waa spent;
Unto it for a school we went;
Within it all our prayers were said.
And there we early learned to seek
Those fairings that for each were meet.
I bargained moat for wealth and place,
M^ove for boobons, silk, and laoe—
Those trifling swsetingt of the sweet.
But, someway, now wsVe ta’en to love.
And lovelier each other see.
This qilendid famous Pair of onra.
Its booths heapsd up with gold a^ flowere,
tSeems weefwoaae to her aud me.
For in this town of Vanity,
And in this Fair, the truth to tell,
All treasures quickly fleet away.
All roses wither in a day.
And not one fairing 'dureth well.
And of our nature now we love,
And over from ourseWes have paaf,’
We cannot help, so tenderly,
I for my love, and she for me,
To wuh some blusaing that shall lost.
We half inolina the town to leave.
And pilgrim o’er the plains afar.
Our faces toward the western sky.
E’en to those pleasant hills that lie
Along the blue horizon bar.
lint in ibis town of Vanity
1 pritliee let no mortal Know,
l,est we should meet the grievous ond
'lliat did one Faithfii), Christian's friend.
In Vanity long time ago.
Ah I surely out of Vanity
My love and I to flee engage,
When she hath bought somewhat to wear,
And I gold treasure, at the Fair,
To serve us in our pilgrimage.
—Mauy K. WiLKiNH, in Ilanier’s llazar.

do it every day.
iPrnin Henbner’s Magazine.]

L. A. PRESBY.

R. 1. DDNN.

THE FATE OF THE GEORCIANA.
BY MARIA m.UNT.

(rONCLlIDKlI.l
V.

FALL CLOTHING
t
That the nineteenth century is an age of
progress, no one will deny.

In the clothing

business this is especially true.
Success comes only by keeping up with the
times.

By offering the latest styles, the most

desirable fabrics and the best workmanship, at
standard prices, we constantly strive to pre
sent to our customers each season clothing
that will not fail to meet the demand for style,
beauty and worth.

The satisfactioA of our

patron5;lestifi«6 to the measure: ,o£^r success.
i^season isdver and we are prepared to fill all orders
in either our Ready Made or Custom department for fine clothing
with our usual promptness and in the most satisfactory manner.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
J. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

I James

FRESCO PAINTER,

I POIlTI.A.l>TX>,

Okkii k: PlriitNiU*] Uxuk HulMing, lUxint 0.
Simi*: No. 11 PreeStreot.

15- IL,, JOJVKS,
13en.1:lst.
WATERVIEES, MAINE.
Okku b: Pnmt ruomi over WHtervllle Sevliigt
Duik.
3Uf
Oa$ and Klher.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Dgineer

and Land Surveyor,

orPIl'B NO. 57 MAIN It.,

I Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Address —No. Vassatboro’.

M. C. FOSTER & SON,
General Contractors.
,
I
I

iToi* Bosrroiv.

Physician & Surgeon.

. SUIIER ARRAIGEMEHT. 1888.

lUSKASI-:!! OF TIIK

Eje and Ear a Specialty.
OrricK: Front lloonii over Watorvllie Knvliigii
Ihink,
Uksiiiknck, C'ontro Street; opiKwlte Hr. Caiii(>buir».

CiiuMuliatlaiui evenliigi by nppotntniont.

I9tf

A. J. ivB>rvSoisr,

STEAMER

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

STAR Of the EAST,

Calsom|nlng,
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.

will oOniineneo her regular tripe for tho aeaaoo of
1888, Iwtween (ianliner and lloetoii, Monday,
Ai*rll93,1888. Ituniiia aafolluwa : Leave UartiU
ner every Moiulay ana TliuniUy at 8 90 p. ni.;
UlchniaiHlat9.3Up. m.; Bath at 6.40 p. m. lieturning, will leave liiteolu Wharf, Ikieton, on
May iM found at tho vliop fonnrriy (>ooii|>lMt by Tutfedaya and Frldaya, at tt o’olook, p. lu.
FAJIKM; From Autfuata, llaiioweTl andOardlCloo. K. Ikuiglaii, on Tein|>lu Ktroet.
oer to Ikwtou, f2.00; ItirbinoiHl to Boeton, 81.76;
Batbt»BiiaU>u,flA0. BUUMD TRIP TICKKTH,
fruni
Auguata; llalluwell aud (lardlner, 89.00;
FRANK W. LAPHAM,
Itichniimir, 82410; Bath, 89.00. Meala, ^ eeuta.

Barber and Hair-Dresser
SUCUKeSOU TO L. R. SHAW,

Oomer of Main & Temple Sti., np,fltairt.

Katora llouml, Hheara anti Boliaora Qround.
Wu are prouarotl to give eitiiuaU«, anil ooiitraot
AlJiO, FOK SALK
Hiiythliig 111 Itu) line of building. Oburok udlaud pulllo tNiildlMgi a ipeoialty.
Fine Kaiora. ShavJnF •nH Toilet Soap
OOlue at reiidenee, Park Place.
Coimetique. »ay Kuiii In any quantity,
M. U. POSrKlL '
M. O. FOSTKB.
from t oil. to one gallon.
Itemeniber tbo Place, over City Dry (iooiU Store,
lyjl
WATKItVlLLB, MK.

steamer Della Collins
will run in ouimtwtlon with tlie Ktar of the Eaat,
leaving Auguaia Mundaya and lliuradaya at 12.90
H.M., llallowell at 1 r m., arriving at Uarulner tu
time toeonneet with the Mtarof the Kaat for
Boaton. Itetumtiig, will leave (lardlner on the
arrival <»( the Star every Wedueaday and Saturilay. Freight taken at low ratca.
H. FUIXEB, Agent.

I un

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
lAttoru'iey at Law,
FU>I«1 uiud[.

WATBUVII,UE. MAINB..

C. A.

HILL,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Tbuitkici—Ileubcn Foater, Moiei Lyfordj C. 0. Inalleahn. Tt* M
Corulab, Franklin SinlUi.Natb'l Meatier, A. N. and Tmipar—t All AHmt^ AAadn, Pkiin
Ureenwuud, Ueo. W. Iteyuoldi.
wOtcenttd, an mimpatnd la tmat/,
UeiMMlU of one dollar aud u|>warda reeeWed aud OuraUHf aad Piaitk. Kauatad ta
put uu lutereit at the ooiuuiehoeinent of each chu Spriap RaUtf nadf ta taag.

fint-

’**Notaxtobopaldoiide|KiiUabvdopoiltort.

IMvtdei^
In May and Kuviuuber and U
not withdrawn are added to tlet>oalU, and luleroat
If thuiixmiiH>und«l twlee a yww.
umoe In Bavinga Hank Building; Bank open
dally frtMii 9 a. m. to \2M p. in., and S to 4 p. n.
KASTTSUPl4KST..WATSttVlLlAK,
flAturditv Kveidnaa.
6.90.
saiuraay
avoiuiHP^4.90
^ to
DHUMMOND.Treai.
Rutiei and Carriagea to let (or all purnoiea.
I uimhI horiMi, a great varlaty ni ityUih earmpii Waterrille. Jiuii. IIM*
I thl raaaoaable piieea.
Itu
AT UI»

I
I

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

A GREAT BARGAIN.
Withhi one mile of China village, a farm ol 89
I ^rtM,oula96UMMm liny: flue ureluud, Sater In
l^*uiwaud bam, tMHiiiMutlioua baUdlnga luexiwlI
iMtudltlou; fur »ale for eaab, at Um iliau euat
I p nuUdliqp, or uuo.half oaah aud gtNal aoeurlty
I bitbufoe within one year. Owner going weat.
1L. U. ctsrilB.

SICK HEADACHE
HAVD

e

OONrriPATION
OONSTI
IAU.T Otraan bt

raaadJxjM Iruinu oflW.

OLD REUHLE LINE
Isava AaakliM Wkar^ roftlood,
•vary amlufl (Buadim siesgtsd)
atTe^alosk, arvivlacni Beataa In
■aassM iM aaiHsat tralas for L«w«
altliaNB, lawi aoae, FiovijiMsa,

•I’f

■oldbyT»rfeaCflGb.,]l.

Md PniggMM tv4rywlMC«h

4. F. LISOOMB, am. J§mt

suwiiTiips.

tlSSlSSi
i&aabk

"I never would ha' b'lievod it if I
hadn't a aocn it. Tho cloud then was acumin'up liko a racer, lymn along; tho
rocks ntr yelled, but I knowed they coiildii’
hear iiic."
Two cowering women listened to the
oracle and start^, shivering, as each whip*
lash of lightning, sharper than tho last,
cracked across the sky.
They were in tho cottage diiiing-rooni,
where, through tlio immense window that
filled its wholb soa-ward wall, they saw
much more than they liked of the temp
est’s fury.
Dick was looked for that evening, and
Julia had sent in much anxiety for Dates,
to confer n]ion tho best means of getting
him up from tho I.rftnding. The usual
way, by boat, was quite impraotioable, for
oven should tho storm cease, tho waves
would run high until inoniing. Bates
came, in evident excitement.
His emotions were all so deeply subter
ranean and any hint of them upon the sur
face was 80 unusual, that Julia vaguely
took the alarm, thinking only of her husIkind. But Georgie looked into tho boat
man's rugged face and cried, "What is it
Bates? What has happened?',
Then they heard it in a burst of feeling.
The Georgiaua was out, tho two mon m
her. The l^ord only knew what would
come of it.
Georgie's face grew suddunly as gray as
the solid wall of rain that now shut out
all the world savo one rocky Dumpling,
whore foam and spray wore leaping, it
WHS Julia who exclaimed:
"But what will they do? How dreadfull”
"1 dniino what they will do. They ain't
had time to make the breakwater. 1 've
been a-sai)iii’ Mr. Sidney fqr five'years
and uwee, an’ I ain't never knowed him do
no seeb fod^^trfi^k ^forA. J[An'‘ that' there
Mr. HonSer, be/p^r^ asefifr'^ iriitar.^1
pVe him drMIt for more sense. He'kin
sail a boat tolerbul, for a amatoos.. But
they can't ne'er a one of ’em run the Goorgiaua—an old patehed-up tiuug like she be
—in this blow. She’ll sink, sure’s I say
it.”
A clap of thunder covered the ory that
Georgie uttered, but she started to the
door with sneh unmistakable intention
that
-....V .....MW
Julia caught her arm. "You
a
v—w
can’t
b
do auythiug, Georgie,”
(ieorgie/* she cried, agliaat
at tho prl’a face. "Don't be crazy.
crazy."
**Oh, Julii^ how can you hold roe? Let
roe go. I will go, I tell you I They will
drown. I can nave him. I can row.”
She nulled open the door, and the en
tering blast took avrar her breath. She
struggled with it vainly a moment, then
dropp^ upon a chair. Bates shut the
door and turned to Julia.
"I kin take a boat an' go out an’ row
round. 'Cut it won't help them none for
niu to git spilt, an’ there ain’t no boat
built could live while this racket last*.
No. Tliey’re* either ruu in behind the
fortv or gone up the bay, or—he left
the sentence unnnished fpr a suggestive
inoiiient, then added, "I'll see to gettin,
Mr. Kimball with the wagon all rightAn* I’ll ask rouu' at the Lirodin’—maybe
they put in there. Don't yon fret, Mia'
Kiroball.”
**l*bere, Georgie,” cried Julia, eatohing
at strawy "it's all right. They are at
the lAndiug. We are worrying for not^
ing.”
"Anyway we can't help 'em now,” mut
tered ilates, aa he walked away. "But
they wasn't aheadin that way when 1 see
’em.”
Georgie said nothing. She sank slowly
upon her knees In the wide window and
watched the sweeping gale. Julia felt
herself growing hysterical. Why was the
girl so moved?
'Hie children and their early tea and
bedtime created a diversion. Julia was
glad to busy herself with them, and as the
storm frightened them she tat upstairs a
lung time, until they fell asleep.
But when she went down Georgie still
knelt where she bad left her, her white
dress gleaming in the darkness, her face
framed in her hands against ihe pane,
aud her eyes straining into the black night,
over the waste of tumbling miters dimly
discerned below
{
It was an unspeakable relief to bear the
sounds of Dick's arrival, but when she ran
to let him in, the * boom of the snif
upon the shore entered with him
to loud and an^ that, aHhongh
the wind had oease^ she tremUed and
was silent Dick came in as if nothing
bad happened, but be looked amazed when
be saw Georgie. Hbe bad risen aud tora•d to bim in mute appeal. He watched
bar furtively, but spoke with resolute
cheerfulness. Yes, Bates had told him
High old storm, wasn't it? Poor little
woman, soared almost to death? No, they
were not at the Landing; why should they
be? They would ro to Newport, of eourae,
i TOt a goofl sapper and be vastly
used to-morrow when they beard
bow fri^tened------ But Dick' stopped
there. The good fellow eoold not keep It
up. Bates umI told him too much. He
went up to Georgie and took her eotd
hands.’’
"My dear little giri," he said affeetioaately, "you are very mueb overwrought
Tbe ftonn has upeet you—
But she shook her head

No,—no,” she whiflpl^l. •Vo« don't
know"Wbatl” be said gW'i’ijf. "Do you
care so much?”
"1 love him, Dick,” her white lips fram
ed noiselessly; "I love him and he-------- ”
She hid her faee, aad Dick, drawing
her to his shoulder, had Bo heart to ask
more. He soothed her p'ntiy, though
perplexed enongb.
m\ by he found a
chance to mnrmnr askle to Jnlis, "Which?*
But Julia only looked at him reproaohfiilly, and he was none the viscr.
It was enrious bow, aUpough they said
over and over that the Mlin were safe in
Newport, at Fort Adania up the bay;
that there was no reaaOB^ be alarmed;
yet at the first hint of wglit they were
down upon the^eaeh with a tlozen others,
boatmen and ftsWroeSf all anxious to give
advice aad have Bomeoae else act on it
To take boats and go out and row up and
down—what was tM |odi? Yet it seem
ed better to do that tnaa to do nothing,
and they waited ooly for more daylirtt
before starting. Dafea^l^ars of sennoe
had made him really iMn of Sidney, and
he wmndeiod aaMiifyHpiu| tbe shore,
WBBBtiit ihB ira«ir*^pn|rfiMiaed eyee.
Suddenly he tamed aad eame tearing
back. Diekran to meet bbn.
"What? Where?” be eried. But Bates
could not stop to answer.
"I dunno. I dtuino* I'm ^in' out
I want two strong fellows with me.”
Two were promptly ready and Dick
jumped in too, and the boat pushed off.
What Bates had seen was the bull of
the Georgiana pounding about behind the
Dumpling, but ne was not sure that there
was ailythiug on it, or not.
Tlie men rod to skirt all around the
islet to avoid its fringe of rooks and break
ers. It seemed a long pull to them with its
uuoerUntity, but longer to the two women
who stood on the shore and watched them
slowly disappear. Longest of all was the
time before the Ixmt came back, creeping from behind the rooks, turning land
ward, now seen, now hidden by some comb
ing wave. The men were bending to their
onrs with a will, and Dick and Bates were
bending too, over something heavy, dark,
aud motionless, in the stern.
"Are they alive? Is it one, or two?”
were the questions Julia dared not niter,
as she felt Georgle's hands olench convul
sively upon her ann,
'The brotcame in, and the watting group
of men ran out through tho waves to meet
it
Sidney was lifted out unoonscious.
Homer’s eyra were closed, but as he was
borne asliore they opeued and roved eag
erly from face to face. Finally, as he
was laid upon the sand, they rested upon
Georgie and filled with sudden li^^ht. lie
struggled to raise himself upon ms elbow.
"Don’t fear,"ho gas^ied, "I have saved
him foryou.” The exertion was toomuch,
aud ho sank again. Georgie stretched
out her arms. She uttered a sound between
a laugh aud a sob. Then she drop^iod up
on her knees and hid her face.

At least Sidney knew.
The light from tho window touched
her hair and all ihe soft curves ami outHne« of her prettv figure. He could see
her IimmI# CMspeo tight against her hrrast,
and without seeing could feel the to.vni
that only her strong effort held from
falling. Yet what he said, was:
"He did not know. Ho wont liecanse
ho did not know.” •
His voice sounded low *and even. It
gave no hint of- pain or passion. But
suddenly, as if they bail Just leaped into
sight, he saw every artiofe in the room:
each rug upon ihe floor, each picture on
the waifs, every coinnion-plaoe oliair and
table, every defect, scratch, or disarrange
ment As long as ho lived he oould re
call eve^ trivial detail. Then over all
fell a mist in which Georgie's figure seemto float awav from him and in a voioe that
seemed to himself strange and remote,
be asked:
"Shall I write to him to come back?”
and wbeu she did not answer, he added,
"t^ou?”
Then Georgie said, very low, but ah,
how distlaeUv:
"Yes” and be did not need to look at
her to know that she was happv.
This knowledge that might have mad
dened some men, softeqod him. Ho went
up to her and held out his hand, and
though he was pale, he spoke steadily,
like a man.
"Will you say good-bye? I may not
see yon again.”
"Oh,” cried the girl, turning quick
ly to remonstrate; but when she saw him,
she stop^d and hung her head. She
SMiiicd about to speak, but finally gave
him her hand in sifciico.
"I will write to him at onw,” ho prtimisod her. Good-bye,”
lie held her hand a nioraont, said again,
’*Good-bye,” aud when she could sec, ho
WAS gone.
Horaer had made np his mind that tho
eity was nnendnrablo and tiuit if ho sjienl
anuthur night in his hot and Htifliiig rooms
he should shoot himself. He resoTved on
a run into the country somewhere, and
started fur any train he could catch.
At the street corner ho mot Ins {Mistman and took from him this note:
"Dear H—, 1 sail at noon on the Um
bria. I.et to-inorrow find yon in Conniiicut. Bates haa all ncccMsary orders.
"Yours,
•
H. S.
"P. S. I go to study for a year or two
in Uume.”
i

TIIK. PI’RKNT THING.

Whnt'ti the purest thinir Ihs wtirhl doth hnhi.
Thnl liHN hLnmI tlinuiah lti«> AKf>s uiMlefilcJ
By tlif loiM'h of pAiwinn nrgirem of ipJJ','
^Tis tli« (rnstinit henrt (tla littin cntld.
Emma <?. Down.

A fsthor’shniii^, a mnlhur'a kiM.
Tlio mtilodjr of noiiiid,
Tlis love that moans earlli's fidlost hliss,
Tlifl piiWs |iaiiil««s ImiimhI I
Mlssad on the roail I and at hU fate
We xrieve, with briiiitinnu eyes;
Ah,
at the irate
' may we meet them
‘
Of (bid’s own Paradise!
-Kuma C. Ihiwn.

A LONG VACATION.

'Exaininations wore over. K xhtbilinns
were over. .School had closed. Cynthia
Ixivell waa expecting the pleasantest of
all pleasant vacations. Her ho|>es, too,
Imd a good foundation; for Mr. Ixivell
had sngaged summer boiird for hla family
in the Hwtrfiif the White Monittatns, Kud
had given inch a description of the spot
as to make Cynthia think that it innst Iio
the loveliest place in nil tho world. She
and ninmnia and bnhy Jim nnd Charlie
w(*re to H|>oiul two whole months there;
and iMipn was to lie there n fortnight at
least—|H>rha;>M longer, if h(> could arrange
to ItMivo his btisiness in cotn|>etent hands.
'rheii Jessie Tiers, Cynthia's dearest
friend, was to Imard with her inotlier in
the nearest lioiiHo; ami the two gtris had
made nninlierIcHS plans fur S|iemung their
days agiH'eably. They were to waFli and
drive, to read, to play games, to go on
pienies, to study iincts together. What
else it would be dinicult to say; but pn>l>ably they imagined a great many other
delightfid things that (hey would do,
lying awake nights and thinking it all
over.
'Pile time of do{>nrtur(' draw near. Tbo
tranks were already packed. Good-by to
one another had been spoken. Cynthia
was in the height of her oxeitoment, when
Aunt Maria aniieared upon the scene.
Dear Annt Marial She was always wel
come. Every one was always gliul to see
her. Was she nut continually thinking of
otlier |K'oplu’n comfort rulher than lier
own? U'as she not ever ready to put
herself in the bm'kgroiiml, and any one or
every one else in frant, when pleasure was
tube luvd ? And, wiiuii duty was to tie
done, was she not as surely first ? Yes, it
ON KXKIICIHK.
was site who bad come in various family
t4) help through diflleiiU tinios.
"Plato,” B.'iyH lAiigh Hunt, "had hiicH a emergencies
When (’ynlliia hiul the si'arlet fever, when
high opinion of cxonnHcthat be said it was Charlie had tho nioasles, when delieate
a cure even for a wounded consciouco.” Be Mrs. lAivell had no girl, and was worn out
that as it ma^, the whole world will testi with watching her hushami through a
fy that exercise is u sovereign cure for a HoriouM illness—at these and other trying
weary mind. 1 take it that the liighost seasons, Aunt Maria Imd pramptly come
missiqu of the Ualy is tu serve the mind. to tho relief of all coueerueil, hringiug
Muscles were nut miule, priinarilv and in with her help, sympathy, and eomrort.
the best estate of the race, to lift burAt tlie present time, Ihongii, she had
dons, to how down tr.-es, to trundle bar
rows, or to do any plivsical labor ns an come for her own bmiefit. She was tired
end ill itself. Those things the mind ean with incessant work for others. She hail
Sidney’s condition was thouglitc ritical aeooinpHsli to a thousand times bettor lieen too closely contlnod in the farmhouse,
foradayor two, and Horner would not
purpose by harnessing Uio giant forces of which was her home. 'I'tio doelor iuul
leave him. Besides, Horner needed soiiie natiiru.
Our soiihos, unr liutids aiul feet, iruM'rihud uhaiigo of air aud seuiiu. .She
little time to recover his own toiie^aftor
entire physical being, must subserve uid eoinn to the eity, hoping to derive
such a strain. But at last, one morning our
the mind. And tbe miiursays to tbe luMly: strength from the sen lireeze, which was
when the early air was fresh and sweet, Please me, play for me, and I will sum likely to fan it every aftornoon, in spite of
be stepped out upon the breezy hillside. mon genii to do tbe world’s work.”
the warm weather. Him had not thought
He wore what be was accustomed to call
it wurtli while to amiuuncu her uomiiig,
Exorcise, then, in its best estate is pluy for, of course she had a Htamling invitahis town clothes, and he carried a bag in
his hand. He walked across the grass to tbe —tbe body amusing Uiu miud. \Vlieii tibu to visit the I>ovells whenever she
Kimball's cottage, but be did not jro in. He pla^ is overdone and becomes work it los chose.
di<l not even step upcm the fainRiar bal es its power to recreate tbo mind, aud be
It had not occurred to her that the faincony. He stood looking at it a moment, comes, rather, a drain upon it. At the ilv might bu going away. They had iisuoutset, thou, we must agreff tliat exercise ally spent their summers in town, fur Mrs.
then turned and faced the sea.
Again that bine plmn lay before him, fur its own sake is not the right sort. ^11 Livell had preferred to remain with lior
dimpling as iunoeently as a smiling child. exercise that has fur its object physical hnsband, who could never take a long va
Doubt, storms, despair—none of these could training and^the making of muscles is ex cation. I'liiH year, thungli, it was iieo(>sercise fur its own sake. For instance, a sary to take tho baby off to the country—
exist in such a shining world.
Happiness was there, and peace—yes, man who spends five hours a day devel mountain air was tliuiiglit to lie desirable
aud love.
' oping his biceps is comiuitting an outrage for him.
HU breast heaved. Soni^ing low (luoti his intelleotiial nature. Cut botiof
Aunt Marta, if surprised by tho sight of
and inarticulate eseaped him. 'iTien he What matters it that this man lifts four the |>aeked trunks nnd other preparations
caught up hU bi^, liftM hU face once to huudred pounds, and that man one hun for fiiglit, was not at all disconoerted. .She
to the cottage wtndowfl, and strode heavi dred pounds, wbeu at a finger’s touch would just go along, she said, with the
there are arms of steel tliat will lift ten others; iiioiintain air would lie as hraeing
ly down the hill.
One of the window blinds shook; it thousand pounds? I should stand, as a for her as for any one, and would do her
opened a little and a giiri’s face, wuiider- mere physical being, before such a piece quite as inncli gosMl as the sea breeze, if
ihg, pale, peeped out. Horner did not of maohaiiisiii as humbly with a ton up not more, '
see it. He walked' hwt, thou faster; by borne upon my right hand as with a pound.
Yet who. can make calciiUtious in this
Yet this magnificent lifter and wurVer is
and by be began to run.
*
uiiuertAin world? The next nioriiiiig Annt
A wbUUe sounded from tbe wharf, one of ihe mind’s genii. To this master Maria enmo to the breakfast table with an
still dUtant*. It was the early boat, warn mind ihe physical man, intent on the devel- evident limpuiiid halt quite different from
ing her passengeratiifltiibfl was about^ to opineut of biMpB, says: "I will not serve hbr:usMal.finn ateF*
.
start. Horaer ootrid e»lljr have let it ! you. What are you to mo?' r‘' a;m"'|jbiii-’ ^"Wbai’i^^ibia. matter, aautle) Are you
go-without him, bui-j^ u the fdtlfk ii^*«aMcs4lBlbable powet tbairyoii can lAiim?T Asked .one tjw} cliildi^n. ^
was. drawn in, be oamd 'dawn the bank 'dfler. Just look at these luusclasr'' > So
"well, a trifle;"T rather tvristed my
the world of miud advances, siimmouiiig ankle getting off the car yesterday after
full speed and leaped abowrdi
He stood ontside as the puffing little its genii, and the physical man caltivatos noon, hilt its nothing to speak of.”
ferryboat rounded tbe ftaJI, white light the buneh on his puny arm and is oouteiit.
No, it WAS nothing to be spoken of by
We must take another step^ then, and iinsetfisb Aunt Maria, - who never made
house on the breakwater. The son shone
brightly on Conanionti on the steep Dump say that exereise is df value ouly when it others uiihap^* by imiiecossary groaning
ling and the red roc^ ot the cotb^s, is subordinated to tbe highest welfare of and oomplaiiiin;^; yet it was something
half hidden behind tbe grassy slopes. Then the miud. Tbe physical power and facili that gave her pain which she was unable
tlte boat swung ronn^ via Horaer saw ty which conies from exorcise are nothing to oonoeal, and whioh grew worse and
in tbemselviM. The true sort of exercise worse as tho ilay wore on. Toward ovelothingbut tbe daooing sea.
A few hoars later he was in.hU rooms is found in the absolute obedienoe of the iiitig she reluctantly consented that a phy
physical man to the dictates of his intel sician should 1n) summoned.' The tneiiieal
in town.
Sidney found a note upon the hall ta lectual being.
roan gave as his opinion that if the injtirtMl
Plato's view of exercise as the cure for a ankle hail been attended to at once iimeli
ble and read it when be eame to breakfast.
It was short, not more tl^ a Hoe, but he wounded conscience introduces a fuKlior trouble might have licoii avoided, hut that
reflection on the moral character of exer now weeks of suffering must follow.
thought it over all the merning.
Late ill the afternoon be managed, cise. NuUiing wounds the couscienee of
Annt Marin still atlhered to her inten
with some assUtanoe, to dress himself in the average man more Bhar|>ly nor ran tion of going to the munutaius next day
hU usaal clothes and went across to the kles longer than neglect of dnt^. Kxer- with the utiiers. But the next day found
other cottage. Katering unannounced, oise for its own sake simply is a sm—unless her a prisoner in the spate room.
be came upon Georgie a^iig idly in a it be tliat sometimes necessary overdoing
"Well, theie’s no help fur it,” she said
window. She sprang up as he entered, of the physical powers, lifting burdens, cheerfully. "Yon must just go on with
and he suddenly feBnd that he could not trund Hug barrows and the like, which is out me. Bridget will l>e here to wait on
trust himself to speak. He had not re a misfortune, however, which tho world is nio; and I sliall lusve Kdwanl's com|)aior
ined hU strength, and tlie walk had rapidly outgrowing.
evenings, after bo gets you ufelv estahAs a roeaus—not as an end—exercise lulled IU your IxMraing-placo.” Edward
been more of an exertton than be knew;
bat what stirred bim moet was the change fulfils its true inissioo. It is the only re- was Mr. I^veB's first name, and he wiu
newer of tbe mental energies, save that Aunt Maria's hroUier.
in Georgie.
The nrl wu veiw pale, luid her eyes heating balm which Nature ‘ |Kmred upon
"Oh, it wouldn't do st all to leave you
looked dark and sunken; her Ups, too, were both mind aud body—sleep. Kxeroise is here alone!” exolaiuied Mrs. I»vell.
working nervously, u If she wished to that subjective bodily function by which "Why, I should have no enjoyment if 1
the
mind
prepares
itself
between
whiles
speak, not oould noL
}
knew tliat you were here for even two or
It WM evident that she bad suffered, foi tbe beroulMu tesks. Otherwise than Uiree days with no relative at hand. 1
aud Sidney felt that be had eonie express M tbe bumble servants of tbe miud mus think it would be best to telegraph that
cles
are
of
very
little
use.
'They
take
us
ly to ask her why; but the auwer to ibis
we will reiiMin here until next wimk. You
question meant so much to him that be oil no long journeys; they transact for us may be able to travel by that time.”
oonld not pat it Thoi two ugltated peo DO good enterprises. But tliey are tbe
"No, mamma,” bravely spoke up Cyn
ple faeed each other for a brief moment, means of restoring vjtel euergy to the thia, "you and the others must go ou, and
each striving for oomposursf Ita outward power within us wmehMoes such things.
I will stay hy Aunt Maria, 'rfioti, when
Exercise
is
tlie
physical
luau
giving
th.e
semblance came first to Gaorgle, and she
intellectual man a ride upou TiU idioul- •be is well enough, we will join you in the
said, bravely;
>
country.”
"I am glad to see you 8#^ mueb better, ders.—James Uucbmaii.
Certainly, this was a kind offer to be
Mr. Sidney,”
nude by a girl of fourteen, who hail lieen
For ao instant Sidney felt as If be bad
anticiiNitiug so much happiness in going
Shall Women be Allowed to Vote?
received aoother blow. 'TIim he braced
out of town. It sehmed almost too great
The question of female suffrage has a tacrifiee to be aoeepted. Yet, wlieii tlie
himself, looked straight at her, aad eaid,
agitated tlie tonguea and pens of reform mother looked jd .Iwby's pale face, she
directly:
"I came to ask you sometbliig. 1 hope ers for many years, and good argnuienU knew tlut Cynthia was right, tliat it would
you kuow what it is. But first, I nmst have beeu adduced fur and against it. be liotter fur her to go, though unwillingly,
tbemauy
softerwould
sex could
vote
intellieay this: Horner saved my life. But for
I,ofaud
vote as
their
bus- and leave the child behind.
him I should have drowned.”
Ho they all went off, leaving Cynthia iu
did, and give no thought to the charge of things, with Bridget as able
"Oh, what poesessed you,” eried the
tneriU of a political iMue. 'They wouldassistant.
all
girL her composure vanU^g; "what
vote for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescripmade you go out in such a storm?”
Cynthia eould not help shadiling a few
Uou, for they know it is a boon to their
Sidnev looked down.
tears as she saw the carriage drive off
"I thought I oould beto Mm but I did sex. It is unequaled fur tbe cure of without her, and she really oould not help
not I waa made hclpfeas myrnlf. He leuoorrbea, abnoruutl discharires, morning shutting herself up in her uioUier’s room
bold me on tbe boat. 1 toU him If I sickness, and the countiess ius to which for a time until tho force of her disapwomen are subject It is tbe only remedy p(|iutmeiit bad spent itself. After tliat,
eame to land I should tell you.”
She did not aak him ifh^ aad when for woman's peculiar weaknesses and aii- she presented herself before Annt Maria
he notieed tbb he sUmied. ’ He felt that Rieuls, sold by druggists, under a puaitlve with a bright, smlUiig faee, offering to
■be waa not thiaklng of bliB at aU. Aad guarantee from tbe maiiufaotnrers, that read aloud.
be was right Homer's paattag words H will give satisfaction In every case, or
"You dear child,” responded the affeeupon tbeb^b; Horner'suegimiM mute money refunded. See guarantee on wrap tiouate auntie, "it's really too bad to have
ly to her window; these, aad that roa|^ per ayound bottle.
you stay here with me. 1 wouldn't allow
qaesUoB, "Are you fco'lag Mm- aad nseV
such a thing if 1 were in your mother's
"A tribe in the palm regiims of the Am- place. But ainoe you are so self-deaying,
Cad haunted Oeorgie's ttie^ta all day,
aad now a feetiag of beiag fieaad to the asou oradlea the youug in palm leavea.” aud I am so belpl^, 1 can do nothing but
In ibis country a palm also enters largely submit. IndiMM, 1 shall be glad to nave
wall aad taraieg at bay sweat t
"I am to Mairo,” she orlei, ahraptly. into the work of bringing up the young, you read. Aud herd’s a now story that 1
"It is my faalt If it had aot beeo for but it is used more iu threaiung than in fortuutely bought on my way here.”
me, he would not have goae eat Bat tbe endUng.
'The new story proved to; be interesting,
tiaie has come to spero tbe truth. Ue
and wade the morning iboii. Yet, when
weat away this esoruing. .MHiy?”
LoeT.-~"i don't kuow where, X can’t Aunt Maria had beeu served with lunch,
Sidaey looked at her wkboiit ifeek- tell when, I don’t see bow—aomeihing of and Cjruthia went to taka hen all alona iu
ing.
great value to me, and for tbe return of tbe djumg-toom, a varv loaely feeling
which 1 abalJ be tt^y thankful, viz.: a eame over her. No wonoar that she had
"Was U sudden buslne«r she
good appetite.”
hut little appetite for food.
8UU looking ot ber, Bidaey flneweted
Cynthia waa a brave girl, though; aad
Foumo.—^’Health and strength, pure
“No.”
blood, aa appetite Uke that of arwolf, reg •be atraMled with ber faelinga, not imly
"Tbeo, wby—wby,” sbt exelfliraod. ular'^gectioo, all by taking that populv on that day, but tbroueb maav daya ibat
"wbv did be go wbeu be Ipew---^ Her aad peculiar medicioa, iloiid's Sarsaparil followed. Fur Aunt Maria aid not b^
raaolutiou fmlad ber, end vUk • fleaHol la. 1 want everybody to trrit this season.* come able to go to the nwMUitauw. Hbe
Mnab abe turned quiakly off.
Oae hundred doses one dollar.
had to stay in the bouae all anmwer long.
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'riirough thivfl' weary weeks, Cynthia was
hor pati(*nt attendant and niimo. 'nicn,
whi'ii Mr. I^ivi'll was at Inmn*, ho
triveil to get his danghU>r n(T for a gtMxi
many thrives and short nxrtirxions. Besid(>s, she sometimes had friends to visit
her. Yet, after all, it s««enird a long, long
time (hat mamma and the Imys and «lossie
Tiers were away, and their letters, deserihing their gmsl times, did .make ('yiithia f(H't hmnesiek. For home, you know,
is where the lieart is; and her heart wa.s
in tlm White Mountains all this time.
At length, however, they all eame Itack,
liMiking well and strang. Hahy •fim, in
stead of lieiiig pale and pniiy, was a stout,
lusty Imy; and Mrs. !/ovefl had gained
twenty |K>tinds in weight. Hhe was afraid
of flnding her little jprl thin and iangnid.
Hut not so; Cynthia was as healthy after
her lunimer in the city as a maiden need
l>e. She was liapp^, too, happier than she
had lieen liefore in all her life. For,
though the weeks had seemed hmg, and
she had spent some lonely hours, she hail
lieen oonsoiuus all ihe while of doing gmid
to dear Aunt Maria, and though she had
not hsan ablo to get to tha eountry, sba
had found that tlicre were many pleasant
things to lie enjoyed where duty kept her,
at homo.—Mary J. Porter, in ('hristian
liih'IHgencer.
WHO IN KXKMFT.

There are many firm heHcv(*rs iu the
thcorv tliat most |H>opl<! arc crazy at times,
and lacts seem to support (heir iK'lief.
'I’he following from u sonree nnknowii to
(ho writer, will likely reniiml a number
of our readers of some incident in theirex|H*rieiioe which at the time of its m'currt'iice si'cmed to them most nnacconntahle:
"A wise man will step hackward off a
{Kirch, or into a mud |>tKh]h>, n great phil
osopher will hunt fur his s|h>cs that are iu
his hand or on his forehead, a lintiU'r will
sometimes shiMit himself or his dog. A
working girl has Ihumi feeding a great
elothiiig knife ftir ten years, due day
she watched the knife roine down slowly
upon her hand. ’I'oo late she woke out of
her stiqMir Mith one hand gone. For a
few Mceoiids her mind had failed, and she
sat hy her machine a temporary lunatic
and wati'hed the knife iip|>roarh her hand.
A distinguished professor was teaching
near a canal. Walking along one even
ing ill stiniiner he walked as d«lilK>raliw
ly inty the eannl as ho had Is'cn walking
along (he {lalh a second Uffore. lli‘ wns
hronght to his senses hy the water and
mild and thi* ahsunlity of his situation,
lie hail on a new suit of clothes and a new
silk hat, hut tlnmgli Ihe damage was thus
great he still ianghs over the adventure.
Onr mail collectors find in iron Ihixch
along the strei'Ls all sorts of papers anri
iirticieH.
'I'lie New York linieiH’iidi'iit presents its
auoiml Ktati'sth'al exhioit of tlie various
chnrohes III this eoinitrv, complied mostly
from oflioial Hoiirees. The following is a
general summary hy deiiomiimtioiial
groiqin:
1 '.iin.
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The net gnin for the year was (1,431 chiirehiiiiiiishirs, and 771,H(ll I'ommnniciiiits. ily far the her.vlest gain was aitiong the Baptists—4,5H7 ehnruhus, and
!i,l()U ministerv. Under Baptists arc iiicinded Kegiilars, Aiiti-Mission, Fn'cwill,
other Ffxicwill, l)iHei}ilcs of Christ, Chris(iaus, North aiul Hiuith, Church of G<mI,
Seventh Day Baptists, Diinkards, and Six
Principle. The Methislists, of diffurent
kiuds, with their 4H,2f»8 churches, 28,111!!
miiiisteni, aad 4,UtK>/)20 cuiumunicaiils,
slum! at the hctul of tho ilciiomiimtioiis,
the lUlman Catholics come next, and then
the Baptists, Presbyterians, Liitherans,
('oiigregatioualists, and Fp‘'"'"P'^baiis.
TIIK VKHTllriri.K CAB..

S|H>akiiig of tbe'(iijiinct^foiit favor t)f
the i'lillmaii Company, restraining -the
Wagner peo|ile fnnii tho use of tho vesti
bule attaclinicnt, a prointnent railrooil
man said tlu! other day: "The vestibule altocbmeiit is uiio of tln^ most important
ini|irovumcnts of tho age towards tiio |Mtrfection of absolute comfort In {nuuMUigur
ear constmctioii. Several vesrs ago, when
the dining ear waa iiiinsbieml and the
practice of preparing and serving meals
on raiInKul trains iiuj^iignrated, it was
found that timid {icopl^ csiieeially ladies
and invalids, experienced great dinieiiUy
in (Missing from their seals HI the sleepier
to the dining car when the train was run
ning at a high rule of s(Mn:d. The (qieii
platforms lietween the cars formed u gulf
over which tiiey feareil to atteiiqit (Missuge
in fine weather, nnd which in wiml or
storm or both, was inqiossihle to (MM^de of
delicate coiMtiiiitioiis. If the dining car
system was tu l>e a siiuc()hs, tliis objection
must Ui overeuiiift, and the Pullman |mu>ple set themselves the task of bridging
the ohosiii. In order to ocoomplisb this
end they evolvstl and developeil tlie idea
of tbe vestilmle, and iu hringiug it into
successful usage tbe railway eompanies,
os wall as their patrons, find that t)ie origiluil diftlculty has not ouly l>eeu eoropletsly overeoine, but that a great many other
marked odvonUges have been seourod iu
tlm iiitroduotion of the vestibule.
'K>ne striking feature is the additional
strength create and distributed over the
entire train by tbe close fitting of the
cuoelies to one another and the coiuwnjueutly iuoreased (Mwer to withstand tbe shook
of a oolliiion. Telescoping is liardly poosiblu in a well equipped vestibule train,
from the simple fact tliat tha steel frames
arrest tlie force which would drive one
ear into another. 'rUe steadier motion
with which the closely united factors of
the train are endowed will lie readily recoglilzed ns a most beneficial result. Thu
iteodiuess is uotiiwahlu at ouve, hut par
ticularly (lerceptihle to the ocoupaiita of
upper herihs or those who, having tried
to read or write in^the ordinary oar, un
dertake to do BO in a vestibule tnuu.
"'I'lie vestibules, IxHiidos pruteotiug the
(lasseogers in (loasiiig from end tu end of
the tram, serve the purpose of storm doors
to a residenoe ana prevent tbe sudden
draiighU which Uie opeuing of an ordinary
car dour always creates. Another feature,
which is prouiiueut from a social stand
point is the deodouiiig of the noise made
by the rapid revolutiop of the wheel over
the rails so tliat oouveraatiou ma^ be car
ried on without iu any way stroiuiug the
voice.
*'These cars,” be continued, are oa far
superior to the ordiuarjr (mnicIi os tlie Pullmou is to the old fashion passenger car.
They eubauoe
in a great degiee
tbe
pleas.
. . . .
J
.
the
ure aud oomfurt of travel and
learned1 Judke
Jud, remarked in the dicUiuu
above raferi^ to, they must have proved
a startling and suceeasful innovation or
a oompating company would not have
beau ao prompt iu imitating them. 'I’he
Pauusyivauia’s New York and Chieaim
liuiitea express was the pi#ieer vastibiue
train, aud the euonuous popularity it bos
woo is the heat ^videooe of puUio appre
ciation of its ugarits.

MIIK IIKI.I’A VOI NG MKN.

ilrrr |« a ChMitre fur Poor hut llrnlly
VVrtrlhy Vnnlh«.

'The lady whooc dressing all Saratoga is
talking nlMitit this year is Mrs. I,ayton of
New Viirk, writes a St. l^ouisGlolM^ rorres|M«mloiit. Kver^ afternoon sho rtimes nut
of tho (imnd Union for hmiriro in an entindy now outfit. At least, If not entirely
new, the toilet is oim in which Saratoga
hns'uot sroii her iMsfore. 'TIm* change is
usually one of color, and striking enough
to Im iiot4'd hy mosculino cyrs. 'Thore is
whore Mrs. I,nyU>n shows her shrewdness.
She inight wear the samo ctdors, bnt in
varying stylos, and only the feminine sjieclatofs of the show would appreciate the
daily chaiip* of Irill. Hut whcii sho comes
out all 00(1 one day, all white the next, all
black the third and so on, she makes a
deep impression ti(Km every pair of eyes,
regardless of sex. Mrs. IavIou's stylo of
Iwaiity Is of the "all-round'^
and sho
can carry every color of tho raiiilmw with
out any apparent want of harmony. Her
changes are not restrieted tn her gowoa.
Ererythtngia new, from the knob on the
top of hor parasol (o. the ti|M of her IkmiIm.
A woman with mind (•nough to plan all
this dressing has, of course, a "fad.'* And,
ns might Im* ox|>ected, Mrs. Isiyton’s "fad”
is original and requires norvo in execution,
it relates to tlie o)i|>osite sox. Sho devotes
a gn'at deal of time to yoinig men. Dudes
and insignificants she abhors. Kich men's
sons she only tolerates. Hut let a young
man of talent Im brought to her attention,
she lM>com(‘s his friend forthwith. He
must Im deserving, a gentleman hy nature
and smart. If he is (HNir nnd without intiiK'iici', so much tho ladter. Mrs. ijiyton
makfs his ii(>()imtntanro, studies him criti
cally, and (hen, iu ways wliich only such
a woman <*ould devise, she goes to work to
SCO that he is iMHter ajipn'cinted. Her
diMirs are oimii to him. Il«*r |>aHM|K»rt car
ries him into circles of socit^ty whore he
could not have cntcix'd without it. More
than this, she secs that his nttaiiimunts re
ceive recognition in a snlMtantial way. In
a word, slu' {lusht's him. But there is tiq
ostentation atioiit this (intronage; there is
luUhing vulgar ulm^it it; iio show. 'The
worth of thu lieiicfieiarv is what up|>ears
to Is* doing it all. Amf thi'reiii Mrs. I^iytou shows her art and her originality; for
any rich woman can (Mitnmizo in a way.
She makes no distinction among tin* pro
fessions or the vocalioiiH in extending law
hidden helping hand. Thu young lawyer
waiting for his first liig ciuuk the doctor
with ouly charitv patients on his slate: the
hiiMincsH man with hrains and anihition for
his ou|)ital-- auch as these sho is always
liKiking for and bringing out.
At.KItK.n COUNT VON WAI.HKIIHKK.
Alfred Count V<»ii Waldersee, who has
just Well ap|>oiated to succeed General
\'iMi iMoltke as chief of the general staff uf
tlie <i(‘rmuii army, is descended frem.a
well know Priissiaii^uiiiily and was Wrn
oil tho Kill of April, IH!I2. Ilis father,
Count Franz V’on Waldersee, has Wen a
general of tho Prussian army and siilweipienlly iMM'ame governor uf Berlin. Alfred
Count \'«m WablenuM' tiegau his military
career In the artillery, and iu IH^V) entered
the artillery regiment of gunisis os lumtenant. After having visited the military
schoul he was made a member of the staff
in 18(1(1, nnd a major in thu same year, Iu
January, 1870, he wns sent to Paris m
military attaehe, and when tho FranooPnituiisii war broke out, he was amKiinted
chief of staff of tho Grand Duke of Moukleithurg-Sehworiti with thu rank of lieiiteiiuiit culoiM'l. In 1875 ho got hfs brigade,
iiiid in 1870 his division. In 1881 ho was
placed uii tho Km|H‘ror’s (mrsonal staff,
and in 1882 hu Weamu liuuteimiit-gmicral
and adjutant to the enip<‘ror. Count Von
Waldersee has seen a great di'al of. serv
ing, having (>artieipati'<l in tho war of
IH(Vt against Denmark, in (ho war of
18(’»(1 against Austria, aud iu thu war of
1870 71 against Fmiico. Count V'oii Waldernco’s wifu is an .\ineriean, formerly
named I^>u, of Now York; iu 18(1-1 sho
married inongantieally Princo Frenerik
Ivniilo v\iigust of Schluswig-llolstein. Dnrtug tlieir bridal tour, hu willed livr his es
tates, worth
shortly
iifti'rward of apoplexy. In thu meantime
she had been created a Princess of thu
Austrian empire, ami when sho bucamo a
widow was Olio of (He Wealthitist woinvii Tn '
'Kirnqic. ’IlTtwlniM0,"do J^ofiiv(\n(Ier.,iyh!eh, •
’iiaiu4 Ukv 'Priitctlsa. .Wkit IrainviL'nKft atr^S'*
Genlii^n watering iilacu Count ^Va1der■oo,.
who was.a great favorite at the court of
Prussia aii<r es|H!oially with Princo Bis
marck. By tho timu Princuss du N’oer’s
first year of widowhood hod expired, the
battle of Sudowa had bebn fought and thu
count hiul Weil promoted from the rank of
I'olonel to that of niajor-geDerul. In 18(18
a marriage Usik place Wtweeii the eoiint
and the widow, who shortly after proeimded
with her hushami tu take up her rusidenoo
iu Berlin. Goii. Waldersee has always
Is'en regarded lui uiie uf tbe tiMMt proiuinent sUtf officerB uf the German arm^.
The fact (hat tiie active direction of mil
itary affairs is takun from tho veteran Vuii
Mnftke nnd is placed in itio liands of a
voiiiigur innii, gives rise tu sutiie apprt^
heiisioii. It may bo oiil^ a precanlioii, but
precuiilioiis are suggestive when the attitiiib* of Fniiicu xml Gcriiiniiy toward eiu‘h
other is (‘utmidered.
Materialism In Amnrloi.

1 do nut ask that men of wealth sluill
give more money tu Uie Church, which is
often stronger when it b |MMir than when
it is rich; imr to the |>uor and thriftless,
whuiii unearned money only keeps in pov
erty. I urge tliat tha power to iimke'
money, lika any other power, is a trust he•luwed on the pussessur fur hnmaoity.
'The nre^'her wliu preaches for h'ts salary,
nut lor the spiritrol well-being uf his
parUhiuners, b a mercenary; the physioiaif
w1m> proctioes for his fees, nut tu cure the
sick, is a uiercerory; the lawyer who
pleads fur lib hunurarinin, not for justice,
IS a mercenary; the politician who enacts
laws fur what he can make, not for the
community, b m mervemryi no less the
iiiaiiufacturer, the inerchaut, the trader,
thu man on 'uliauge, wbu tnuisacU bis
business to make niuney, nut to givo the
comumuity its meat in duo seosuu, is a
mercenary. In the history uf the nine
teenth century, the duutriiie tliat wealth is
a trust must stand hy the side of tbe docIriue that labor b an honor and liberty is
an obedience. The materialbiu that
threatens thu Anicriran Church b not the
materialism of Herbert Spencer. It U
tbe uiaturiolbiu of the railroad, tbe factory,
the shop; the materblism tliat (Hits thinghood almve iimnhood; that dues not know
(luit things were made for man, not man
fur things—that t«od gives us, not Irish
men to build our railroads, but railnsub
to build Irishmen; nut Hungarians to dig
our mines, but udiics to deviHop manhood
iu lIuugariaus.^Dr. Lyman AuhoUin the
August Century.

Ooel th, Eutb Bwllj Ko(<t

Heieiice says that it does, but we cannot
help wondering Bometimes If tliere isn’t
some uibtoke about it, when we see bow
■tubboruly uertaiii old fogies eliug to their
musty and outiijuated ideas. 1
lieved ouoe that tMiiisumption was iuourabb, and although it has Wen clearly demoustraled that it b not, thousands uf oldtime physicians close their eyea aud put
their bauds to their ears and refuM to
abandon the theory. But for all that Um
world moves on, and Dr. I'ierce's Goldeif
Medical DisiMivery ooutiuues to reseue
sufferers from uousuiuptives' gravea. It b
A uiou’s reputation for wisdom does not a sure cure fur thb dreadi^ diaeosa, if
depend one-bolf so much u^uni bis knowl- token iu time. AU serufulous discMaa—
•dM os it does upon the skill he bos oe- and oousuutptiou b included iu the lUt*—
yield to it.
qulred in oouoeoliug bis iguoraoea.

'a]

eonstitiitlon of 1787. Tlii# system of in whftt wo bought from them the sum of greater demand n<‘ar at liand for tho prod
ternal revenue toxalion by exoiso and »lfll2,059,7W>.
uce of the land and partly from the plenty
This oontrnat inaki'S an interesting ex of uumey drawn by the manufacturers to
(longressmau McKinley of Ohio in hi# stamp duties wes not favored by the
Demoeratic (Candidate Thimnan in his
fathers of the rtfpnblio in times of peace. hibit of the work under tho two systems. that part of the eonntry. It seems, therespeech at Hurt Himm, Michigan, defies sj)ee4'h at Atlanta, last Tnoiday, clearly de- I speak plainly, And say that it was looked Yon need not Ia told that the (ioverii- foiv, the interest of all of our farinors and
the Hrotectionists bi show a single in flneil the difiorenee lielween free trade, or upon then as not only of llritish origin, raenl and tho |Aoplo are most prosporoiii owners of lands to encourage onr young
stance in which a tariff has inercased tariff for revetme only, and a pr4)t4‘ctlvo but there was always the odinin of British whoso balance of tnule is in their favor. mnnnfactures in pref(>rcnee to foreign ones
Toryism attached to it in tho American Tho Gofcrnmeiit is like tho citizen, indeed iinport«'d among us from distant countries.”
wages. When a tariff keeps out foreign tariff. He saitl:—
it is but an aggn'galion of citizens; and
The fathers of the repiiblie apprcnialcd
Htin. .1. Uandulph Tucker of Virginia, mind. Tliore wm imver any Icf^tatlon when the citizen buys mom than ho sells
eonipctitioii and so Increases the demaml
more abhorrent to the |)eople of this coun
tho necessity for a home market. They
for |homo Inlair, ns was tho ease in tin* an emiiKUit hiwyer and oxiM*rienced state#- try, oven in their colonial condition, than ho is siAii conscious tlmt his year’s busi wore all farmers and planters. 'Fhey
nmn, in a speech dolivercu itt the House wind was ^iiown as the infam4)us stamp ness has not Iacu a success.
l‘uit4'd States in 1801, it always raison of Uepn'W'iitativcH Mav 18, 1878, delhied
could not soil to' each other, for each Biq>One of the striking differences lAtween plied his own wants. 'Fins was lh<‘ir situ
act.’*
wages.
a revenue iluty as f4)llows: •
It is allcj^l as a serious objection to a rovenno tariff and a protective tariff is ation. 'Fhey recognized the imporlanec
THE LARGEST LINE OF
“'rijondore, as no higlnu' cluty ought to
We oarnCstly onll thi' attimtion of lh<>
nroteclivo duties that tho tax, whatever that tho former sends the money of its of diversifying the occupations of the
wage earners of Watervilh* to tho follow l>o laid than is ueetkMl t4) raise the requi It may be, increases the cost of the for people abroad for foreign supplies and people. I’hey must promote other pur
site revenue on any particular article, it
ing sUitoment eompil<‘d from tho payrolls f4)llows that ths true revcime duty is the eign ns well as the <lomestio product* to and seeks out a foreign market. 'Fhe lat suits than the cultivation of Dn* soil. 'Fhey
of the ontton mills at liowislnn, showing lowest duty which will hriiig the required the extent of aaob tax or duty, and that ter keeps th<‘ inonoy at home among onr must havo, if they would prosper, eonIt Is wholly {Aid by the consumer. 'ITiis own people, eirenlatifig through Dio ar sufners who woiihl absoih the surplus
tho average rate of wages paid from 1850 revenue.'*
obiootion would be \4c)rthy of serious con- teries of trade, and creates a market at
This 4lefinilit)n is a fair and frank one, siifcration if it were true, but, ns has l)ccn borne, wliieh is always Die Wst boeatiso products of the farm. 'Fhe result was a
U) 1880, when tho country was enjoying
protective tariff, and under it the wisilom
IVosidont Clovidninl's Hip Van Winkle tho full heiieflU of “tariff for revenue and I accept it. A revomio tariff is, demonstrfdo<l over and over agniii, it is the most reliable. 'Thu SotiUi has shared and foresight of the fouiuhTS of the re
therefore, such a one as will pnMlnee tho without foimdatioii iu fact. Wherever the
this
splendid
progress
in
this
golden
public have been more than viiidicaU'd.
only**
or
comparative
free
Iraile,
mnler
the
jMilitioal
ooonoiny
underUikcs
ti)
carry
the
UKPrni.UAN N4HV1INATIONM.
largi'st rovenno fnnn tho lowest duty.
period of dev4*lopment.
Andrew jAi-ksiin put the case as well ns
country liai'k a couple of genomtions to Demoeratie rnh> of Hioree and lhichanan*s I’he lowest rate of duty will eiieoiirago foreign product has successful competition
Whether we iliscilhs tliis question from has ovor Iacii done whi'U he declared in
at home tho duty Is rarely paid by the
tho ladiof that a tariff oompols hnyoni to adiftinistnitions. Wo ask tho wage earn immirtations, diminish home production, consumer. It if paid from the profits of principle, from statistics, or experience, wo 1824, “Whore has the American farmer
ami inevitahly increase tho revenue; it
EVER IN WATERVILLE.
reach tlio saino conclusion; all load a market for Ins surplus pniduel ? KxBENJAMIN HARRISON, pay “nearly or <piite thn same enhanced ers to compare this statement with (ho will of neeos.sity cheek 4;om|)ctitioii at the manufacturer, or divided liotwoen liitn must
price which tliu duty adds to tho im|H)rlc<l soliediilo of wages paid in the IxK'kwoiMl home an*! smid our merchants abroad to and tho merobaiit, or tho importer, and to thn same conviction. IvCt me give yon cept for cottim, he has neither a foreign
or IMIIANA.
some inqArtAnt evidence from high Und
articles.** Kxjicrinnoo exphalod this falla- mills at the present tinu* for the same buy; it affonls no protection, not even in- diminishes their profits to that extent. iindotihted sources, wliieh confirms the ar- nor home market. I.)4h*s not this clearly
Duty or no duty, without homf* eotn{)etiprove, when there is no market at home
I'nr \ lro-l’n'*l«l4*i)1 :
■y nearly half a century ago, hut the I’rea- kind of work. This Htnt4>ment can l>e ci<fcntAl, for the very instant you iliseover tiou the consumer would faro worse than gnmQiit which I have Iacii making.
or abroad, that there is Ua much lalsir
idiml and his followers have not found it verified hy anyone who may so desire. It that such duty favors tllo home priMluccr, ho fares now. There is not, in the lung
I’rcsidcnt Fillmore said on Dec. 2, 1851, cinploye<l in agriculture and that Die
that instant yon discover that importations
LEVI P. MORTON,
has lM‘en cnrefully drawn and is an iindor- and revenue arc checked, and that onr lino of staple products consumed by tho in his message to Congress, B|Anking of channels for labor should Ia inuUtplicd ?
out.
OF NFAV YOUK.
Common sense iMiiuts out the rt'inetly.
neft)rc the tariff of 1828 laid a duty .of BtaU'mcnl rattier than an overstatement own producers are able to cont^l tho people a single one which has not been the condition of tho country:—
ohcHiMuied by ooi|ipetilion at homo, made
“The value of onr expiirts of broadstuffs Draw from ngriciiltiiro the sniAralmudant
.'V> {)or rent on axes, tho priee was 618.50 of the differonoo l>otwoon wages uiulcr a home market, or a part of it. Then at ^possible by protei
F«)r Oovt'rnnr:
protectivo duties. There is and provisions, which it was supposed tho labor, employ it on ineelmnism and innnii|M‘r dozen. According tf) the Hresident's revenue Uiriff and wages under a prot<*c- once tho advocate of a revenue tariff re- not an article that enters into tho every ineentivo of a low tariff and largo im)K)rta- factnres, thereby croating a borne market
duces the duty, brings it down to the true day uses of the family which ia produced tions from abroait would have greatly aug
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH, doctrine, the price shoiiUl have risen to tive tariff.
revenue nlandanl; for it must not ho ovor- in the United States that has nut Iaoii mented, has fallen from $88,701,021 in for your breadstuffn and distributing labor
OF ItANOOH.
WKKKLV WA(}KS.
nlK)nt 622'. InsU'ad of that tho price fell
hHikcd, according to that free trade maxim, made uheapor and more aq^cssible as tho 1817 to 620,a51,373 in 1850, and to 621,- to tlio most profltabh* account and benefits
Call and verify our statement.
ISTA
ISAS,
where protection begins revenue ends,” result of home ptoductiun and develop 848,853 in 1821, with a strong probability, to the country.”
t4i 615 in 1K!k>, and Knglish coinpetitit)n
fo.oo
fto.nri
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fii.'z.':
One-third of the cotton crop of the
Mule Hpiimers.
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pmetieally eeused. Hrices eontimicd to Curd (Irhulers,
nient, which was t4) ho socurod on1)r by the amounting almost tu a certainty, of a still
S.70 cnnlrulling.
6.62
.'oisi -l.rpo
A revenue tariff Is incon sturdy iimintooafici' of tlio protective sys further rwuotion in the current year. * * South is consumed at homo. Who would
W4*ftvi‘r».
Fircl I)i(Url. t-TH4)MAHJI._ ItKKH
nut wish that all of it might find a market
fall, in spite of the tariff, and in181{l they Hm'llon Ilniiils,
12.(K»
10.60
7,w
sistent with protection; it is Intended for tem.
.Sii-nml DiHlrIrl -NKUSON DlNdl.KY.-In
11.00
O.flO
AM
The policy which diclated a low rate of in the United States ? Wo would bo lK‘tYnrcl
lInmU.
*
TJilr.ll)lHCrl.l HKVU I.. MII.I.IKKN.............
ranged from 68 ta 610 a dozen. Since SlArliiiiistii,
It loses its
12.00
1.6 UO a wholly different pur|K>80.
H.26 e.oo
While this U true of protective tariffs, duties on foreign merchandise, it was (er off; you would be lAttcr off. The
Fourllt Dltitri.l -I'HAItl.KS A. MOl TKI-I.K.
12.00
16.00
(:Ar}>eiiU)ni,
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S2ft
force and character as a genuine revenne exactly the opposite is true of revenue thought by those who promoted and estab
the war these goods have fallen oven be
10.06
e.oo
WAt4')UUHn,
tariff when it lAComcs to any extent pro tariffs. T'hoy are always jAid by the con- lished it, would tend to benefit tho farm country at largo would bo tbo gaindr if
12.00
low this figure.
rHltitert,
H.‘2n
12J)0
8.2a 10.60
tective. It has Imt one object. It can snroer. A duty pot upon a foreign product ing papulation of this country by increas the whole cotton crop was fabricated in
llrtek
Miuxuis,
In 18.‘M) nails were selling as low as five
have but one effect—that of opening up tho like of whioals not produced at homo, ing the demand and raising tho price of our own mills by our own {Aople. Trans
The coflt of the necessaries of life
In hill R|)cech at Bninawiok in favor of cents a )>ound, when that was exactly tho
portation would to a great extent bo saved.
mir markets to tho foreign producer—im
('h'voland aiul 'rimnimn, rrcsident llydo amount of tho duty! According to our in 1850 and 1880 was not loss than at tho poverishing the home proilucer and en and which ent^ our markets froo from ^ricnltnral products in foreign markets. Wo would make aud buy more cotton
home
competition,
the
cost
to
the
Ameri
IJ
a
foregoing
facts,
however,
seem
to
cloths at home, and soud abroad for less;
gave away tho whole case when ho said knowing I’rcsident, nails innst have been present time.
riching his foreign rival.
can consumer is exactly tho foreign cost show incontestably that no such result has idle labor would bo employed; idle capital
OWT op hlVlNtl.
Kngland is more nearly a free trade with the duty Oilded, whatever that may followed the adoption of this policy.”
“If it does not cost tiK) muoh; if it dm*8 priHlnccd fur nothing, and the tariff was
find iiivestincnt; tho South would increase
1S4M).
1880.
country than any other, and her system 4)f be, iniicli or Jittle. Supposing, for exam
not la-ar tin) heavily njion those leant able necessary to give them a market value.
Again he said m the message of Dec. 0,
»t(t,00tn tO.flO JKT tiM. flO.WUo t‘i.60
taxation furnishes an uiiinistakable exam pie, there was a tax upon tea and coffee 1852: “Without rejAating the arguments its spindles and its looms, and general and
to hoar tho hiinlon; if it U not to last t<H) In 1812 tin* price 4if nails was two ceiitH a
a.oo
4 02 ton liw.
.'i.iki
n.no
penniinent prosperity would follow.
ple of tho practice and principle of
X»
l.Kun'rsatk
.70
2.16
hU.
There being no production of these articles contained in iiiy former message in favor
The tariff reformer socks to
t flatter tho
long: prolri'llfiu i.K nti ailvaufngf' to the nmn- pound hclow the iat4' of iliily. When the SHtiuar,
,07 :t-i revenue tariff.
066
.OS
Her import duties arc im- in the United States, and Ihorofuro no of discriiniimting protective duties, I deem
.06 1-2
.80
Whent.
t.-TV
1.70
po.scd almost exclusively upon artieles competition here, the cost to tho American it my duty to call your Httontion to one or New England niamifaetnrcr with the sug
tn/."
founder of the firm of Henry Disston He \V<H.l.
gestion
that
he
no
longer
needs
protection,
which cannot bo priHlucoil by her own public would be tlie cost abroad and tbe two other considerations affecting this sub
V'olorn muRl take care not to lot tho frt'O Son iK'giin to make* saws in 1810, Knglish I'dlaloc
and should turn his iniluence in favor of
Boanl^ coiilil l>c ohiaiticd at a cheaper people ujHin her own soil. 'Fobarco, smiff, duty added.
ject. The first is Uie effect of large ini- the other sy.stoiu. Tho truth is, protec
tradorH oovor np tho main point of ootitn>saws sol<I at 615.75 to 610 a dozen. In
cigars, chicory, c<Aoa, currants, figs, rai
\Vo imported last year 526,489,000 portations of foreign goods upon our cur tion must be universal in its application;
vorhv in tho campaign. 'I'lio nonuK*ratH 187(3 tl|e samu firm was exporting saws rate in 1850 and *00 than at prewnt, 1a- sins, rum, brandy, wine, tea and coffee—
pounds of coffee. A duty of ton cents a rency. Most 4)f tho gold of California, as
doiionnoi* prn^r/l()^J sm a falno principle t4) Knglami at $10.50 a dozen. 'I'lie eaiiHc hou.sehold lalKjr could Ia readily ob these arc the articles from which her cus {Aiind would have produced to the ^veni- fast as it is euitied, finds its way directly equally withgi the reach of all sections
We can and do sell for less than the PORTLAND or
and nil industries, or it should Ia ahati'I'liov hay It in rohlw'ry. 'riioy want to same discrepancy between the Hn'sideiit’s tained at from ■'lO eonls to 61.00 jAr week, toms revenue is derived; articles, in tho inunt over $52,000,0(X1, which wouul have to Kurape in payment for goods pur- doned altogethuv. It eauuot Ia enjoyed
and Iacuu.sc the (jnalily and variety of main, not proiliiccd in Kngland, but which been jMiid by the 12,(KX),(KH) families of chtused. In the second place, its our inan- hy one interest to the exclusion of another. BOSTON Houses.
make tho protia-tivo HyRtom aH im^iouh aa
theory and the fiu'ts might ho shown in a
fo<Hl caU>n in the hoarding houHON and must Ia supplicMl from abroad, while, pme- this country, eoiisumora of this article. nfactiiring cstahlishmenU are broken down The system must stand as a whole or full.
posaihlo.
lically, all competing products of foreign
thoiiHand eases, ns for example cotton
hotels of Maine were greatly inferior to make and pnalmliou arc admitted through Kighty-sevon millioo, five hundred and by comjAtition with foreigners, tho ca|>- As Burke said of lilAvty, “It i.s the clear
Tho Ki'pnblioans say piolootion is an
ei^ity-four thousand pounds of ten were ital invested in them is lost, thousands of right of all or of none. It is only perfect
giKMls, thread, si'wing silk, st4>cl rails, cut
that of t4)-day. Olothing of ovory kind her custom houses free of duty. A brief
and hoi'anso they luulorstand
imported Inst year. At ten cents a pound honest and industrious citizens are tlimwii when universal.” It must Ih* jirotectivo
lery, salt.
then cost more than at the preaent time. statemoiit 4)f tho dutiable im|K)rts of $8,000,000 and upwards would have ;raiie out of einpluyment, and the fanner tu tariff for all interests requiring tho en
its iH'iiotits they hoiio\o tho indiistrio's of
TO THOSE WHO ARE PUILDING NEW HOUSES,
(ireat Britain will not 1h* without liiU-rest. int4) the treasury, every dollar of wlilch that extent is dopriv4*d of a homo market
couragement of the gtivernmoiit, or it
tho ooiintry would ho safer in tho hands of
One of the leaeliers of fire trade in On the wlmle the cost of living then was
It will be ohsiTved that her duties are
protootionist law iimkerH, than if loft t4: Harvard Uiiiversity, without going so far warcoly loss than tho cost of obtaining the more largely imposed upon |M!culiarly wuuld have been paid by our own pcoulc. for tbo sale of his sutqiliis produce. In the must be free traile or a revenue tariff and
WE WILL GIVE
Take sugar iw another example. We third place, the destruction of our niau.\meriran pr«Mlucts than upon any others. produced last year in this country about ufactures leaves the foreigner without rest alike upon all classes and {Artions of
tho disi’ri'tion tif men who i-all the sy.sUnn hack inU) aneienl history as I’n'sident same style or grade of living now.
country.
In 1818 tho tariff duties were greatly 'File ad valorem equivalent of the duty on eight lAr cent of what our people coii- competition in our market, and he con- theWe
a onr.sc*. Tiu' Kopnhlioans are nut woilded Cleveland <14K'S, aeknowledges that sueh
are different from any other nation,
tobacco is nearly 2000 |Ar cent. Cigars suincd. The duty coUect42d from imported scipioutly raises the prioo of the urtiule
tt) any iron-lK>nml taritV law. Mr. Ilarri- faets as the above fairly iliustnite the uni rcilueed and again in 1857 a further reand it is that difference which makes us
|«y a duly .,f Sl.dli per
to *58,000,000. Tho do- scut here for sale, as is now seen in the in- the IasI. Our |>olitical system rests iqAii
diiction
was
made
m
tlie
duties
on
im
hoii has for years argnoil in favor nf re versal law of prices, hut he says the fall is
tobacco and snurf over $43,000,000
mestic pixMluetiuii was so inconsiderable creasetl cost of iron imported from Kiig- a princiidu different from that of any
forming tho taritV. All intelligent Hopuh- ’‘the result of the general forward march ports. Indeed tho raU's were so greatly duties arc collect tcA annually.
as compared with tho domestic coiismnp- land.”
other. It is founded u|An the consent of
reduced
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reveiiue.s
of
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govorn'Fbc
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lioans want onr turilT h'gislation to drop of improvements, and of thn tendencies of
tion as to have had little, if any, appreci
In December, 1857;i-Prcsi<lent Buelian- tho people. If wc had wanted it other
'ment
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able
effect
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«'Vory nooilh'.ss pnivisiim. 'Fho exact dif* a pn)gre.S8iv4* state of imliistry.”
wise we would not havo left home, hut
such a duty npnrilhis avtiele of every day
would have raiuaiiied the ubodiuut child of
fonmoi* Is'lnoon the parties is that tho
L't IIS uc(‘ept tlie explanation; hut we cient to meet the ordinary expenses, and use? 'Flu* iluty collected fnun this sonreo and therefore this sum was almost wholly said;
To any one wishing to furnish anew, do not fail to
“Tbo earth bus yielded her fruits abtiii- au imperious parent. We would not have
paid by our own citizens, and the cost of
ill
March
1881,
when
tho
Democratic
free trailers think proteolion is so torrihlo must add to it that a wis4'ly adjusU'd prois over $18,(K)0,(K*<1 annually. Coffee pays sugar to the American consumer, because dautly aud has lAuiitifulIy rewanled tbe turned away from the mother country.
party
went
out
of
power
the
goveiiim4*nt
a 4-nrsc that the oonntry ought to ho rid of U‘etivc tariff helps to keep the staudar<l of
a duly of 3 cents a pound, hut if ground, of tbo iuadoipmte homo supply, is practi toil of the biisbaiidmaii. Wo have pos Wo would havo remuiued one of hor do- call and be convinced.
It in spil<‘ of its slight advantages. 'I'ho living among pnHlneers from fulling ns was in debt, its treasury was einptv, aiul prepan'il, or in any way manufactured it cally the foreign price, duty added, the do sessed all tho elements of material wealth pcndciiuics. IVe would not have fought
must pay a duty of 4 I’ents a pound— mestic pnxluctioa being so siimll contrast in rich abundance, and yet, notwitlisland- our way through blood and siArificc to inits
cn'dit
ruined.
On
the
uccession
of
the
protootionists holioio that protootion is rapidly as prices fall.
another exiimple of whore Kngland pr(>- ed with the doinusUc doinaiid, that it in no ing all IIaso ailyantages, our country in
siioli an immoasnrahlo hlossiiig that it ought
In July, 1880, the Isuidoii Times saiil: R(‘publicaii parly to jMiwer iu Congress U*etH those engaged in manufa4*lnre. ('o- wise cuiitrullud or influenced the priee. its iqouctary intercuts is at tbe present mu- dejAiulonce. We .separated to set up fur
ourselves a free and independent {Hilitieal
to ho gratefully gnanlod in spite of its “'I’he United SLaU*H do not approach the protective tariff iliilies were Imposed on eoa pays a duty of 2 cents a |H)mid, hut if 'i'lie price to us is fixed hy tho ninety- iqeiit in a deplomlile donditiuii. In tbe society, aud that policy is the best for ns
it is iu any form subjected to maniifacturo two per cent wJiicb came from abroad, plus midst pf iiusurpu-ssed plenty in all Die pro which best si^bscrvcs the )mr}Asos of our
aooidimtal didools.
(}U(>stion fn)!!! the sami* point of view as all inq)orls to meet the extraordinary
(inrselves. 'I’lie ohjeet 4>f their statesmen pens4>s of a costly war. Under the .Htimu- it pays I oenls a pound, tho duty on the the aiiiuunt of tho iliity eolloctod at tho ductions and in all tbo elements of natural organization, onr citizenship aiul civiliza
manufactured artielo lAing iloubie that on custom houso.
wealth wo Hud our luanufaetnres Huspeiid- tion. It is oni's tu work out onr own des
The fnu* traders say that wur pi-oU'ctlve
is not to seeui'e the largest amount 4)f lating effects of protection every branch tho raw material. Beside tho articles I
It would havo Ix'en otherwise if the cd) our piibliu works rclai-dcd, our private tiny, aiul 111 doing .so fiirni.sh an example
systimi “taxes” the p'oph* of this eonntry
wealth for the country generally, but to 4)f manufacturing and of the resources of have named, there are alMiut 90 or 100 hulk of our cunsuiiiption was proiluecd at enterprises of different kinds aliandoned of a free and progri's.sive people, wlu).so
a year, or i^KHta year on
krtp ii/», hy u'hatevcr inavuf, the Htnmlurd labor and wealth were rapidly devclo|Ad. others, chiefly of American prwludtioii, home. If you take any American prtHlnc- and thousands of useful laborers thrown industrial policy has made It possible to
4'\4-iy family of tivi* In ing in uverage eomof cinnftrt otnonij the lnhorifi()
'I’he Tho wage earner of to-clay is enjoying the patented and other medieinos, which arc tion which is largo enuiigli to siinply the out of employment and reduced tu want.” sati.sfy the best and higlu*st aspirations of
dutiable at 63.38 per gallon. Morn than
This testimony would ooudemn “a rev
fuiT.
'I'imes comprehends the situation per benefits of a lu-oteetive tarilV in the higher f(>8,<NKI,tM)t), or iit>arly one-fourth of the domestic demand, Uiu effuet is different. enue tarifi” iu any oouvt in the laud. It men, ami which cluse.s no field to human
Nos. 2,4, 6,8 & 10
Then the foreign nroduution must under
endeavor.
The sluteiueut is a eauqmign lie, hut us fectly. Onr Demw^Uie “taritr i-eforiiH*!#” wages, better foisl, more comforts and
Briti.-^h revemics, are raised from customs sell the home pnKiiieUou iu order to got ought to force a like verdict from tbe
We wuuld wish for alt mankind the
It i'^ tin* woi-st testimony tin- fret* tradtu-s
a foothold in tliis market, and therefore grout jury of onr uomitrymun.
wiio complain that the tariff keeps prices privileges, witli less hours of labor than duties.
of
our
system
and
tho
op;>orbenelieenco
can make tho figures give, let us see np, and arc o])poscd to it on that groum), free trade luis ever given to the laborer iu
Upon what terms can we adopt a rev tniiitie.s which it proseiiLs. We hid them
You will note the character of taxation the foreign protluoer is willing to surren
whether fixu' IratU* would Ihi bettor than
to which tho revenue reformer invites the der the v^olo duly, or a consiqurahle part enue tariff system in this country? In one level their condition up tu ours; wo will JMcilti St.
A^V'nt ervillt?.
in spite of tho fact tlmt tho American la- this <ir any other country.
way only, hy ocoeptiiig Fairopenn condi nut level ours down to Dioire. Wc will
the alleged tax.
Ask the free trader and tho low tariff people of Dio railed States. Both the of it, cuiisonting to less profits for the
hort'r gets more comfort for his work than
In 1K81 (*4)1. (’airoll 1). Wright, now any other in the world, have no stopping advocate to cite an instance where free breakfast table and tbo sick riMim are sake of extending his markets, with the tions, and submitting to all the dispumforts remove all restrictions frt)m international
made to bear*a large part of the burden hope of iiltimatoly destroying home and disadvantages of onr commercial ri traile ns we havo removiul ail restrictions
Chief 4)f the I'niU'il States I.ah4)r Him‘au, place till they get to the principle “gov- trade or tiiriff for revenne only has ever in under the British system of taxation.
coniiAtitiou. The real question, tnereforo, vals. 'Fhe oliief uhstruotion in tho way of from interstate trade whenever they will
mnilo a report on the wagt's ol niuoty-two riimcnt should not legislate to keep the the history of the world had the effect or
It is in vain for the British statosmun is whether in ra'iung monejr to supply the a revomio tariff are the wages pa'nl Ainci- raise their Inlnir and their comUtions to
ditforiuit employments in MaKsaehiiHctts, home market for any industry that can be tendency to increa.siiig tho jirico of lalwir. to assure us that their system is best for tho (ioverntnout nec^s wo shouh* h<^vc iean workingmen, and any return to that our ataiidanl.
n.s. Wo are not aecii&lomed to haik to thoughtful coqoe^n of tho industrial in policy involves a reduction of the cost of
Men of Georgia, u}An this groat indus
and of the same employments in Knglami. undersold by foreigners.”
It is a fundamontal principle of their d4A- our cummcrciifl rivals for dlsiiiterestiMl terests of tho poople wo represent, or, dis labor.
trial question there -idiould be no North
According to his investig.itions the average
We cannot afford, Mr. President, to nor South. 'Fo us of every section have
This is free trader and any denial 4)f it is trine and \ui\k‘y that labitr in it commofUty', favors. “It is folly,” said Washington in carding evory other consideration, shall
yi'arly wage.s in these ninety-two employ- splitting hairs. It is the doctrine that tells that every nmn shoultl pnrehasc a coiiiiihkI hi.s farewell addi-ess, “in one nation to adjust our duties upon the frcvoiiuo prin have cheap labor iu the United States. been intrnstoil the intorcstH of our oomiiiients was 6!UK1.72 in Kiigland, and 6.5^18.- wage earners they will he l)elter off when ity for the least possible money; that it is hM)k for disinleniNted favors from another; ciple to sociire revomio and roveinm only. Cheap lalmr means cheap men and dear try—onr whole country. 'Fti others have
-’4'*
12 in Massachusetts. Suppose that in they get six dollars a week instead of ten, his duly and privilege to buy iu any mar it must pay, with a poKloii of its indo- The inuney must be raised, and iu raising money. I woijd rqtlior elevate and im been confided the care of other imtioiis
it the protectionist is mindful of the inter prove tho condition of my fellow oitizens
4‘ach case this yearly wage is paid to tho iKicause their six dullurM would then buy ket in tho world whore he can obtain the peudeneu, for whatever it may accept ests of oqr own people. Tho biriff re than increase the value of inoiiuy and the and other jAOples. We will not interfere
under that uhamctcr. There can Ia no
with them; we bid tlieqi not iiiU'rfero with
la'ad of a “family of five living in avenige what cost.s .nix dollars and thirty-six cents comiiiiMlity at the chaipeM rate.
grantor error than to oxpoot or calculate former is considerate of ovorylaMly elso’s Awer of “inonoy bags.” This is a repnb- us. My fellow citizens, in this epiifiict,
4w«mfoi‘t.” Aeeording to the tariff-tax fal- now I
The Ucpuhlicaii protectionist believes upon real favors from nation to nation. interest but Qur own. I oauqot under- io of free and equal citizenship. The iiifiucnced by patriotism, national interest
It is an illusion which ux|Arienco must sbuid why qny patriotic citizen should (iovernmont is in the hands of tho masses
l.'un', we must dednet 6100 from tho wages
that lab4)r is not a commodity; that inti*!- cure and which a just prldn ought to dis- prefer a revenue biriff to a protective atpl not of the few. This is out Imast and and national piide, let ns Ia Aincrican.s.
4)f each Massachusetts family, and the
Gen. ('ary, in his speech on the Com ligeiicc, good will, fal||ifulnu.ss and all Die
biriff. i caiiqot nuderstnnd why so long it is a proud one. 'Fhe condition of tbe
eanl.”
A pleasant epistMle of summer life iu
i-eal wages wouUl then Ik* 6U30.12 per mon hu4t Tlmrsilay, remarked that who moral qualities of tho wage earner are an
'I'lie other Dicory of taxation, and the as taxation must be resorfed to (nqd fliat masses, their well-being, their iutolligeiicc, Briiljrtun, was a picnic service held Sun
"I'*
ever said that the Domocr.its wore in favor essential element of human lalKir; that one which I bcljcvn bi |a e.ssciitinl tu will be the cose so long as goverumonts their preparation for tbe civil duties whicli
day
m Major Shorev’s grove. Tho service
We have now subtracted, aeeording to of free trade wivs either a knave or a every day’s work well done is a munument American dovolopmenl and natiiinal pros exist) it should unt be raised upon the. rest upon them, do^Aud largely upou the was conducted hy Uev. II. Bernartl Carscale of industrial wages, it is essepfial,
the live traders themselves, the total cost, fool, lie then |^ilked for two hours try to the good clmmctcr, faithfulness and In- perity is hascif upon an exactly opiAsite foreign nrUolo wbiuli comuetes with the therefore, that the best possible wages at Mentor, aud Dr. Bray’s chorus temk part.
principle. It pcriiiiU all articles of for domestic article, qud thus uiscriminato iu
Mr. Carpenter’s diaounrae was fine. Ho
|H*r family, of keeping American work for ing to eunviueo his audience that a pro tclligonco of tlie lalKirer.
eign prwluction, wl'ctlier of Die field, the favor of oiif owii,uiid agaiqst the foreign, tainable shall be secured aqd maintained and his family, after a Kurupean tour, arc
-INAiiuu’icun workers. The result is that, tection tariff was u curse, and that free
rather than to admit to equality iq oqr 'rhis is vital and fundaiuental.
The American lalArer stands at the factory or the mtue, except
ji^urics
onl
. ‘*y
in Bridgtoii, at the homo of
Wo cqn not Without grave ilanfl^r and suiiimeriiigfi.............................
after seem ing the safety of his own indus- tnulu was a blessing to wage-eariicrs. head of the world in clinmetor, intcili- wliieh we cannot produce Fn tho Unitdll markets "qutaged; nml upon equal terms
- T.- Bailey.
bis
wife’s
fatlicr.
Captain
H.
with our uwq yi^ucers, Dio prptlncts pf serious disturbance—we ought not under
try»tlMkjAMikMtiiwui». laborer
TIm liopuUioaua.lMkUftv^'tbai ike prinmpl*
are^-,
'
flf<mwri*anees>'.adap6-*4fc ”
WHIP,*
to. bo iupaa0d;!jjpfiiuUuL.^^i
|T.T,’thifrnfagVfJ[
properly
try ffitdcrtlig'Btni'.~~Hht"wagw harte
—1nf~iTrwtnet; nint Ih,- thtr-pTmli
‘coni|B!t
'heir .welfare and iiidc|Andenoe,~
hi<les. What an iniipiitous taxi
|>eople: tho Democrats oppase this idea, ableiKbini to reach his present condition— wliieli, if orought into this euiintry, wuuld t4itioii. There U every rcoseu, founded in men.
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their progress aud elevation, are closely
justice,
why
tbe
Amerieau
producer should
hence they are proiM*rly uatlud free traders to surround himself with the comforts, contend with the products of onr own soil, in every oonstltutimial way be favored as related to tho welfare and independence
our own lalmr, and onr own factories, hi
'J'he mall who earns less tliaii 6880 a hut, seeing tlmt the doctriuo is distaste
'Fhe uimual State Fair at lAwistou kim
opportuuitio.H, and privileges necessary to uiir own markets. Undei this system, If against the foreign pruducor whose pro- and progress of tho republic, * Wo have
beconiu Die great farniors* festival of
year is the man whom the laws ought to ful to the ))euple, they dare nut openly
tiio devolopuieut of hajqHUO^s and well the foreign produeer would enter our mar diioU ooiupote with his. This U our nat got no pampered class in this country, and Maine. 'Fhig year 7t will bo hohl Sept.
protect first. Our protective system does and eamlidiy udvueato it, hut do advocate
wo
want
none.
We
want
the
field
kept
market. ,Wc have ‘made it. We
lAiiig, and have enabled him by education, ket with if cuinpeting product, he must ural
have made it after a century of struggle. ojAii. No narrowing of tho avenues; no 11-14, aud the atti'actiuns will be so great
pmteet that man first, free trade theory it by niiuthcr name.
by tliu refilling iniluence of a decent home, cgiilrilmtc suiiiething for tho privilege Wo have made it at a cost ^ capital aud lowering of onr standard. We want no and varied we have not space to enumer
to Uie euiitmry notwithstanding. lie is
which hs is tfi enjov, aud this somethiug,
There will bo all and mura
by proper training and by parental in ill the form of diuii<!i^ giAs into the treas brain and muscle. Wo have preserved it barriers raised against a higher and better ate.
not the man who pays “a tax of 6100 a
The cniiipaigu in lVaU>rvillc will bo
can |ASsibly be crowded into tlic
struction and iniluence, to fit his (ihildren ury, funiisliing revenue tg' Die giivcrn- against foreif^u wars aud domestic coiifiieU civilization. The gateway of opportunity than
four
days.
\ ear for protection,” as another conqiiii i- short, hilt lively enough to make it^ inter
must
be
open
to
all,
to
the
end
that
they
ineut; and these iluties operate to pis^loot at great miurifioe of men and money. Tho
to tACiipy any station in life.
'Fhe sums offereil in premiums for each
forOigii producer has contributed nothing may Ia first who deserve to be first,
esting. Tho Republicans Wgan their
son of ('ol. Wright’s figuri’s will show.
Intelligent sclf-liitcrest com{AU the the joint product of labor aud capital to the growth or dcvvlupinentof tho coun whether born in {vovorty or reared in lux of tbe leading classes of Maine Agricul
Aeeoidiiig to the statisties which the work Monday evening hy raising a hand
against a like fiiruigq pn^luct.
Hpilalists of this country t4> see that low
ury.'
^0 do not want the masses excluded ture nmotinL.to thousands of dollars, no
try.
Whatever
iiiilucneo'ife
Ipts
ei^erlod
This mode of levying diffics answers a
aliuve-mentiuned report prt'seiits, the same some Hag over Main street near Temple. wages means disorderly jmd ignorant
has been against ns and to our uetrrment. frqtp duiqpeliiigi for the first rank among department being omittc<l, and all will bo
articles which the Knglish hilHirer s|>ends A largo crowd was present, and us Jie (lag cumiiiunities and neigliborliu4>dN. The man double porpOQc. It nrodiiees revenne to, Ifo has qotl^iug iu eutqmon with uf Ife their o'ountryuleii and foj* the nation^ represented. 'Phe Stock, Horse, Dairy,
the uovepi|munt| ano
the sumo lime
iinfuldeil,
threo
cheers
were
given,
and
is wUUoqt
jurisdiuljqu of oqr laws, greatest honors, aud we do uot uioati they Poinologioal, Poultry, Manufactures, Fan
his wages for, can Im* had in Massachasetts
cy Work aqd hlisceliaueous departmeuts
of wenlth desires gotal neighlAra, peace* fostora and oncouragus tl)0 gecupaiious of
iclj by tl^o tqxri^lherer. (^hall bq.
for six |K>r cent more than they cost in tho Istiid played, “The Star Sjiangle Ban able and intelligent citizens. lie cannot our own lAople, proii|ules |ndi|Htrial de He caimut be reached
Ffoe trqdo, or a revenue tariff, will of are all inoludod, and life preininin list
l)e is exeufpt from all civil ublig itiuns iu
velopment,
ppctu
up
new
iiiincs,
builds
ner.”
After
this
a
business
meeting
was
Knglaiid. The MasHuehuKetts laborer,
oyery pqrt qf tl)0 ruuul^lio.^ Wo can iqako ueceszity shut theiq uqt, |t has uo respect shows all details itave bean carefully at
have sueh on low wages to tbe laborer, for
thert'fon*, whose money wages are 65^1t).12 hold at City Hall. G. A. Phillips wilh Die laborers are the groat mass of every new faeturioH and snstaiiis those already no requisitiqq qpon qiiUi either iq peace fqr labor. It bolds it aa the iqo|A iqa- tended tq..
eslablished, which, in tuiii, fnniish oii)A oqange htpi boon m*^de in the ticket
a year, instead of paying a “lariff-Uix” of chosen ehairiimn, and Dr. J. K. Hill, sec community; their iminbera are snub as t4> phiynieiit to lahor at fair aud retnimsrar or Lq lyar. (Jur'iuodu qf roachiqg hiiq is ohinery qf capital. It wqiild have cheap
tiiruug4 tbo product he wouiti send to qqr Uieq that it might have cheap tqerahan- systom, so that the regular adinission fee
6100 a year, can buy every penny’s worth retary.
will
Ia clmrgod to all except life members,
lis
love for thp
determine the moral and social character live wages. j\ ivveiiue tariff accumpUsheH markets. Vye ean doiqaad of Ipm that dioe. WithaiP.................‘
■
but a single purjASC—that of laisiug revOn taking tho cliair, Mr. Phillips, who
of comfort that the Knglish laborer of the
bqt to offset this uq puiry fee of 62 as
of every neighborhood, village and oity in euun; it has uo other niisslQu; wh'lo it UU uierohoqdjoe shall iqake poutribqtioq Strqggliug milHoi^ it iq iufiuitely
heretofore will be ohavged, bqt all stock,
tuuue grade can purchase with his whole is a inumber of tho large firm of Law our land; their numbers are sueh Unit the
protective tariff accomplishes this aqd to our 'I'reasiiry if ho would enjoy the use juteirestea iu oqUmg down the wages of
ounilngs, aiul Imvo a snrplns of 6213 12 lis rence & Phillips, of Somerset, gave soiiiu present coiifiiot between protection and more—it brings rovonno to the Amerioan of qqr qiapkefa* We can iqake bitq serve labqz ihau iq aavjug tw^uty-five coqts gu articles and exhibits oaii be eqtered qiid
compote free.
a
hlouket;
ingre
iq(qn|
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redqoiug
the
bis net advantage under onr tariff. Instead very Interesting facts about the cost of free trade, between high wages aiul low treasury and nisorimiuates In favor of the us iq no other vayTlie ofifioera of the Society arei-rPresiIII the case of a reveqqo tariff) I have urchaalqg power qf a iqaq’s Iqbqr thau
Amerieau eitizoii. A reveuue tariff iq•of being a tiu, our tariff is tlie best {mying manufacturing lumber, which wore made wages must be decided by them alone.
douL
Hufns Prinoe, of Turner; Trnstoes,
oiqM oqL his product qever bears the m cost of hU coat.
vites
the
product
of
foreign
labor
aud
mure forcible and iustriioUve by bis giv
investment American labor can make.
Things are out olwavs dearest when the Pres., 8. Q. Jerrftnl, I^evanti Alonzo
VVo do not believe tho contest is doubt foreign capital to occupy our markeU free iirdeq, W4aUy$r we put upon it is borue
Libbey,
Saoamppai ^n. HUton, N. Anson,
ing the figures to show that of the $8.80
their pnee ia uotqiqally the highest. The
ful. I^t every wage earner in Watervillo aud unrestrained lu competition with the by our own people, ood io ou Wife alutvod by
him. This priaolpte of oariug for oqr own pride is not the only measure^ but tbe and UoorM £. Brackett, Belfast; SeereTho fixH! traders tell us that a tariff fur reoeivotl by them for uianufauturiug lum
product
of
onr
own
labiir
and
capibvl.
A
tary, A- L. Deimlaou, Portland; Traaaiirv
consider this subject, and take fur his
urutuctive tariff invites tho pt^uet of is founded upou the highest authority, wherewith to buy It U an essential factor. er, U. F. Briggs, Auburn, eaoli of wlmin
proleotiuii is a seheme to eonqiel eunsiiiii- ber 67.30 of it was ^mld for labor. He
motto : High wages and bapjiy homes.
toreign labor and foreign oupiUil whioh hiiuiAU and Uivino. It eummeuoos with Few men before mo but have found iu tbo supervises tboir various departments dur
ora to |)uy a bounty to proilucera of tho then showed the Imd effect, tho reiiioval
oourse
of
Uieir
Uvea
more
thau
onoe
that
the
family,
exteuds
up
thraugh
the
oom(ire necessary to tho wants of our jieopio
protected article. As iise<l hy squint eyed of the duty on lumber would have on tho
It wks amazing to note how tho oredtu (which VO cannot proiluce iu tho Unitod muuity, to the State, and at last to the na that which was eheapeat when measured ing tho Fair*
For information, premium lists, entries,
|K)litieal muiuinists and free trade |M>liti- working man.
Urns were infinonced by the remarks of States^ to ^eiipy our n^arkots aud go un- tion. There U uo oity in the country In by mere price was tbo dearest when they &e., address tlie Secretary at Portland
oinas, lliis repruscnUitiun is eitlior fully or
Mr. PliilliiNi then stated the ubjoot of Col. Fellows at City Hall last I'hiirulay taxed to tho lAople, ^t iusi^t^ that every auy seoUou that does uot iuvoke this prlii- were without money aud employmeut, or till Sept. 1; after that date at the Park,
giple iu the admiuUtratioii of luuuiaipal wliou their praduota could fiiia uo market,
fraud, i'roteelion, If scientifically adjiist- the iiioeting, which was to arrange fur evening, though, fortunatoly, many wore foreign product which if prodtqgqd
for the protection aud ouoour- aud, fludiug it, oomiuaudod uo price at all lAwiston.
home, or can'be sucoessfitlly, iu quantilios overiiiueut
Entries in stock dopt. oluso August 30
I'll, neither euin|K*Is anybody to jAy
geu^euf qf ilf q^u^t^iens.
camiMiigii work. W. T. Haines, after a clear-heatlcd enough to detect tho false
coiuiueiAurate with the labor required to
caiwble of supplying the dou^estiu oqnTile reveuue tMlq y^^qdi; of our Uis- produce them. Primarily, it is labor fur trotting purees, August 25; Hull and
“lH)unty,” nor allows anylKMly else to ro- short and ulo<;uont siKiooh, moved that iAaiouiug of the s^Aakar. Still, some of sumption^ shall,
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sball, whenever
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fln^iicA'ive one. I’roteetiun, if dishonestly or tlie chair ap|>uint a eoiumittee of throe to the woiild-bo politicians arc roituratiug uialiitalq sqifahlo rowanls to our labor,
oial revulsions qud industrial decadence of protd^Uou. The luaii with money can
clumsily applied, or if given to s|>ecially choose a cuimiiittee of five to have full the eoinjArisons made by tbe oolunol bo- bear a duty whioh shall qqt bo so high os want aud |Averty aiqong the people, pri seek uUier avquueS qf profit or inVastmeiit,
favored industries and nut to olhen, prao- charge of nmiiigeiuunts for roooiving tho twoeii the two {lartios. “Tho llupiibljcan to prohibit iiuporUtluns, but at sqoh a rate vate euterprl^ oheokM add public work or oau wait for his dividehda, bht flm latas will produce tho uooesaary roveuuea,
NV^tervflle^
tieally offers a bounty to the prute<.‘ted in- s|>eukcra;pre|Aring fur a cullaUoii, lulvor- party,” said he, *twaut to take tbe duly off and at the same time nut destroy, but en- retarded’ Frou^ 1633 tu^842, quder the borqr caunot wait for his dinner, and tile
teit'sts, we admit, and honest believers in Using etc. 'I’lie chair appoiutoit as a com from sugar, and keep H on snlt” Tlmt's eoiirage Amevioau prudiictioii. It says tu low tariff legislattoq then prqvqiling, bn>‘ .DDiU^ ^ta^s <Iq qot want oitizens who
makq Presideutif and t^uates aud tho
iuess
was
at
aslaqoMill
an.q
oqr
iqercbauts
proU'ctiun, like (ieii. llarrisou, want to mittee, Hun. K. K. Webb, N. Meador, (i. true. But how elmpieiit ho was on salt 1 the world of prodiioem, “Jf you want to qud tradera ¥fiin fiankrup^d, our iiidits- l|eq'ife qf Uepresen^dives to |a in a oqiifree our system of every siieh inequality, A. Phtlliiui, A. H. PlaUted and W. M. 'Fwouty limes during hU sjieeck ho alUideil share with tne oitisens of the IJuited ^es were paralyzed, qur laVqr remained diilou qf d^peqd^nco and destilutm^.
Htates thrir homo market, you must |iay
of eitiaqnihjp wo
niilesH there is some “greaU'r good to tho Dunn.
to the wioked duty on salt, “that product for the privilege of doiug it. Your pirod- idle aud qqr oppital qneuiplqyed. For 'lliat is uqt the
gn*atest number” to be gaiiicil by coutiuI.<evi IasUus was asked to give his ox- tlmt every poor man is obliged tu have,” uot shall not euter In free aud unrestrain eign produoU efowded qqr iqarkeU, qe Waqt.
strayed
domesDc
oobapetltioiq
aqifi
44
mIfqxt to tho laborer the faroier is the
4img the gift.
perieiioe with the Democratic party, but “inado so free by Almighty God,” “with ed competition with the product of oqr variably foUdwe* tbe price of ooiqmodities
immediate bei^effoiary qf the Amerioan
Bounties are uot by any moans a ueees- excused himself. He thought that It which the ocean is steeped.” The speaker own people, but shall be disurimiqalbed jto consquiert wqs appreeiobly raised- ft syotemII hnnn ^ hia pUutatiou a city
against to such a» eyteiit os to fully proaary part of a protective system. The would Ia a good idea to form a club of waxed eloipieut in |Ariruyiiig the iuJusUce
is aq iiistrqo4ve loqt tl^ eyery paufo of oonsuiqera. The fhrmcr aqd the factor
teet aud defend their owq.”
tqis
eouutry
lutsevera^pqrleqqqd
lias
boon
arq
bruu^t
iiitq otoso proximity. 'I'ho
must wholesale bounties wo know of are French olliseus, who, when they join tlui done tho |Mjor man by tho Uepiiblioan |iar«
Hon. Alexaiidur Stephens, a diatiuthe subsidies, rockuned by millions, paid Itepublioans, would always stay Uiere, ty, in keeping tho duty on salt aud seek uishod oitiieu of your own Htate, and eq- ureoede<l hy oiHUWlous iufportatioqs. prohluin of transportatiuu is largely elim
Fraqi
1840
to
1801
a
siiqilar
situation
was
inated.
He
finds
If market not only for
by free trade Kiiglainl to her foreign because they will be on the right side.
ing t4> remove it front sugar. Ho uegteot- earixl to the people of tbe South, state<l preseqtod uudef tbo low tariff of that staple products whioh wotUd heap traqs*
on June 23, 1882, the theory so well that
sltAinship lines every year. A pruteetive
Tho Imll was well filled, and the pro ed to tell that tbe poor man )iays on the 1 beg to quote from him:
period.
^
pqrlatiuq, bqt for many prudUdU which
tariff often praeUeally gives a bonus to an position to fbrm oampaign clubs was re salt he consumes a duty of porha|Ni ten
From 1618 to 186U, during the low but for ft homo market would waste quo
The bust
f ‘ way
......* to raise' reveuqe is by
industry at first, but if the law is wisely eeived with euthnsiasm, and mure names ceuts, while on sugar he pays . as many duties upon imports. 'I'hsy boar less Uriff period tber* wo* hut a single year deeay in the fiol^ 1 qeed not toll a
of what fanner iu this neighborhood of tho benedrawn, the protection consists in tlie long were pledged for that purpose than dollars. Will any iutelHgeut uiait be de- licavlly on the taxi>aysrt, and, ns legisla iu which we ezpotMd in
baUuoo of the trade fleial effeoto of a home market. i|is own
tors, that Is what we should look to. Iu we itupotied.
run, both theuretically and practically, iu oonhl be written at the time.
oeivod by tho balderdash of one whose luvyiug duties on luipdrts yon can at tbe during the twelve of the thirteen years experionoo I* bettor tlmu any philoso^ihy.
Tieqjamtu FroukUni writing Iraw Iionsoeiirity of a given market, the legitliuate
business for thirty years has boon tu s^ieak tame tlroe make foreign pr<muoers )>ay for was agaiuzi m. Our people were drained
AI-MO WINDOW SHADES,
Tulegraiib vs. Tolephoae.
profits of which will sullkieutly reward
for candidates of any ooiuplexiou whiob it tlie use of your markeU, and in lliat way, of their iiioqey to pay w*’ foreign pur- deu, hi 1771, to Ifumphrav Mqrsbalb oouir
prehended
the situation. winlen he saidi
_____________
iuoideutally and properly, give aid and oluuies. We MOt abroad over aud above
A speed trial between the telegrapb and was for hit selfish interest to do?
tlte prutei‘ted p^yducer.
'^Evsry miMiufaoiurer enoouragod in onr
protection to Amerieau iudustry. It is our oales, $360,010,101. This vast sum
Amerieau industries do uot ask for telepUoue from New York to Boston was
The PuBTLAMi) SuMOAY 'i'lNicii eiitors uot true as a general proposition that the was drawn from Che IJoitod States, from country makOs |»art of a market for pre
eluuily but simply for home |Atr<MUge. If lately updertaken at the Sun newspaper
visions
wiUiiu onrselves, aud saves S4>
iU fourtoeuth volume ibis week, eularged consumer pays all tlw duty imiKised u(miu its business, from tbe oliauuels of trade
our laws iusure tliem Uiis there will be uflloe in New York. Tbe ooutest lasted to a seveii-oolumn qiiario, aqd priutua in oomiuoditiss brought from other eountnes. whieh would have been better employed much lutMiey to tbe eonnt^ os must
Absolutely Pure. VIf Im.o th« Afoncy Tor the Boat Itngraving Hu^po in New KngUiiil einl
work eiiuugli foe all at wages tlusi Kuro- fur ten minutes; 330 words were delivored iu own office on a tUst-otaM doiible- This is a question tlmt I cannot now argue. iu pradnoUva euteiprises and thus supply utherwisa bo'ez|K)rtod to wy for the nmn*
ere tu
' Englaud
our wauU fur whUh wo were vompelM to ufAutoras bo supplies. Iferc
|»eau workers envy.
'
iu Boston, ready fur the printer, by the oyliudor Taylor preee. UUee O. Bailey, In most iustouoes, where the duties are
TUts
Ispozasi iMter Tan«*. A marvel ot purUy.
It
is
well
kuowu
and
understood
that
go
abroad.
During
the
lost
thlHeeii
yean
judioioiisly Uid, they are burue partly by
•IreiijisttU
' and whDl<|w>iii()iu)M, Mure octniointMi
telegraph, and 340 words by telephone. editor and proprietor, makes ^le Tixiks the consumer aud pmy by the importer. under a pratecUva tariff, there was hut wherever a mauufooture is astoblisbe4l tbi
If a uottou manufacturer is making
Ui.uurtUiiKry klixUi, and (wtinut be
La M)id
m>i.i ill
tu
-.......,.,‘"'**‘",*1^
one of the brightest and most soissorable
wliU ^lu miiUlliido o( 1t>w test Rbort
quarter nf a cent a yard on a small quan But many of the teleplHNie words were iu- papers (and our soissors are particular) I'll allow Cuiigress thus to raise reveuue one year that the hahuioe of the trade which employs a number of bauds, it ouui^MlUloii
wolgbt alum or i^oaiduttu jiuw.lcni. S4,i,i oUtM
'kIm iM
Ja
^>VAL lUaiso )N)winiu
'
tity of goods, ho may not be able to de correctly received. 8o the telegrapb was that comes to the Mail oftioe, aud we by dutiee upou impurU was ouo '‘of tbe wat against us. For twelvq years we raises the value of laud in tho uaigbbor.'.ISf Wall
main objects iu eslabUshiug the fejjleral sold to our foreign onstouiors iu excess of lug oountry all iirauud it; iwrUy by the
heartily oougraiulate him on his suoeess.
clare a dividend; bpt if a tariff shuU ovl the wiuuor.

foroigti coni)>ctilion and nMurr'4 a
homo domaiul^ thn profit on a yanl of <'oU
14)11 ciolh may \>o rodnood U) thnmKsTAllliliSIIKI) 1H47.
flixtoontliR or cvon ono*«iglith of a nont,
iKmofitiiig tho oomnimor and ofToring no
IM HMSlIKH WKKKI.V AT
“lH)mity” to thi* pnMlnoor, yet onrirhing
nn MAIN
WATKIfVlLl.K, MK. tho lattor rapidly.
Anrording to tho free trade philonophy,
if I'itigland I'otild nell nn oott4>n ohitli a
VV I N Cl iS: W I N O
nixieonlh of a I'onl hiwor than it oonhl in'
AM> I'ltMMtir rnKM.
pnaliiooil f4)r in y\inori<*a, at preaont ratoH
of wugoH, it would 1)0 Isittor to hiiy of the
MAN L V. V IN<I.
I HA S <J U IN(J
foreigner, and cnni{><‘l tho home tnannfaoturor to cloRO hiti mill, for f<‘ar ho wonh)
♦ t.M) U pftlit jitriotJyii
Timim
got a "lioimty” out of liin cuiintrytnon if
1U
i Imiiii-i Sliifil*'
> ]i.t|><TillxroiiliiiiKHi niilil itll nrn'nrn((«‘P, they lionght of him I
114 (lir opt Inn nf lllf
ir.- ii.tt.t.

®hc ^atcrviUc

TUB MVINO QIJKifTION.

TIIK

OF niOTFXTIOH.

PEDINGTON & CO.

We- have Surprised Ourselves this Fall

House Furuishing Ms
OF ALL KINDS.

Redingtoii & Co.,

A Complete

I

Revolution

K

Styles -

- Latest.

Pricey -

- Lowest,

Quality*

- « Best.

S

DOLLOFF & DDNHAH,

J

40 MAIN STREET,

Buy+ YoMi*f Room* Paper

Spaulding's • Book - Store,

S

And get the Lowest Prices,

POWDER

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANS IF YOU WISH. SPECIAL
PRICES TO THOSE 0WHIN6 TEHEMENT HOUSES.

This is the place to get your Cards.

V-

Oook (Store.

I The Waterville Mail.

1 rufessor II. L. (Hiapnian of Brunswick
will preach at the ('ongrcgntiotial 6h nreli
next Sunday, morning and evening.

CMARUES G. wing, Editor.
\\ A I’KKVILLK, Aug. ai, 1888.

Bov. Mr. (!rosley of iWtlahd will fuijr.
ply the pulpit at the llnivrrsalist ehureh
next Sunday afternoon.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. H. A. Ntekersun has relnnxNl from
lior vacation at Warren.
Miss Linda (Jerald has retnnied from
her vacation.
Harry Duuhar hoa rv>tnrmHl from his
vacation at Nortli|>ort. He re|Kirts a gocsl
lime- considering the wcatlicr.
Miss K. H. ('hmlwick is visiting in Pea*
laxly. Mass.

Some of the finest stock in New Kiiglaiid will Im] at
North Keiincliee Fair
Hluok \n iicing roputrcd and and some goml trotting will Im wn.u as
some of the Ijcst horses in tim worhl will
wiutnl.
(icorw* Blanebaril is telegraph oiierator
Tin* conr of tho Kcnnclioo drive ih tjow lie on exhibition.
at the Master Mechanic's ofliee.
I It Kaidioid.
^ After n thorough investigation the City
Charles Marstnn has returned from liis
Pr. I'lilHifcrV now Iioiim) in iMuiig wired Committee decided that gmiute was the vacation.
best
ami
eheaiicst
inatcrial
for
watering
I'M. Foster of (Hitna wa.H in town yesj f„r«'l<Ttric light*.
U’rtlay.
Many of our cilixeu* nro now laying in troughs Hiid neeordingly orden'd three
Chester Stnrlcvuni has taken the pWo
which came yesterday and will soon Ik* iii
I (iioir wiiitcr'i iiipply of coal,
of Mr, Benjamin as coiidurtor mt the horse
use.
ears.
r.'dl term of Cohiim ClnMioal IiiMti
The <lrivc arrived here yesterday. This
Mr. Mark (Jallert returned from his
i>egin next Monday.
forenoon Ihe logs were cleared off from sinnmcp trip Monday.
Wfii- Lincoln & Co. have jniit roo^jiVod
Ticonic falls and are now in the bay nnd
Mr. L. T. Boothby returned Monday
I I car i'>ad of corn nnd one of ttalt.
nil Ibo i-npidH lH‘b>w. On aeeoiml of tbe morning from NortbjMirt.
Sli^dit CArthqiinkc Rhockn were felt in bigli water an imusimlly elcan drive bas
Mr. iind Mrs. George Wilshire, so well
known here, are at tbe United States Ho
vifinity Iniit ,Tiio*dny ovoning.
lieen made this seivson.
tel, iSaratoga.
Spaulding'* l)ook*ti)rc hn* lioon iminted,
ilosejilj Hill,
flo well and favorably
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hanson nnd eliild,
I
nnd put in flno order fur die fail known to Waterville people for several
who have been in WnterviUo during tbcvr
I trwlo.
vacation,
have gone to Newark,
J,,
genenitions, ami now a resident of Hyde
Throe car loads of pig iron—forty-live I’ark, Mass., came to Waterville to attend where Mr. Hanson lias accepted the sitna*
I innsreceived last week by Wcbl>er tbe fimcral of liir son, Joseph. Mr. Hill, lion of Princijial of the'Gmmtnar School.
Miss Addio True is visiting Miss Nettie
I i I'ltilbrick.
though in his 8.‘kl year, appears vigorous, Winslow at Laronc, Me.
TUe check list is now posted in the i>oRt- and thongli we have uot w'pu him f<»r forty
Prol. 11. U. Brown, stin of Bcv. W. U.
and every voter should bo sure that years, wo recognized him as soon ns he en- Brown of Clinton, was in town Tuesday.
tcreil
the
M
ail
ofliee.
Mrs. K. C. llotlgdoii has rctiiniod from
I
name is on.
1 h«o seems to lie a Iianiiony of motion Northport.
(}. A. F]iiUi|Ni is removing the fence
Mis*
Kdith Merrill has boon visiting
I {rnin the front of his spacious grounds on and unity of assembly of itinerant organ
Miss Mao Tolioy at Norridgewock.
grinders in Ibis [dace. Just now there
I Silver nnd Shorwin Streets.
Miss Minnie Bunker, Colby *80, goes
are Avo elderly strangers on Main street
(ieo. Kreeso is having a foundation put
tills week to Oakland, California.
struggling
with
a
diseased
species
of
the
liniior his house on Slierwin street, exenOra Vinal, formerly in tho employ of
organ family. 'The operators arc ohl in r.Atio & Walls, is now at Rocker, Montana.
I rating HO as to make a basement.
years, but young at the business or |Kxir
Miss Lizzie Ames, is spending her vaca
A, wrecking car of a new.pattern bas
ami iimltcnlivc sebolars.
A (pimlniple tion Rt her homo in Unity.
I jad ifccn completed at the railroad shops,
Miss Ktta Connor is at Winter Harbor.
doff flgbt or the Imliel of a political eanI bavitig a derrick on each end of the car.
Miss Iruir Chase, formerly of the Insti
CUH is nmslc to the diseord now floating in
Kov. C. I. Mills, imstor of tho Methodist u|H)n us.
tute, is spending tho siininier iu Massachu
setts.
rhiirrii, will return from his vacation
Arrangements for the Y. M. C. A. Jun
Mr. A. K, Yates of Vassalboro, who
II sen.'^on to occupy his pulpit next Sunday,
ior dep't (which will be coniposi'd of Imys travels for a New York Ann, has just re
I .\iigiiHt 20.
under 1(1 years of age) is about completed. turned from Africa, and was in the city
The KIcctric Light Cutntmiiy arc through A room uiK)ii the upper floor will be used Wednesday. It is re)Hirted that he has
ritli (licir repairs at tho sbition, Wliieh by the laiys daily between I nnd A o’clock. bought the Haiiilaud place ueai’ the bridge.
W. W. Kdwards and AL Thompson
I iu Im ' ii pnintoil and Axed up in a neat On Saturday afternoon a meeting <»f the
went to Benton Tuesday, trontiiig, and
iiiii attractive manner.
Imys will Ir* hold, consisting of Devotional secured, they say, tliirtecn speckled beau
Never have wo seen tho Maine Ccnlnd excreises, Hihh* reading, etc , with liter ties.
I ranU so free froin botlj passenger and ary exercises, occasionally a reception,
Mrs. James Palmer aud .son Fred of
I fn'iglit ears, indicating a businoss wliieh and a class in gymnastics. The depart Boston have lR*cn spending tlie past week
at
the Misses Bacons, Mrs. Palmer’s
1 rtHpiires all tho rolling stuck.
ment will be under tho control of a comsisters.
A I'ombination car, comprising passen- miltee of the association, A small niiiiiial
A TKKAT.
I j^Tniid saloon compartments has just liocti fee will Ir‘ charged.

Local News.

j

I

I

I

I

I linisiiiul.

Work is being done on a pas-

I tt'nger car of the second class.
More swallows are seen this summer
I inMind tho city than ever before, 'riic
I uiie on the Baptist church, and the tower
II the Institute, arc at times black with

A Duinoenitie rally and flag raising oc
curred on the Plains last evening. Tbe
prwession formed on tbe Common al>out
eight oVldek, and consisted of two compa
nies of men and one of l>oys, in nnifuriii
and carrying torches, headed hy citizens
in white lml.s and dusters, and preceded

I IIh'III.

I vhilc riding

Noyes an^

Artbiir Puliard,

Closing Out Sale!

POSITIVE FACTS
/

=GROGERIES AND PROVISIONS=

We are building an addition to our store which

AT VERY LOW PRICES I

tidge, No. 33, L O. G. T., lias
dislMinde* '
There is an eiieamninenl of nearly one
linndred Boston jieopldo
Hoyt’s Island
in Great Pond.

1

STEWART BROS.

RUBBER 60DTS and SHOES.

Miss Mabol Knight of Bnine is visiting
relatives at Waterville.
Mrs. Kunieo Blaisdell bad a bnrm* liadly
injured one (lav last week in tbe iiasture.
It might have been done by a bnll which
ran in tbe same pasture.
L. (f. Martin and family have gone to
Union to visit ndatives.

There ik im line of gtaulrt
conaoim'r kimwH

innnnfnctniiMl

of

TBAim MAHX.

Will make it more than Double its Former Size!
When this is completed \vc intend to thoroiitfhly remodel the p.'irt
we now occupy.

In order to do this propi-rly, we must

wliieh ihe

little regnniing qiinlity.

Y'oii Bsk for a pair of liiOAkll IIVlllltlCItN ami tnke

NOKTII RIUNKY.

WINSLOW.

ho

whftletci Uu‘ relivilor offern ymi.

The concert given at tho Town-house
by the Oakland (piartottc was a docide<l
success.

The SablMth School in District No. 6
hold a basket picnic, Saturday, Ang. 18,
at B. F. Townca on tho shore of tbe SeIwistieook. Tho day being a one, tbero
were nearly 100 present, including old and
young. A long table was well luadetl with
vwriouB kinds of eatables that are essentia)
for tile hungry. Rev. H. M. Hey wood of
Agawam, Moss., was present ana invoked
tjie divine blessing. Mrs. Heywood made
the remark that she had Attended many
such gatliorings, '‘Imt this is the hand
somest and best arranged table tlint I ever
saw.” Aftgr dinner came sin^ng, sailing,
crenpiet and sociability, nntil tlio going
down of the sun, which remind^ the com
pany that the time for separating liod
come. All were of tlie mind that the day
Inul been well spent, and that tho place
Was well located lor such gatherings.
B. F. Towiio baa a cow, and a calf G
weeks old, pasturing at Waterville. They
liave become so wila that several attempts
inodo to catch them have proved unsuocessful.
Mr. and Mrs. I^nc of Cambridge, Mass-,
are visiting at Albert Hodges’.
Bay Bowman of Benton had a [lair of
Imrscs attached to a mowing niaohine,
Monday, whon one of them suddenly
iumpetf imek, so that the iron on the yoke
broke, piiHbing tho horse against the knife.
Tho cord above tbe gambrel joint was out
Tlic people of Waterville will l>o treat completely off.
ed on Tuesday next to a grand Aeld day
TKANHFKKH OF UKAL UftTATK IN
and picnic of the Uniform Bank, Kniglits
KKNNKIIKC COUNTl’;
of Pythias, from nil over the State. There

If you will iuaisi mi hav-

CLOSE ODT OHR ENTIRE STOCK!

tug HiO

AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANY'S

Ocii'*

Ot.it

gmxlB nnd bo »uro that they lamr tliia Coinpany'H name m trailo inatk. ytui
will he tiflsiired of a goml article.

They arc

made of the IlncHt Ture

I*nm Rubber) and me sold by all FirNf ClaNN retuilerH.

Safe 0 percent. Investment.
One of the safest investments for
ihoney is a 0 per cent LomlMird Ixian.
I have sold these loons for ocveral years,
to many of ihe most earefnl inveutors in
Waterville and vioinity, and whenever yon
Invo $t(X) to $5,000 which you wish
loan on thoroughly reliable seeurity, at
fair rate of interest, 1 should bo pleased
have you call, whether you may diwide

to
a
iu
to

purchase or not.
John Wahk.
Waterville, July 1888.

Ornnkennena or thn LI(|iior Habit Foulnt
tlvely Cured by adnilnUlerlnx l>r.
Ilalnei* Vloldfin Hpeclflr.
It can be given In a eupnf coffee or teawithont the knowledge of the twreon taking It i lx
absolutely harnilees nnd will effect a |>eriuaneni and speedv onre, whether the tiatient is a
moderate drinaer or an elcuholiu wreck.
Thousands of dni'iiknrds have been 111.1(10 (eniperaie men who have taken (loldeti SpetiHo in
their coff(M) without their knowhMigR, nnd to
day believe they (luil drinkiiie of their oeii
freewill. IT NEVKU FA11*S. The syateni
once iin|irek'iint««d with the SiwoiHc it IveeoiiK-s
an utter iniixMwihlity for
liinioi- iitiiM>iti4- |ci
oxUl. For full itarticuInrM, ndclivsH (m)LDI'.N
SFKDIFIC C()., IKT* Knee st., Ciuciuiiiill, O.
_____________ ly-'i.'.

“This is itist too gorgi-iis for Anything,”
gHai>cd a Brooklyn belle aftor eating
whole watermelon.
______

BOYS’ SUITS.

MEN’S SUITS.

MEN'S SUITS.

IiiHiKl on

having them and take no others.

Tilt-

Kryriilnr CnxMiiiK-re Niiiln

■''iiioNl

OradOM

«r

$2.00

Aim-riraii CnNNiiiK-rt-M a(

l''ar

rcKwInr

NiiKm.

$5 and B.50

Ak**

C'nMHimerr

ie IS-

$13.00
$2.50

liidiKO llliu’ Niiilo,

Taili.r

$8.75

For nrll-iiinile,

ll(‘aHlinil (lio.xiM,
.Ma«l(-,

null lirMl-claMN

Cliildreii-H NiiUm.
i:i.

ill cverv l•(‘^.|^(•(•^.

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

It

$3.50

.11

NiiiIn ill

Mtyliidi
.lire I (a

$15.00

we afIVr MevernI «lyle« at

All Traveling Kxpensee IncIiKliMl.
all wool t'liildreii’t. MiiilN
I*arll«>e will len\o lloototi, .Moinlsy, H<>|iloinlH-r
We desire to soy to onr dtizens, that
ill dark and IIkIiI ealorn.
lO.niiil
Moii<iav.(X-l<i)M'rH,
for
TaotirMiul
Trlio.
for ^oora wo have been selling Dr. Kill]
IHroct t(»
New Discovery for Uonsutnption, I
(lark niid liKlkl calerx. we all Vi- a Him- oI' Nack I'iiie Cliildreii'w Niiito lai*
King’s New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
anil Faiir-ltiiKoii Ciilnway
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have never
These ,-iKnls are sold all ur.’r the
liandled remedies that sell as well, or that
Null-, mad.- al'llic (-cl.-kraliave given such universal satisfaction.
eiainlry fer HKI.IXk.
We do not hesitate, to giioniutoo them
Ic.l ■tiverMido Hlack Wor*i- .1 ((r.-al lariely of ealari.
every time, and we stand ready to refund
and Nl) leM al'make.
the purchase price, if satisfaetory results to reach Soullicrii Ciilifi.riila liy h
r->iitr
li-dH,
The following are the soles of real es
will l)c a band concert from 10.30 A. m.
do not follow their use. These remedies nud a^ exiH-ditloimly an may Iu- coiit-iiiifiit mHIi
A(te I la I'l.
until 12 o’clock, on the City Hall Com tate iu Kennebec county for the week end have wou their fl^atiMipularity purely on |H'rfiH!t coiiitorl. 'I'hu linlln >i> tU(< wny »n- in- Mli-iclly All W.M.I lloiiiileiulwl fiif rt«t. The lri|m mTii lie ciirri«-d oiti
TIk-nc Wiiil-arc «4‘|-> liiuli
ing Aug. 18:—
their mcrite. J. F. McMauns Druggist. itpmi the name plan tlmt linn mnde onr wliiti'r ctmon, by tho lAiwiston Brigade Band.
cutsloiin of lliepio-l f.-w yi-ani n<t ........]>ti«l>l<- iomI
NiiIIh at
l.aii(t l*aiil NiiIIh,
Ila,|
I’roaraiiiiiie.
Chinn—E. S. Morrill of Waterville, to
ill (trade and «iaiid«-riiill>
liupulur, and UeHuL-Uoldvrs will inwMwn all tlie
A Safe Investment.
March, In MtUlnry .Style.
ndvaiitHp-e rIvcii In ('ouimk-IIou witli the liili-r «-\Aaron Davis of China, laud and buildings
la IH,
Overture, ZHiiinn,
llorotll. iu China, f3..0.
\(SiI
vurHloiin
in
tin*
lU-.-tnon
t>r
ISSH-sit.
'J'I
k. tirk«-tn
Is one which is gnarauteod to bring you Hiipidy n(rry iKMMledcomfort iliiriiiit tin- tiiiiinilH
la«t ill Ill-ire.
Kii|ihonlutn Hoio, Tho Arlitil’B i'lilkn, Hartinsii.
Frank IhHith.
IjitehAeld—U. Glass of LitchAcId, to satisfactory results, or in j^tse of failure a to and from California, Im-lihtihi: Kli-cpins >'ur
Selection fnnn Oriihetu,
OITenhAch.
HPcommiNlHtlonn,
iiK-aln,
iraijHftTH,
iiikI Immii-iI at
return
of
purchase
priced’On
this
^fe
Ilance, Klhiuiin,
Itwives. Lizzie Tozier, land and buildings in Litchbill leave Urn lioldern U) dinnonc of llitilr
dau you cau bay from our advertised liutvln,
lUcfeUi Solo, llio Skylark,
Acid, fGOO.
liine in Colifornin hi umiTiinnee. -a It n
.I'm n
Ileii’i. I'i\lrn l*aii(alaail<«.
K. .1. (iraliiiia.
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King’s New pr«fi‘reiiee». All trHV(>l lit Fitlui-e s|t‘«>|i|ii(c
I. .1, Ik. 7. N..10, l», 14.
Manchester—S. 1). Kiebardson of SL
A lliiatlnji Scene, (<ieMcrl|itlve)
H«CHi<wle.
.11
Tho llolurii Tlekola fJoiMl iiiiill .liijy.
Discovery fur Coiisumptiou. It is guaran Cars.
IKHO, with Ik Cbuin- of Five Din’ereiit lloiitea
At 2 r.M. tho division of*the Uniform George, to J. C. Hcwvtt of MRUohoster, teed to bring relief in ove^ cose, when Kaatward
from Hhii FritiidHeo or l.oa .\tiland and buHdings in Manchester, $450.
,eoo pairM Hliarl I'aiilH
used for any affection of Inroat, Lungs goles.
Kank will form in front of K. P. Hal),
In luldltioii 1(1 tli« above, purlieo will leadMoiimouth^Betsey Gilson of IJsbon, to or Chest, such as Gonsumption, IiiHainmaSopteiiilH-r
lUfortbe
Yellowi.|ou(t Naliniial I’nik
at
and march down Silver street to Klin, up B. K. Day of East Monmouth, land nnd
tiun of Lungs, BconchiliH, Asthma, Wlioop- tbe J’aeltie Nortliwext and (.'aliforiila, ami
Kim to Mill, up Mill to Pleasant, to Main bnildings in Monmouth, $40; Thoimis F. iilg Cough, Croop, etc., etc. It is pleas ".troiinil the Clrele” III OklorAilo; and (h-tolH-rS
fur llie I'neitle NorUiwi-Ni anil California anil toi
St., up Main to C'hapliii, aen>s»»to'College Libljy of Ia'ciIh, to S. P. Libby of Wnyiio, ant aud agrecahlo to taste, perfectly safe, (kiloraibi. .Mho KiKbtecn .tntmnti 'I'rioH to iH<|in kvc kiiii' ' ill) shllesl iMlIilliite'l tilllltiter
I..10, •I, 4..10, :i, :i..‘ti>,
land iu ].<eeds and Monmouth, $400.
lar Northern iiml Kaalern reaorta ilnriii); tioand can always be doix'iided upon.
St., down Collcgi* to the Klinwootl Hotel,
Ikii.eo, l!il.4.1.
nnmtb
of Keiil.-mlM-r.
M ill ihlrk linil lielil eiilni's.
Borne—M. II. Blaisdell of Botne, to A.
Trial Iwttles free at J. F. McManus
if
Mtvll
\V.
HA^^IONI^
WHITCOMIJ.
where they will Ihj reviewed; they will
Ml and M-lTracy of said town, land in Rome, 9700.
Drug Store.
4
then form in culumns nnd iiiareh down
Sir*H(-nil for deeerlpllve eireiilar, (ileNiKiiating
iiiiioii,- them are the
Oakland—Paticuco Merrilield of FairItayK' Mliirt IVal.k-.,
the piutienlar trip lieaired.
Main Street to K. P, hall, where there Held, to M. 11. Horn of Oakland, land and
W. lt.VVHONl>,
IlexI Una III V Neer-iieker
will Ih' a recess of twenty ininutvs. They buildings in Oakland, $105; M. H. Horn
'HW Wiulitingtoil Kt. loppoaile SdiiMil Si,) IIOSl<'aiii(»iiN Saw J cr MiiilM.
e.le, a.ie, .lOe, 7.1e, IjU.OO.
will then form by coinjianics and march of Oakland, U> Elsie A. Horn of said town,
t'aali. and VeMlN,
<lown Silver street to Sjuingr, up Spring to laud and buildings iu Oakland, $105.
-XI11^All Traveling Kxpenacs Inoliidtxl.
Vassalboro—W. HallowoU of Vassal■la).' IVoaleii ItlaiiMeN,
These ^'iMiils are iisiially mill fur
Kltn, to Monument Park, where drill, man
Ixtro, to K. M. Whitehouse of said town,
A parly will leave Uoslon Monday, 8ej)ii-ml»er
ual of arms and dress parade will take land ill Vossallioro, $800.
I, fur a tJraiMl Tour of Klxiy-EliHtt Day* bi
IKI. l.-.r.l, I..10, 1.7.1.
iKI.I laiitIN.
place. At 4.J10 they will retuni to K. P.
10
Waterville^Isaiah Marston of Water

by City Band, making a gcKMl appearatice.
The flag wnH"ftiuiglothc breeze,” speiR^lies
their bicycles Inst Saturday,
I fiillided, and Isitb riders were thrown to were made by Di*. Fortier of this city and
I tin; ground, nnd their machines somewhat Dr. Martellc of iRiwiston, and the ooin^iaiiy marched through various strecLs, back
I (luiuigod.
to the starting place.
l-'idiing at tho ponds cuatiimes to lie
Jowph Hill, jiin., died iu PittsAohl early
iiTlleiit. Two of our townsmen wore at
Sunday morning, of cancer of the liver.
I’oml one day this week and caught
Mr. Mill was a Waterville l)oy, tt'spcetod
ivrr two hiindre<l white |>crch and a flue
by all who knew him. When tv lad, be
arliig of black liass.
was convertcMl, and joined the Methodist
Stewart Bros, arc tnakiiig prt'pnralions
chnreh, of which he reinaiiual an active
Ituhiiihl a new storo on tho siU‘ now <R‘cnami valued nicmlR'r till his death. II
I [•iHl hy them, and for that pur|>usc will
wa.s a .skillful and artistic painter, but, on
Ik'llal ivdticed prices to close out their
acctnmt of failing health, relimjnisbed
I ItrcM'iit stock of goiMis. See llieir ndvorbustneas alHuit a year ago. After services
I tisi‘nieiit.
at PittHfichl, the rmnains were hrunght to
Henry Washbiini is to have charge of this city Tnc.sday fpr burial, and the funer
Itlie new Ivockwood gas house. One real t(H)k place at the residence of Mr. II.
|t»!rt was ftred Monday and a little gas
(r. Tozer, whose wife (Caroline) was a
Ijieiieriited. Kvory thiiig-was found satissister to Mr. Hill.
Ifactory. The works will bo completed
At a meeting of the City Council held hall. At C.(X) o clock they wdl march to
I this week.
Monday evening, it wtis onlorotl that the the Skatitig Kink, where a collntioii will
Mr. 11. T. Dunning, proprietor of the Ti- places for all waral meetings for any pnr- be tendered them by tho members of
Ifonic Mineral Spriug, Winslow, presented
|>use, including elections, stial) lie held in Havelock L<xlge.
I the Mail this week with a large bag of
Tho visiting Knights will rotuni to
the ros[)cctivo wards in the following
I baiulsome, mealy potatoes, for which the
irnmi'd plaecs till otherwise ordertnl by their scverul homos uu the same day. Tho
Itilitur calls him blesHod. 'The lilieml soul
tbe city ootmeil, to wit: Want 1, in tbe M. C. U. U. Co. have taken ndvantage of
I iluill Ik) innde fat.
MchooIhun.se on Oak street; wartl 2, iu the the occasion to give a State excursion to
riie UcpnblicaiiH wore re(]ncst4‘d to Skating Uink on Union street; ward 3, in this city on tho same day, one-half rates
I DKH't at the Skating Kink last night to City Hall; ward 1, in the Grammar sehool from any slntion on tho line of tho railI form enin|)aign companies. A large ami buihling on Pleasant street; ward 5, in tho r<md. SiRRiial trains will bo run to ac
I eiithiisiastic niimbor responded, nnd three High sriiool hnilding on Plea.snnt street; commodate all [wtrticB. Let us, as citizens
Iroinpaiiies wore orgauixctl and will be im- wawl C, iu the Uc<l schoolhousc at the of Waterville, see to it tlmt the visilurs,
I inoiliately nniforined.
head of the IMaiin on Water street; ward both inside and outside the onler K. of P.,
Uemembor tliut wo arc to have tho 7, ill the Kngiiiu House on Water street have a royal welcome; show thoiu nruuiul
Ifiiivst company at City Hall Fridge oven- on tho Plains, and that warrants for all tho city and jioint out its beauties and adiiig August 31, that Waterville ever had (Uikl ward uicctiiigs%i tliu several wartls, vniiUiges.
(’Iiarles

There was a white frost in some places
in this vicinity 'rimniday morning.
Wivlnesdav forenoon, while a young
mail, KIva Wood, was ch'anioj^ ont the
shavings under a molding inaehme at the
Konnciiec Framing Co.a mill, his right
As we Ore obliged to make nceeNsary redairs to onr store, we sliall close ont our
hand was caught and tho Angers and
all onr
*
thumb cut clean off to the palm. He was
attendsfl by Dr. (JiNKlrich, ami is getting
along yioely.
kjulr«Mul strort is receiving a fisU of
gravel.
The walls of the ()|,)env Houm> are up
nnd iHiarded, and tbe frame of tho roof is
To make more room. F.vcrytbing will 1m' sold but tbe Axtnres.
being raised.
. S. AH outstanding bills iimst )m' settled before the lOth of Septemlx'r.
KOMK.

Merit Wins*

$7.50

"if:"

SOUTHERN
. CALIFORNIA.

$4 and 5

$8.50

$3.50

i

1.00,

$10.00

50c, 75c,

RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

ville, to B. O. Mitoholl of said oily, land
In Waterville, $225; L. P. Brackett of
Waterville, to Maria Cratty of said oity,
land and buildings in Waterville, $2,000;
N. G. H. Pulsifcr of WuterviUc, to Hattie
C. Sherman of said city, land in Water
ville, $3(X); J. Ware, L. K. Thayer, C. K.
Gray, all of Waterville, to J. P. Goreau of
said city, land in Waterville, 93,050.
Windsor—Samh A. Biirrill of Windsor,
to John W. Boynton of Angnstn, land in
Windsor, $150.
THK PKKHIDKNT KNDORSKD,

Thu Citizens of l>cwistun nnd Augusta
have been giving the President of Tho
Great Uritbh Staff of Pbysienus and Sur
geons a warm reception during tho last
twenty days. Over 1500 of them received
free medical treatment and examination
nud 037 were rejected os incurable.
Not for Frtw Lumber.
The amount of capdur and honor disThere has Ix^en some discussion regard. fox

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK,

Dunn Block Tailor Shop!

1.50

H. CASTLE,
Practical Tailor,

------- ANI)^^

Across the Continent.

Itego to iUiiionmx' tbul bo ban oin-iitHl a rliop for

tliorougli geiu-nil
Tills trip liMlndos, in addition to
Ilf tbe NaHittlit>«<MiiDg round ainoiig tlie W
tional I'ark, a complete umr of tin- I’aciMe North'
went and Califoniia, extending from MctorlH, the
eaiiilAluf ItritiHli Culuinbla, (F ban liiaKo—over
I'.wu tulles. lUtturn TlokM Good iiiitil July.
IHKD.
A party will leave MoiuIm, i'cto.lx-r H. for a
Grand Tour of HIxly-one DavM to ibe FmcIIIc
Northwest and thrawgh ColHonila.
1‘arilos will laavo jMliterober In uml Oetober R
(or Southern Calitomla Dlvart (via Atchlium,
Toja-ka & HsnU Pn Itallrood: ami on tbe eamu
diiUa for Colorado. Also Klghleen Trips In
Give UK'a (’all la-fore |ilnciii|r • inlerH.
Hefitember to Kaatoru llesorU.
W. IIAVMONI).
I. A. wiirrcoMH.
ilinlti
rS^ Suml for descriptive oiroular (denignallng will |Hiy you.
imrtlculHr trl|» dijalred).
W. KAYMOKD.
DOS Washiriftou Bt. (oppodte Scbool-St-), lUISTON. MA8S.
+ '

Fine Custom Tailoring.
ladies’ «> FasliioDalilc <• "Tailor-Made’
Jaoletso a o Specialty.
FOR SALE AT ONCE.

Trunks, Dags and Hammocks .at Lowest Possible Prices.
Don’t miss tliis opportunity to purchase goc[)<1, reli.iblc Clothimr at
about tin; manuiacturing cost.

We furnisti all kinds of Campaign Uniforms, Torches, etc., at very' short notice.

J. Peavy & Bros.,

the |ilcnsnre of seeing, and Uiat is- dim ami all lists of voU^rs for the several wards
tlic Fciiman, with the full and original Ik' |M>atcd in the scvornl ward.s on the front
lit
^
Ai^\JiOfl.d®»lrJigt » «n«d.buj»iuv*s, roiwlrt- .
tkg Hignor
_____'"W-.l.
.
L
■ 111 jUMiiig itDws wbirtliiak of-lwidwf; the
'
I
_____
^
rfibje tmioing class of tho Y. M. C. A., ngchC fo'f tTl6' |ifgllCTIT~*yp«f,‘Hmr
[t>fill nut tonclr an/ incor*eorrect:—
f are leipiested to leave their iwincs at the dollars.
In eonneotion with an interview with nblo case uudur auy circumstanpes
MK. A. M . PALM Kit
They will be at tho Elmwood House,
In board of aldermen an appropriation one of onr leading lumbermen, Mr. G. H
I oflicc, as soon as possiblo.
This 'class
Waterville, from Tuesday niurniug, Aug. Will presiaii ilia Uraat Qusssaa ot Twu SewHiii* si
the Madison 8(|nare Tbeoto), New York,
I ihuiild be a largo oue.
An interesting of $10,(XH) WAS passed, for sewerage sys Nowhall, published iu some of tho^patKirs,
AlfUk, llllllartl Hall, In* ('r«>ttiit nttd llottlliig
2lBt
until
Sunday
evening
Aug.
2uth.
eniltM ■
ftiialneas, will ilu well to Hdtlrr*MM
tem. It was not acted iijKm by tlio council. errors occur, nnd these have led to contra
I lino of study will bo taken up.
If you desire a thorough lu^ioal treat
ImmixUatoly tor terino,
dictory statoiiieiits by the Dcnnximlic
Posters are np announcing a Republican press. Tbe interview as publukod was ment or examination call and see tliem.
Tlio fro(\uent rains during the past two
H* J.
Office
Hours
9
A.
M.
to
7.30
f
.
m
.
J weeks have-been very damaging to grain. inn.ss meeting in this city next Monday correct, but the beading given by .the Bos
WATKItVILl.K,
MAINK.
Written by Rlr Cborle* Young,
Sunday
”
10 a. m. to 5 i*. m.
ton Journal was misleading, hence tbe
lllf
I Some has been out during that time nnd uftoriKxui and evening, at which the fol counter statements. Mr. Newball was
dost of dtomotors.
VAHMAI.HGIIO. MAINK.
Frikhk
W.
liaiigi
ilainne
llalston
I Rut in, blit a good deal is loclged and the lowing speakers will he present; Hon. and is empliatio iu his declarations that,
WATFIIVILLK LODGE, F. A A.M. liuuls IVtroival
OiH'na Hepl. IU. Ilolb Mxiw. Now bidUling*,
Ifriglkt IluntlDgton
II iii<N|i.rn improvement*. Full coriMi <i( u
Willi .ill
iwners are waiting for settled weather James G. Blaine, Hon. Wm. 1’. Frye, HoiL fur purely business oonsidemtiou as a lumli. OiUimayer
liargii Hartfold
li /ki-itk'ia. Flu for (■llil•’ge, lor (eaelilng,
Krniik NurrroM
CapUiii i^lwood
1 Wfmc onttmg it. Many flelds have been J. A. Kossou of Iowa, Iluu. Seth L. Mil- bertimn, ho cannot vote tho Democratic
wrU) )kHy V('tt lioiUnk (itr infortnaGitn b-ailOia
Ho-I l-ir liiiKioi-e*: Hoiid tor--HlikbMiie.
—^
ATSTEI) COMMUNICATION,
Guy Llinbiay bt(tlku
l/ird Drolineuurt
ouikvlotioik Ilf lilt) itenHtii or imthoiiii mIio
iHtI
< IIAM, 11. .Hk-SKH. I'rliWIokl,
All 'I'ntvi'lliiK Kx|>('Iih(*h liicliidml,
liken, and Hon. John L. Swift of Maine. ticket. Always an active worker in the
•lack Itolstuu
I'eroy Wlutcw (iefllud tlio ppriiig on ihn Triiy liiriu on Glliimn
I rut and the grain is rotting.
Mqnday, Hept. 11, ISM.atl.SO o<<4ocfc.
party he takes this position siinnly because
Jifliii T. MuKovur Htrokit.
Mr. Clkapxtune, Q. 0,
Arrangements will lx* made by tbe rail tho ixiKy has declared fur free liimbor.
.lolkii MattluiuB
Dr. 1‘eHywlM
Tho Union Sabbath School in the west6
li. I. KTKWAUT.
Alfred Veokii
Mr. NuUierby, M. 1*.
road to aecoiumodate those who will eomo
What Mr. Nnwlial) will do, op how he
U(Mil. Hliigur
©Irtftjl.
George, a servant
ni part of the cUy bold a coucert hist
.Ii-iiiile Kualaue
Nina, (Mm. llolrtoti)
from oift of town. Wo are fortiiipite in will vote is best known to himself, but
AT MY .HEblDENCE,
lunlay. Bev. p. O. gitevens addresHcd
Mary Hander*
Aguer, her daughter
this nmcb be declares opoiilv tlmt ho will
Knnuy Jackaim
In Hridgoikurt.Cuuu., Aug.'Z1,U> the wife of iXkiy DuiutOkNub
INkrikur of Klin am^ Ht-lii>ol Htreela.
I lie aiidieifoe after the exercises by the securing Mr. Ulaino, for such is the de not 8Mp|x>rt Mr. Clovelaml or the free
Vldii Croly
Mrs. ChajNiWkMe
Cant.
W.
J.
Hadlleld,
a
daugliter.
liie Time u( tbe Plsy is U>«' Truaent.
Jn Wsturville, Ang. 10, tu the wife of Dr. J. L.
I k'luHil, and n cpllcctiim was taken to aid sire to hear hiin that it is said ho will .|H>)iuy.—Portland Press.
MKH. F. W. IIAHKKI.I..
Koruur, a daughter.
Advurtiwturiit* mikbjr till* iK-itd, FllUvn (.t-nU
Hjmopsis of iesiK-N.
I in erecUug the Judson Memorial churoli not be ablo to s[R‘ak more than oiico in
Agent for litirr’a (Kr.-tktHirt} Greenboiksee.
6ltt
line (MUkh inw'rlitMi, ciukli wltliordir. Noeb-irgu
oil) tfvki to ItilrUMUi <Uy*, ultli visits l<i all
ACTS land II^Hrs. Bolston'K Hpartnient in
eaeli
comity.
Mr.
Fryo
as
a
eanipaigii
CORRESPONDENCE.
I nt MuiifUlay, Burma. Tho exercises were
the l>-adinu >liuiiklaiu, f.Mku, tthvr, Hpring, ami
tbe town buiue of tbe llstftme* In Kegent’s Fork. U-wf than fiOoeiiU.]
sjR'aker soaraoly has his e([nal ^ind alouc
K<'a«ldi« Iti’WiriH hi Ni-w Fngliui'l, in** .Midillo
Couservstory si liaok.
I nuieli enjoyed by all.
Htato* and I'aiowla, ln«’lik*tlng tint While MoniiACT 111—Library of ANUfiftb Court, lUlVAbdALnORO.
b sufAuient to pack auy hall in which he
tnius, .Montr«‘a1, Giu-b*M-, tho Haguoiiay Itivur,
ston’s Country Htjuse.
Tlio (loapel Servioe of the Y. M. C. A.
Is FsirAsld, Au|. id, by lt«v. K. Urtojatene
Iwiki- Mi'iiipliromugog, Klow.-, Vt., Mnmmlt of
ACT lV.>Small IteMinlaa lbx>ii« at AnltelKlk
speaks.
Beproseutativo Millikun
will IKor the Waterville Moll.]
•
AiWa, Alhwrt W. Crosby, suJ Miss Ksllis B. Court, witlk Itreakfait tfeeui Ot back.
M'HIIiI Munsflt-hi, r*l*Hi of HIl'MtU. Mount Ik’Mirt,
I uu Sunday,at 4 o’clock should be well at«
On
account
of
going
wtwi,
1
niull
aell
my
K
viiih
MiMHM-hi-ail Lake. Old Orcliard lii'ach. Ilmlsoii
probably onligliten us on are own indus . At a lomlly colled meeting of tho voters CUw, Ikulh u( Fairfield.
orator
tu
Wiiialow
at
HUutUui,
Hept.
let,
IMSH,
at
----- AT 'fllK----FRIOEK SO and 75 CENTS,
jtlvcr, HaraUjga, |j»kH G«)*(rgu, Ijike Champhkiu,
of Vossallwro ou Saturday lut, to take in
lU'iuiod by young men; there is always
2 u’ulovk 1*. M., uu thu pramisua, unli;** sold at
Ausalilt* Chasm, the Adirondw’k Mountains,
tries and tbe perils that threatou them. to oonsideraUou the propi^y of lessenii^
lleserred
8«aU
on
sols
ToetdiW.
Aug.
3S,
at
9
H-ivate aalo ttejore llial date, tliu building will
I Mnnelhing now aud attractive. Special
Mauvh Chunk, the Wyoming Valiev Watkins
a.in., at P. A. l..oreJuy*s.
w open the three hut itsy* of A uguat for twrlir*
Mr Kassoii is said to bo one of the best tlie tax ou tbe Vos^Uoro Woolen lliii
(lieu,
Niagara
Falls,
ilte
'Hiousaml
islands,
the
I boi- wish to examine the property, TIte busluuaa
I linking, short talks are tho rule. It lasts
Ht. tawreneu Itiveratkd Itaphls.Trenton Pells,etc.
a g<MMl for 530.00 a day for
in a good
property iu Yoasalboro. The following
Tor t!the9 aeiuon
ae
K[>caker8.
Messenger’s' NOUoe.
Kiviirthm K<». IT will imdinle New York. PldioIn Augusta, Attg- 30, Juliu M. Murpby, aged TO
year.
.........• • - .
I Int an hour, and the young men can And
resolve was introduced and unautmously years,
dclplila, HaJtiifHkre, Tbe Uottle of Gettysburg.
orncx or TUB auBBirvor iiBXirniiieu oovarv. aimlea.
a uos.
“Jim tho Poiiman,” as|>erforinod by the
F. A. ClIAMFLIN.
Cuuiwn iloiwU, with FrovleluH* tor Itogia- Illun MounloJii House, Hikonaikdoalk Valley, Cav No. A. tfNlON HTUKKT.—
passed:—
I belter place iu whiuh to use that hour.
In Wstarville, Aug. 10, of whouolnt (xjusb,
8TATK or MAINK.
|
tratlou.
D4<iK»miiii*ll»iie>
and ern* of Luray. Natural llriden of Virginia, .lames
Willis Fuster. son of Hr. and Mra. George Hiusuii
Madison Sijiiaro Company, under tho iiiad'like stable I* lu chargu of a (xxiittcUint boaller.
Kkvkhhbc ss.
'Augnat 33, USA
Valley, lllidkinoud, Va., apkd WasbingUai,,
Wierean, Iu consideration that tho Vos- of Drtxkkiyn, N. Y., aged I year, A days.
! <111 young men are welcome.
•AOU, lut«r«al payable July I uihI Jan Hlver
l». C.
'
agoinent of Mr. A. M. Palmer, has been salboro Woolen Mill Company of Vassal
I11I18 i* to give notice, that on tho3M day of
Ill WatervUle. Aug. ,an, GusUvus Hullet,aged
uary 1.
In mbliti'Hk to tike above a |<artv uDl ies.ve Itns'I'lio proposed pulp mill at Soinorsut
1 Ang., A.D. IHtt, a warrant la InwlToucy w
witnessed by large audicneca in the lend boro sluUi start up and run Uie mill two- Vi year*.
tuii H*>|»temlN-r in. fur a btur of tiko Yelluwettme
Uauvd out of tho Court of lua#aMwy f«r m
iu IMttafietd. Aug. to, doeeiih HlU.agedSTi
lUOchoVru llukue laite on Fairiluid rood, near FriuriiMtl aud Iiit4ireet payable lli Gold Coin National Park. ixMilluuliig tbe >>urui-y Across
Mills is taking shaiie. Mr. (letchuB is
County of Kenuobee, againal tho CfitotO of said
Itoiiioiiia brought Uk tb!s city for liilorikkent.
ill ItoetiMi, at like Ottioe of Hi® Aiiierleaii
ing eities of the country, and b said to be thirds of its oa|>acity oue year from dato,
M. C. It. It. Hlwkpa. Teruie easy and
iwrfoet.
Bewar* of If rami, as ny naine ami Um prlro an
the C'otillnent.
•Umtasl iMi lla* bottom of all Uiy a«i«*-rtU«-<l sbia-s
Wilting the buildings under tho direotioii
WMarkift Gariieii Faring, in Wliutow. wlltiln a
JAMB8 U. KRRNK. of WUorrlllo,
He/oltfed, Said town agrees to abate all
I,oau and Trust Coiiipaiiy, Trustee.
On the same date there will Ih* an i-xciinilon
a IMiwcrfiillv written )>lny, with a well
before kMViug Us- factory, wikh/h pruu-ct tla* wi-arrrs
In aald County of KannoU'c. artbatoad |ii be an mile from I'ioouiu ilrtilge. I Farm In Kairlleld at
f/olofodo, and^Arooud the <’ir«'le” In tiu* against high prlctw atel iiift-rlor g*MMla, If * .h-alrr
uf Lngiiioor Jsiring of City Fuiiit Works, conceived plot, and present^ by a compa tax assessed ou said property over its vala great
:reat bargain, 'M L'lty l^Ae in liesirablu bwal*
Inanlvent
I>ebtor,
on
petition
9
|Ml
Debtor,
Itoi-ky Mouiilalne.
bSurs tv, Im l>o«MlJka bIhmh at a n-dkirt'.l prkv, or
nation of one hundred thousand dollars
L. D. CAItVKlt, Counaellor ul Imw,
wblob peiltlou was dM
tUsIHday of Aug., itUM.
I n-lols-r H, an etPiirsloii over the N*«>rlh<-rn I’a- •ays he ha* tfieiki wlflenit uiy tuufe- ami price stamped
. Miiss., and the dam extension, Annin, and ny especially fitted for the parts wbieh
tmf
for the current year of 1888-80.
l>-Itoi to Which date-likUiws^ itabu#'
We are aide for a Ilinllul tiim- l«» offer tlieiw t'lltc to the Porlfle Nortliweat and California. DO Itiw UMloiu, pul him duwu a* a fraud.
I wheel pits, under direcUun of the veteran they assume. Tho plot eonsists of a man
. opnipu^t that ihe iHkyinent wir any debt
iM.ikda Hi l« ami akcruml interi-el. At Ibl* I»ne4i
A Iso. He}i(ombt r 10 ami iX'Uibcr a, nxeuraiotks ti
Tho
mooting
WM
very
harmonious,
aud
who leads an open life of virtue, aud at
or by aidd i>sbtor, and tbe traaafet UMtdoUvery
Iby Iteiikdik will ln'i luuurly » |a-r ovnt. A lllHjrai Hoiilltoru California dlnw-t. over tbe Honla Po
I <lain builder, Tlioinas Kinury of this city,
ot any property by bliii are furbtddon ^ Uw:
umounlor •l.a-k will l*e given ailb each l-md. Houle.
the same time a bidden life of orime. In uo objcctlnn tmered'to the ftossage of the
that a meeting of tbe Crediton of oaid Dobtor,
'Jlie prieo will warn lx» advaneetl M |*ar. A l»r<e
llie Imildiug of the mill is to lie com- his false pretension ho was a benevolent resolve. 'I'he valiiatiou of the property,
W. HAYMoNH.
1. A. W'DITCOMII.
to
pruvo
tbelr
debts
and
(-boeco
omo or more
im*, with maiie giving full warllckdHrij. IneiutlTUe boiiieeUfod of tbo laUt K. 1' iXiwiu-r I*
which includes the dam at Uie uiitlct of the
IFf«ir ih-Sk-rlptive elrntlur*. dt-slgiiallng
a**(|n>BS* of bis aatoU), will be held at a Court of offered for Bale. ItUa very deeirstdo pro|M-riy
.’•kpltw of thti mortgage aikdlartMl, a 111 m* eeiit
leneed immediately. The diinetisions of and beloved Knglisb eoiintry gentleman, pond, tho saw mill at East Vassalboro,
wikvllier l*s>k of ’'Kighlkerii Autuukii Triiw,*’ the
lurolveursy to bo boldeii at I’rolyte Court Boom. •itualodoii I'ark Hirtxft, In Uko oriitral iiari of to aiiy ukn- ria|uu*lliig Ibe same.
la
a
peeuUar
medicine,
oih
I
I
s
earefuUy
pro.
but
111
his
Uise
reality
he
was
the
lender
j dll'main bniidiiig are 110x*207 feet, and
Velloastone Nalionarpark ami Trakuaronilikeutal
u Auguata,on
Monday tiko'Jtth day of Boptenkberi Waterville. ami con be bouglii at a good iiargain
A-------nbopt luilf ^hc bouses in hfoiib Vassalboro norod by eompeteut pharmacists. Tho comtour, the Hottllkerii i'alifornia k-seursioii, cr
of a gang of forgers. IBs audacious djs' \ Iks, at 3 o’ehxA Iu tiie afloAio^
AJ>.
If ladled fur auou. luifuire uu tbe premieee.
I direo aud four stories high. Tho plant
Given uuieriny hand thekhkUfllraSabQvcvrlitoo.
rmlo trip Is iit‘alr«'il.
ceit was highly prosiwrous at tho opeidiig ’illo!^ beside tbe Ip’iek factory and ma- plnatlonond pro|x>rtlon ot 8arsaparlll.i, DanW. HAVMOND.
dcUon,
Uomlrakc,
Yellow
Dock,
and
other
!|iiiieryi
^
stands
on
the
assessors’
book
is
FOK HALK KY
JAUKH P. HILI., I>epUt|'SlMSlir(
, will eiMt $100,000, and the mill when of tho drama; but tliore soon came ipt^
'JUU Wkksidikgtoik Hi. (op|M»»ltM helosil HI.; IKOi*
one hvmi^red i^tid fjfty-throe thoHsaud dol remedial ageuts li exclusively peculiar to
AsMeaseitgcr of the Court of lusplveacy fur aold
et
roN.MAHH
3’*“
rujiiplpted
eiiiplc|y a|)out 75 liauds. tbu scene a man frqm whom, voara befope,
County of Kennob(fc.
lars. Tbe great dednotion is 011 the ground llood's Barssparllla, glvlDf It strength and
?!'*' owners are ex-flpyernor lUce of Mas- )y means of bis aingular «kill in i>ennian- that tbe mill and houses couiieoled with the curative power superior to ether prepoAn eligible uew toneiueiit to letibip,heliwl taken a swpotbeart to wed,
real estate are in such condition that tbe rations. A trial will eonvinea you of Its
ueliiiQetU, and Ijawrouco ^ Phillips of iiHl Hater, throiijih an adroit foi
l^e 1C.
*^7.
Dealer In
property will not sell for more than the sum great medielDal voiiie. Hood’s Bsrsaparilla
StMiienst nud VVal«rvjile.
47lf.
Savings Biuik Building.
PtMsiilB Block, tie Main St.,
fortune, z n® roiiiHxi ixjrooii.1 aud
auii th
i.uv
iiHiued,
and
tlmt
the
oomMiiy
would
be
trilled wife btHkam® suspicious that tho
Ahqut thirty-eight W8gu working Dem*
glad to get that for it The stock os is ereotes and sharpens the appetite, •tlroubiies
iuisbniid’s clinmi'tcr was npt like his repu
WATERVILLE, ME.
I 'wraU met nt City ||all, Aug. 21, and
represeutod by their attorney, U. A. Priest, the dlgesUoo, snd glv^ strength to every
have tbroo g(M>d oaay rowiM hoata whleb
and KailriNtd IPimU prm
tation, and a disguised detoetive did clover
•AOO on Iteol Kalate lu tills «lly. I
IHher rellnl*le luveatiiieiit a^urltles fur- eurwl for tnvestmvnt ai lowi-et market prices.
will let at reaaonablo rates.
•
I ‘irgiuiixed an iudepondeiit Cleveland and work. 'Fho cud was tho robe’s ex|K)iuro is nut worth one dollar in the market, but organ of tho body, It cures th® most severe
quire
at
tbe
Mail
UMcw.
lllf
U actually worthless, 'fbis unexpl^od coses of Bcrofuls, Bolt Bhenm, Bolls, Flmplct,
D. II. llUVOOIMbOM.
ulslied, iududlug We.tern Mortgages.
AuKST or Tiir.
ritunuan club, uot fur the'purjKMo of nud his a|>ob!ectio deatli. ^10 play will
At (kxxtridgo'* Jewelry itore.' .
conditiou of tbiugs is uot only disastrous and all other agcctious caused by impure
Lombard Investment Company
presouted at City Hall, Friday, August
1 Wiling against houeat nomiaidions, but
XuktO
IJOMihkiUoot.
to Vassalboro, but to tbe stookbulders wbo blood, Dyspepsia, BUlousneie, Ueadaebe,
Hurplus,
«.laptialfullypaUl,1,11 ,IM,0IJU.UU.
have
uot
reoeivod
a
dollar
ou
dividend
31.
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_______________Kidney and Liver OomplolnU, Cotonb, BbeuI ^Ifniiiat State Bings, and fur the purpose
Kknhkukv OiirxTV.—In PrubiiK Court, at Auami riidlv:iJekl Profit*. 5AbO,uiw.u(>>.
A g<MNi eeeoluPhaikd Hafe ran be had rheap for
gusto, on Ibo aeooOkl Monday DfAuguat, llfiS.
fur six yoors, whereas the lielp have hail asatisni, and that extreme tired tecLiug.
Saab.
Apply at the MAILUFFICK.
For the sale of their 0 |H-r rent (ItuuMUikM*!
Wntervllte Fair.
liRving soinothiiig to say about polities,
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IU having
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" Uood’s SorsapBrUIa Iim helped me more
of
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U. Buule,
HeoJ.
F. Keyuoida,
Laui of HlktecUf^lS^i^, fur
'Hio North Ki’iiuebuu
AgriciiUtiral their living, and the oftict-ra of tbe mill
: Slid who would be the most suitaUe men
worth ‘i U> 6 times the aiikouni loanwih 'thn sumlHeoJ. F. Keyuoida, LaU
large salaries. 'Phe poople of the village for catarrh and impure blood than anythiiwi
snnual likti-rest eoiiiNius i>at<i at Ibe <^tm|*aiiy*B
allowaiKW out of tbe ixrMiual
ml 5IHACC pf mid
hi niiiuiuato, etc.* Fur that piir|Kwe a euin* Fair which will Ix) hold in this oity Sept. ore feeling inoro hopeful under' tbe uew else 1 ever used.” A.DAix.B)rraeuso,N. YJ
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H\r«et.
lioiial Hank, WaWrviiie. In ZU years’ esperieneo
OBMTLHisa.
iniltoe of seven was oIiomii to oonsiiU 18th. and HHh. will bo tho largest over, managoinent, aud are looking forward for
GoMiiiKb, that Dotlee ibereol be atvod throe
niHikagvr* of Ibl* Cuiii|>any have pul hat a dotweeks aangiimlvaly ^lur to the BnAllDudayef
H. G. Abiuitt.
j»r of luvuetors’ moikey in these loans.
with the city oummittee aud arrange uiaU bold by this Society. A largo premium better days.
” 1 used Hood’s Barsaparlila b» cleanse my
HmiL uest, hi the WaierviUa Mali, a newspaper
jMlK MALK-lu ClinUMj, near Urlmmer'S
i^lrr /aseruNf-v irriffra ie •eAs/oafiof rrtiaiU
lirtuted liilWatonrllle, that all MruMUi uilermteil
Wood and tone up my system. It gave me a
tors fur the best intereiU of the [tarty. list has boon piiblisliod and extoiislv^ly
FAIKriKLU.
' Mill*, a Wood i*>t, ei>iilalnii‘g CU st-ree, welt
cvMpaNh-* fu«eesf fufc*.
-Mj oUeud at a Probate
Um*i Ut he held at
food appetite and seemed to build pe over.”
wuud^: ikt'iiiltjuk, ikftruee, ami hard w.nmI,
..ilgusta, and show cau**’. If say, why theprayer
1 he eliib clioee J. II. Wood eliairman of cireglaUxl. The uffloors and friends of the
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GtUiM lu HetvluuiU’ Natlooal Hank Building.
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Confectionery Store,

JIM, THE PEHMHNI

'Wr atoirvillo.

#10 Re-virtn-cl.

A

Tucson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company

jfot ^ale, Co iscnt, etc.

fll^arrtageiff.

FOR SALE,

a>tatb0.

OAK GIIOVE 8EMINAUY,
RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.

18 AUTUMN TRIPS

A Choice Variety of FLAMTS FOR SALB

In the Month of September.

7%G0LD BOND.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

30 YEARS TO RUN.

AT REASONABLE RATES,

SECURED BY SINKING FUND.

New Livery kd Boarding Stable.
W. H. SMITH, PropV,

FOR SALE.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

TO L

Pkirlfles the Blood

.

ROW BOATS TO LET
On the Messalonskee.

CHAS.E.D0LLEY4C0.

JOHN WARE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Money Wanted.

SAFE FOR SALE.
l O RENT.

Creates an Appetite

I

L

Hood's Sarcaparllla

I

100 Doses One, Dollar

B“.2f

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.

New Livery Stable.
WEBB &

Livery Stable!

Pasturage.

ClAY MIHHIHRIPPI DATS OONR.

TIIR NIIMftKR OF TIIK NTAUS.

N

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

EW JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT,

The dostrnotion of tho splendid river
he total innnltor of starff onn can rcs
will depend very largely upon tho clcar- steamer Kdward tl. Onuld by fire Hniiday
n(*fM of the almotiplicrs aiuf tho koonncaii night eonid fiirnisli to tlie liistorian of
of tint oyo. There aro in llio wholft colcn* stoamboating on the western waters a
tial flphoro nlioiit
utarti vikihlo to an inniirnfiil episode to close the annals of a
ordinarily good eye. Of these, however, most brilliant and remarkable ]>eriod in
we can never see tnoro than a fraction at navigation. The ora of steamlioating on
ono time, Ixrcausc a half of tint sphere is the Mississippi river is omlirneed in tnreealways ImtIow tho honzon. If wo conhl (uiartcrs of a century. In that time, the
soe a star in the horir.on, as easily as hi slow-going, ill-oonstnicted craft, modelled
the rciiith, a half of the whole nniiilier, or upon the plan of tho nneient Ohio river
.'1,000, would 1)0 visihte on any clear night. arks, developed into the magnificent and
Hilt stars near the liorir.on are s(rcn through majestic tioating palaces of which tho
HO great a thicknirss of atmosphere as was one of tlie last reprosentAtives.
■ did and* elaborately
■
greatly to oliscuro their light, and only on lioard these splendid
the hnghlcst ones can there l>e seen. As furnished steamers was, in the days liefore
I^lllO ^toolc,
a result of this olmciiratioii, it is not like railways gridironod the continent, tho real0<>iii|>otoiit
ly that more than *2,000 stars can irvcr lie i/.atioii of Oriental luxury. Nolnxly wns
hurry, and tho lordly planters and
taken in at a single view hy an onliiiary eve
Woflcii^oti# AIhiuI *2,(MM) other stars are so near the wealthy merclmiils who travelled witli
tlieir
families on these great ships which
South Vole that (hey never rise in our lat
itude. Hence, out of 0,(MM) supposed to he navigated the mighty Father of Waters,
isihle, only 4,(X)0 over eomo within range (xintrasted with tho rude and inieonth piowho wi*re linilding np an empire in
Ihiviliu Jutc ly rrfnrnishcil <Mir ofVuT f onr vision, unless wo make a journey iHUirs
the wilderness u^Hin its hanks, and with
toward the cijwator.
llir(lll;ir]|(i]|(. it iH now |Im> IiCRI
the
negro
slaves who also made up a large
As telescopic jwwcr is increased, we
pro|iortioti of tli(‘ cargoes of those floating
of in»\ ill iliin Hociion of iln> SfaM* for still find stars of fainter and fainter light. palaces, assisted to form a strange and re
Hilt the mimlier cannot go on increasing
iloiii<> al) kiinlH of |ilain or fancy work. forever in the same ratio as with the markable iiRiiomma of life in tho heart of
brighter magnitudes, liecanso if it did, the New World. There were hundreds of
^V(■ iniiki‘ Him> iiicr<‘antili‘ printing. the whole sky would lie a hlau^ of star these great vessels, all vicing with each
aii<l tine wciliiiiii; iiivilatioiiH, annoiinco- light. If telescopes with |H>wers far ex other to present tho most attractive fea
ceeding onr present ones were iiindo, they tures of comfort and Inxiirv. On ono of
incuts, jiroj^ranimcs,* ami canl work a would no doubt show new stars of the these lionts might be foiimf assembled, but
twentieth and tweiity-ftnrt, etc., magni not nlways associated, the most distinHpi'clalty.
tudes. Hut it is highly prohahle that the gnislu'd and eclobmUul men, the most
If you want your printing done in numlier of such successive onlcrs of stars beantifiil and accomplisliod woinoit, the
most daring pioneers, the most dcMiierato
would not increase in the same ratio as
Uooil tast(!, promptly, and al as low a olwervcd in tho eighth, ninth, and tenth ndventnrers, with a due sprinkling of commonplaoo ]M;rsoiis. Sometimes scenes of
pricr as is consistent willi ^(hmI work* umgiiitiides, for example. The onoriiioiis delightful ft'stivity, do8|)erHte gamhling,
lalwr of estimating the niimlior of Stars
wildI orgies
of dubnnch and hbxxly crime
c ‘
of
such
classes
will
lon^
prevent
tho
ac
niaiiship and ^ood material, (rail at the
cumulation of statistics on this (pies- might have taken place on one of these
lion; blit this much is certain, that in boats. They fiiniisli matorial for the most
sjiecial regions of tho sky, which liave startling dramas and ilio moat gorgeous
been soarcliingly examined by various romance. To-day, at the wharves of Now
tclcsco|)cs of sticccssivoly increasing aper Orleans, whore forty jears ago there
tures, the number of now stars found is by might have l)con seen at any moment a
no meaiiB in proportion to the increased hundred of those groat boats, gleaming
instnimental imwor. If tins is found to white ns colossal swans on tho turbid river,
be true elscwfiore, the conclusion may bo baloonicd, latticed, and pinnacled like an
that, after all, the stellar system can Ihi h^tem palnuo, with a score of gay Hags
ox|M‘rimcntally shown to lie of finite extent llntturing in tho breexe, and tall black
and to contain only a finite nnmt>or of lowers Mlcbiug inky smoke and vexing
elys
stars. Ill the wliiilo sky an eye of average the blue sky with llndr murky vapors,
power will H<‘e about (1,<)(M) stars, as I have there are now seldom mure than two or
jnstsaid. With ateloseope this mimlier Is three. In n short time there will l>o noun,
greatly increased, and the most |K)W(‘rfii] for they no longer sonin to have a mission
Cloansos tho
trlcfieo|i<‘s of modern liiiios will show mon; in the comnierco of tho West.—New Or
Nasal Passages, than (i(),(MM),(MK) stars. Of this iiumlicr, leans Picayune.
Allays Pain and not one out of one hundred has ever been
Tl»« Toar-Kcrchief.
1 n fl a m matlon. 'atalogned at all. ... In all, HM,0*2(1
Very pathetic is the mission appointed
Heals the Soros. stars, from tlic first to the 1) I-‘2 magni
tudes, are contained in the northern sky; for this dainty bit of linen. Among the
Restores the or uIhiuI 0(M),OU() in both lieuiisphert's. TyroloMO a iniiidcn, as she setn forth for
Senses of Taste All of llirso can lie seen witli It-ineh ohjeirt chiireh tiimn her wedding day, rec(?ives
glass—Professor K. S. llolibui, in the from the linnds of her motlier tho parting
and Smell.
August Century.
rift of a handkerchief made of lately spun
THY THE OUEE,
incii, With this farewell remcmbninuer
C'on«v>riiliig I.iu'k.
ift a|>i>ll<'<l into i-nrii nofitrll hikI is
she wipes the U^nrs that flow when doparU
nari-«'iUil.'.
rill ri-iilt* 111
liv hiHil,
itig
from her childhood's home, and whoii
One
of
the
nnlnckicst
men
we
have
ever
........Hlto'l HKKS, «. \Vi
Sti.'.'t, New VorK
known was even conscious of his ill-Iu(tk, taking ii|H)n herself her marriiigo vows.
and declared that, someluvw or another, It Is then neatly folded, and with siiceiid
tho off-elmiice nlways hit him.
It wns care laid away in tho linen ])r('ss of the
iartly true, hut the intiinuto friends who new home, and for a senson—it may l>e
;new and loved him, underHUMxI well that for years—-it lies nntoiiehed.
there waa in him this awkwardness, this
Kaoh dnnghtor of the house roecivns in
nnbindnncy of angles presented to fate, in her turn, on the day of her miirrisge, a
Till' Miirkc-I I’l'iiM* iniiil for
a very high degree, that, licing at once a similar kei'chief—the mother's, |Hirhaps,
good man, a thoughtful man, and a highly- still lying unfolded; hut there comes a day
cultivated one, he always in critical mo when her eyes, weary with tho vigiliT of
ments contrived to do precisely the wrung years, close for their heavenly slee|), and
n\ ill*' iilil Kuh'I) \V«m»1 Shii|*, North niul rh-iisiiii thing. This capability of Indiig iiicniuiblc hands that tlirongh life have vigilantly
(‘Iri’t'lH, \ViUi‘r\llli', Ml'., hy
is by no means iimisiial, and the first Uotlis- ministered unto others are rosting over the
o 111
A. P. EMERY cliild wns probably right from bis |Kiint of no longer thrubhliig heart, 'i'licii will the
view when lie said that lie never would teiir-kcrchief enmo to its final ministmtiun;
employ an unlucky man. On the other it is laid witli treinhiing hands over the
hand, tho lu(>ky man is nsunlly tho man placid features of tho dear departed.
who fits his fortunes, who, whether appar
A Cmbc of Ouwnrdire.
t' iiiii|i'rHi(;iii‘<l liiuiii^' piirflmHinl llio ntov ently able or stupid, ean do Just what his
’.kmI Mill ill ttlKlf. nf \Y. S. n. Uf.SNKl.M, win es|M>cinl cireiiinstauccs reipiire him Ui do.
A woman came to mo ono evening and
Very stupid men are often ready men, told im; that a certain ncighiKn-huiKl wn.s
Grain Business
armed with a readiness as of dugs when all exeitomeiit hccauso of tho constant and
lit till! ' >hl Hliiiiil, ill I’oiniortinii with llio
they twist from under a cartwheel unhurt. I'niol heating uf a child hy its adopted
**fiK)l who makes a furtiiiie" is iisimlly parents.
*• They whip him eonstaiitly,”
Grocery Business The
a man with just tint fore.sight, ortho jndg- said she, "and uno can hear tho little felluw
nliiTf w III Ih'fiMiml r<iiiKlniit1y nii liiiini a full ment,
................................
or tlie inluitivo perception
■
of' the pleading and licgging fur mercy between
M.H-kof Kloin. (iriiiii, r.'.Ml.Hnll,&e.. whU-h
liokiMMal IxittMiii |iri<-«-H. niiyi'miii h*rj{« auiiiitl wav tiling arc going—a faculty like lung tho blows." "Ko? And you sit around and
111'!* will ilu wi'll to give MH II call.
sight ur keen hearing and inde{)ondeiit of listen, do you?” said J. "Well, to my
inUdlootual |H>wor—reipiisite to maku thinking, you aro Just oxnolly nn bad as
Tea9 9c Coffees u Specltity*
largo profits quickly. In fiu’t, tho furln- the doer of tho cruel deed.” 'riiink yon
W, M. LINGOLM a CO nate man is nsnally tho man who, in eon- the Ivord Is guing to liold ion and mo
H04|uciicu of sumo hidden (niality in his guiltless, if tho day over dawns when he
nature, desorvos fortuno. NoverthelcsH,
N
makes up his accounts, that wo have been
there is a residuum of true |>orsunnl g(N)(l sitoh sneaks and cowards that ho dared
or ill-liink of men to whom things happen not be about his biisipess down here—
HO uiinsiinl, and so Uttlo oxpHcahle by their husincss he has left In tho hands of tho
acts or anything that either is or can bo in faithful to do?
Ihumsclvcs, that tho world, des|>airiiig of
If I were a girl and engniyed to a mil
I Allow your Clothfn g,
interprotjition, considers thorn either favor lionaire doubly endowed, who promised to
I Paint, or Woodwork,
ites or tho victims of fortune.—8(metator. keep mo on honoy dew and clover all the
' washed in the old
days of my life when I married him, 1
Hints to llotisekocpers.
would break tho contract and starve on a
rubbing, twisting*
To euro and heal a running sore, applj' crust if I found him out a coward, fur uf
wrecking way. Join
alum water twice a day.
things detestable in the sight of go<Nl
that large army of
Let clutlu‘s that fade souk uv(‘r night in wumon and angels, a fiiiuk is tho worst.
sensible, economical people, who
ono onneo of sugar of load in a pail of And what is any man iHittor than that who
from experience have learned ilia
stands around with his liandH In his jHickotH
water.
Janies Pyle’s Pearline, used as
An excollent furniture imiUhIi is of equal and watchos, without protest, a brute
pai'tfl of shellac varnish, linseed oil and IHHiiidiug a horse? And what is any man
directed on each package, saves
or woman but a partaker in tho crime who
piriU of wino.
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
allows tho inhuman beating of a mother
Ceilings that have Wim smoked wiUi a
Your Clothes are worn out more
less child in his or her heuriug, and never
keroHono'lamp should bo wa.Hhod off with
lifts a finger to interfere? Up with yon
by washing than wearing. It is to
soda water.
and find your birlliright to a soul? Off
your advantage to try Pearline.
PajKir walls are cleaned by being wip with tho habiliments of men if yon liave
ed down witli n Hannul cloth tied over a the natures of iiiioel Do not mnsipieradc
JAMES PYLE, New Yorkbroom or brush. Then cut off a thick any longer as hninan beings when you lint
Sold Eveiywhcrc.
picco of stale bread and rub down with hninauity
hniimuity tosliamol If (UnI had intonclod
this. H(^ri^ at tho top and go straight you^to carry yunrself In tho world a-s an

Packard's Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

CODGH t CURE.

ing this, we have nmleavoreil to produce sometliTiig 111 the foriii of a Syrup that should hold In
Solution the active liigmilenta o( these valuable
euratives, and at the same tliiin present an attraetIve apiMtaraiice and agreeable taate. lIow|H!rfectly we nave suooeektnl, tho medicine itself wilt at
test. We defy tlie efforts of every manufacturer
ill the wiilo world U> produce results superior to
what we show you in this elegant rompouiid of
" AH,
ANI> Wlfd) t)HKlfUY,snd

WE CHALLENGE

Every Congh Cure in the Market
TO EFFECT OBEATKB CUKES
THAN THI8 HA8 DONE.

Especially In (Jhronic Hronchitls and IrrlUteil
TbruaUi, causeil hy imisunous secrotloiis from Ca
tarrhal troubles. We realise the fact that no one
remwly will meet the demands of all cases. Coughs
arise from many causes, and reijuiro a proper
diagnosis and the application of appropriate remedies that the best resulU may follow treatment,
but there are very many people who suffer from
ighi that are not to be mistaken
....... ...... as to
.............
Coughs
tiielr
origin,
fuul nyty
safely
treated to
byaafe
theremedied'
Bufforers
tlie'iDBoivea
vrfienbe
they
rw)rtoiijy
the otmipoBllloii
of whleh
which are
itre known
kkown, and known
known
nil uf
to be iiAHMLKHS, 08 Well u coTKNT. Tlierc Ib no
eeoret about thU remedy, except the procoes of
making. It coiitaliie Just what we tell you, and
nothing
„ moru..
Is perfectly healthy to uiw,
or, in other wonui, It produces no rmulte that arc

O thoroughly cleanse and purify parments without injury, they
must be i.oilcd to dissolve tlic oily exudations of the sk^n, and
icn tlic dirt, wlicn liotli can easily be removed by using a mild
loosen
but effective soap like the "Ivory,” 99-AV %
VVashing
Compounds and Soap recommended to^bc used in cold water, to
save labor, fuel, etc., arc highly chcmicallcd, and are so strong that

,1......--.1-- .. .. ..

There are many white loaps, each representeci to be " )u«t 11 good at lha ‘ Ivory’ |"
they ARE NOT, hiit like all count 'rfeitt, lack tho peoullar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask Lr ” Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting It.

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
AND BY

The Proprietors,

('ttpyrlghl l-'iSd.’lty PoK’tcr.k Gambles

— AND —

EXTERNAL USE,

OarM Dlphkbsrl*. Oroop, Asthma, Dronohitta, Nauralvta, PaavinoDla, I1h«ttmatl«m. Blaaoing «t
Loom. Roara«D*aa, laananaa, Baeklo« O0««li. Wboopln« Ooa«li, Oatarrh, Otwlara Morbna. DjrMa.
Urj. Obronlo Dt* ^
^
^ Al
mstlon of
srrbcaa, KldoSJ
grsst Talus. If.
T'roabl**, apd
srybody shouja
Bpioal DiMMM.
hSTs this book
W* win ••nd (Vm,
• nd tho.. „„
postpaid, to *11
ssnd fbr li
who send tbalr
svsr sa«r thxov
Danes, so Ulus*
tbstr luoky nUrx,
trsud Pampblst'
AU who boy or ordsr dliirMt from vs, and rsausst It, shall raealTa a esrttfioats that tbs notiey abai
>dlotly satlsflsd. BstaUprtoe, SOots.; Obottlsa. ta-OO. axprsss prepaid t«
bs rsfbndsd If not sbandi
maj port of tbs Doltsd fitstss or Oauds. I. B. JOBNBOM a OO., P. O. Bok 8118. Boston. Uast,

day,) 10.16 A.M. and 4.:i& c.m.
K:Ixprcas traitiR make no utops Itetwccn Watervillo aiid Bangor, and Ywlwiwn ^Vnt<‘rvl11e ami
Portland stop at Augusta, llallowoll. (iardlnor,
Brunnwlck, and Watervllle only.
Piillniaii trains eaeli way every night, HtnidayB
include4i, hut do not run to Belfast or Dexter, nor
beyumi Bangor, excepting to Bar HarlK)r, on Huii‘ ............. lingH.
- .. A Mt. Denert Limited paddcd Watcrvllle
without stopping, going went at 10.46 A.M., eodt,
" 16 P.M.
Passknorr Trains are «luo from PortYnml nml
Boston, via AiigunU, 2.67 A.M. (daily), .3.-12, 4.30
“ M., and at H.cior.M. Via Lewidton, 4.36 I’.M
From Portland via Awgunta.Q.RS A.M., 10.06 A.M.
•Fnjiii Oakland, 10.06 a.m., 4.26 I’.M., 6.07 I’.M.—
Prom Hkuwhognn, 9.16 a.m., 3,06 l’.M.,7.00 I’.M.
(niixisl.)
From Vanenboro’, Bangor, and Kaat, 9.20 a.m.,
10.09 a.m., exprtwB, 3.14 l^M.,0.00 i>. M. (mixml),
and 10.00 c.m.
Frriukt Trains leave for Portlaml, via Au
gusta, 6.66 and 10.46 A.M.—Via I^ewidton, 6.30,11.16
A.U., 116 I’.H. amt S.OO i>. M.—For Hkowhngan,
3.30 A.M., (.Mondays excepted); and 3.20 I’.M.,
Ratunlays only.—For Bangor and Vunceboru’,
0.00 A.M., 11.46 A.M.,and 1.31). i’ M.
Prrioiit Trains are «lue from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.00 and 0.2.'i I’.M.—Via lAswIstun, 2.36
A.M., 11.16 A. M , 12.46 and0.36 I*.m.—From 8kowhegaii, 7.00 I’.M.,and Mondays only at K.30 A.M.—
From Bangor and Vancet>oro*, 9.60 A.M., 12J12
I’.M., and 6.00 I* M.
Daily excuraions for Pairileld, 16 (ients; Oak
land,4i0 centa; Skowhegan, #1.00 round trip.
PAY80N TUCKFU. (lonoral Manager.
F. E. BOOTHBY, Uen. Paas. and Ticket Agent,
line 20,1888.

AUBURN........................ MAINB.

Price 35 Cents for Four OuBce Bottles.

Cofiol-* iSs (Sls;n

All Dnigglsla Bell the (Inodn iiiaile by iIiIb Co.

W. M. TRUE,
Ofiico and Main Shop,

FERTILIZERS.

TVIe«otkc»s»lo CBcf., 'MV’rat&srvtlAe* 2Vf«»»

t

.

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

(Savage’s Old Stand.)

ITA-TT «Sc STIIA.'W.

I

Any Implement lannfactared for Farm
or GardoD, wil be fumisbed to
order, at lovest cash prices.

T
DO NOT PAIL TO GALL AT

.

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ l.
ANY OOX.OR,

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

Great Japan & London Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.
Drar Bui: —Fur a nniiilM'r of yitini 1 liave lavn ulhlbU'd wiili [
dTBiie|«ift. and have Buffered n great tbntl. ..................................
-onuiieiiml in hike
Tha'rrue I.. F." Atwo4Ml Wtedlclnu, and found iniineiliotc rrllef,
and now eonBider inyBcIf cured. My boii wns token sick with a
dtatnsMing pain in the ho.id. .He scotitou to loss his appetihs and
. grow wmUc, losing u great tleal uf llesli. He consultod two i *
''
tlelati^. and they eaiieil it eatuirli, mid piwrlltod fur it, liot u:
him no etMMl. AC loBt 1 hnii|K*n(Hi to tliink of tlie True ** L. F-"
AIwoihI ItuU'ni, nnd proeiire<l a bottle linme<Ui(tc1y. Ho commenccil tnkinp: it, nml found relief at nnee. ntid Is now well,
nnd htu gone to Ids work. I am i-onvinreil. iH'yoiul n duoht,
that, if tho pcftpio wi'O nre BiilTRriiig from nny deraiigomciit of the Btonineh nr liver woiibl try il, tiiev woiild Kivu
tlieniBcIveB from titiiny Biek linyH, and froin hirge iloi-toi>' bllla.^
Wli.TON. .MIC.
MHS. J. A. JO.NKrt. .

In makhia this nl>ru|il cliaiiffo a woni nf oxliu uiioletuiin tradu txHlny aro hiiiH'ratlVcIy caBli,
and lx!h)K hUiihU’iI inland, we aro pc*ui)H)II<hI to
lait ill a yijar’H Bt(M-k of coal tietwiTii .liino IbI and
0;U>tN)r iBt, for iK’fore and uftor the«u datuB
water fruiglits are Bulijuct tu a grunt variation,
and Inter on tranBiMii-iotion is Btoi>iH»d entirely
except by rail, Following the ciiatoiii wo have
liet’ii forccil to (lUtlhe srcjiU’r (uirt of onr Block
into onr cuBtotners
........ lisiylB oil three to oiabt
inonlltB’time. And since we rarely bet(liiourTle>
livery liefore Oct. iBt, it win readily Iw Been that
we are deprived of tlie nseof oureaiiitHl Uie larger
part nf tho year. And when in aibtitloii the ordi
nary liMweB are coiiBidored, whieli arc incident to
every iTtHiit Byatem of hiiBiucHM. it will Ikj self
evident to every hiiBlncBB man, that noinJiiHlIee
Ih done to any one hy tills cash hvstkm, Iiiobniueii aB it enaldeB ub U> give to all alike tho low
est {lOBBiblo cash price.

LEARNED & BROWN,
(SiiocKssons TO McCi,i:iiK & Lkaiinkd.)

GEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
DOW & GREENE.

P. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

Corn, Flour and Feed

TEA BEHER THAN EVER!

and that no jirice hIiuU Im guaranteed
for more than (>() days.
Prices on coal
and wood in the future will be net, deliv(‘rcd, when coal can Im Hliovelcd
direct into bin or wood thrown into
shed. And when coal or woo^l caiiiuF
l>o unloudi'd as above, the sum of 2.’)
cents j)cr ton will lie charged on coal,
and 50 cents per cord on wo(m1.

Agricultural Implements

HkI'AIH SiiOI’8 gonnkxttrd.

LINIMENT

COFFEE WAY DOWN!

We, the undersigned parties, after n
careful investigation of a year's busi
ness, have mutually agreed tliut on nnd
after Aug. 1, 1888, all orders for Coal
or Wood, less in amount than live tons,
shall bo positively

Baooeaeora to il. C. Parkanl A Co.

OE^O. E'. r>AVIE>S,

I

EVER KNOWN.

NOTICE.

Drug and Ghemical Go.,

f

THE

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

Cash on Delivery,

teMB^JScREAMBALM

Wool

w Mmim

Jane 85, 1888.

For Itaiignr and Vanoeboro, 3.«l a.m., fl.OO a,
(mixed), 10,10 A.M., 8.47 r.M., expreM, and ’

USE IT and be OUEED.
Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

A WORD OF WARNlNCi. .

Catarrh

.....

not good. All Cough remedies contiUnlng opiatea
loraiigQ the atouia^. lliis Cough Hyru|>lcoiitaln8
nothing but drugs which have a tendency to aid
digeetlon.

they attack and destroy any fabric they arc used on.

116 MAIN STREET

Wool!

Time Table.

Passknorr Tiiains leave Waterville for Port
land and Ibtshni, via AuguHta, 5.no A.M.,e.*i5 a.m.,
lU.U A. M., oxurotMi, g,2ft r.M., a.lK f. M. (expriwn).
lO.OK r.M. Via liAwiBton, 9.t» a.m.
Kor(Mklaml and North Ansun, 9.20 A.M., 4.30

For Bangor A PlBcataquia U. H.,3.0ll a.m.. and
10.10 A.M.
For F.IIaworth A Bar Barlmr, 3.06 A.M., 3.47
’.M PnrAroo«itook(;ouiityaml8t..lohn,3.()6A.M.,
36 r.M., aiRl for*IIoulU>n at tn.io a.m.
IKini
_
.....................
For Bolfant, fl.flO A.M., 4.36 C.M. For Dexter, 4.36
aro tlioan wtilcfi ounlatn the ilrtigs iiionltoiuM! aliovo.
M.
i
anil tills Is so fii splto of the unpiuaiuint tastu ami
For 8ki)wliegaii,6.3n a.m.,(mixed,ex<;copt Monapimarsnco wliioli the Tar rItos to Uietn. Know

—MAIL OFFICE,-

FEVER

Maine Central Railroad.

OB

-AND SKU THK IMMKNSF. STOCK OF-

Steam and Gas Fitters,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

-ANI> DhULKItS JN--------

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

I am niiw m'cuiiyhis twice tho utoro room ns forinorly ami linvo nuioh tho largest atook of >)owciry
amt HMverwaru of any one hi
................................
WHlcrvillc, Hint iny l>rlocB
• cal1 will giiarniitt
lUirniitoti
--------til make
• .......................
lo to in l*#r..Cent*

Marston Block, Main St.

l.owcr than iny coiniH-lltorM. Am giving HFKG|.\|i FUIC'KH oil 1LmHcs a Oenta’ Wiitch«B Constantly on hand and delivered to any
Ibrongh Dccninltor, uinl Iiavu an nlt'i'ant iinn of tliKiii to aulcul from. J oarry tho largest lino nf H<ilitl
ami 1‘Tatcil .Sllvcrw D in
• KunnulHt!
••
•
-•• givu
•
part of the village in quantities
county, ami• if yo I'iU
mo a oall, yuii will ihj cuiivinoctl.
have o>cf
desired.

IVatrrvlilo, Mr.

SPECIALTIES:

000 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the bushel First-OIass Work,
6r car-load.
Beaionable Fricea,
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Fromptnese
Varying In Frioo Prom 50o to 940.
I havn n lot iMmcht at half prim, whirh I am Bulling at a bargain, (live nin a nail ami look at my prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
CALL AND SBK U.S.
' if
'*■ you (to
■ lint‘ hf
.....Worth, nml oblig«,
gfKshi
buy aUuUar’B
' Voum very truly,
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
E. C. HERRIN, - - VroprieAor.
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
3Uf

oirT

Plumbing Material, Plain and CalYanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATEHVILLE, ME.

-

r. J. aOODJEtIDGE

PRESSED HAY St STRAW, HAIR
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.

130 MAIN STRKKT. WATEIIVIIXB.

Coal*an(d*Woocl I

AYRSHIRE BULL.

Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.
Champion of Ayr,H,B.No.4276,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
will stand at my barn for the service
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
of a limited number of cows.
Land.
Chaiiiplon Ib out of Crowfixit, If. H. No.
owiieit by Glins. H. lluyeB & Hon, FortHiiiuulh, N.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.
II.,
” who
* In
iiHVO a record* of' H2(>3
....... ...............................
Ibtt. of milk in 226
.
Centre Market.
days from her in 1887, when 4 years obi, whicli

Q. S. FLOOD & GO

liO'W

gcHtB to show ho is from giKMl mllkin|{ Block.

WATEHVILLE. MAINE.
31
(Snocessors to I^nwronoo

Sc

True.

#1 Onsl-a

Or Tbrw Dollars To Warrant.

Tbe Staff of Life,

DEALER IN LIME,'CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for * Akron * Drain Pipe.

B. F. 'roWIVE,
P. O. AddrcM, WATKUVILLK, MK.

To the Citizens of Watorvino.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

At lime of service with tho privlingoof roturntiig,

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD I

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

R. L. PROCTOR,

Winslow, March 20.1888.

'
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D o N >T B. C, TBBWORTlir.

•~TniirnmiiiTp r i

had. It»saves wear and jircvciits^tKo in-|
road of moths, whicli however, will schloiii
give trouble if salt is sprinkled iironnd the
edges when the cnrjMit is laid.
A sure and safe way to remove grease
Hpute from silk is to rnh the N(>ot (Uiiekly
with hrewu |ui|mr, The frielion will siMui
raw out the grease.
-A simple remedy for nonralgia is 8n ap
ply gnited IiorHeradish, pn’pnred the same
us for table nsc, to the temple when the
face or head is ufTected, ur to the wrist
GJiO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
IA(JK8 FdU KUNKUAI.8, WKDDINUS, KTC. when the )>niii isiii the arm or shoulder.
fi'TAnr.V'fi
STABLES.

F.I.M wool) lIOTKh aiul SlliVKK 8THKKT.

Altui^Uargtta for l,nrK*' i'Artlos.

A well informed corres|>ondent of the

Tim rniprU-torV iK'nuuml Ht\t*utb«u glvt*n ti
.t’tniij; iiii.l It.uinlliig IliirM’H. Onlwrn lufl ul tlm Hath Times gives an interesting review
Kbddn r Ijoiul Oillcv. i.ilHou ctiiiiaH’totl by 'J'olc- of the )>rogress of the st4'el iinlnstry in

I’ll

this oouutry, in reply to a alnr nimed at
the steel luuniifaeturera and the tariff by
the l*urtland Argus. Aliont fifty years
ago attempts were being made in this
country to produce steel but these ex|>erinieiits met with little success. In D^l a
[ilant was established by Dumi Sc Co., but
.md to be abaudouod. Other Iron firms
took up tho work as a sort of side issue to
their regular business and so it mniiitaiiied an uncertain existence. Hut it was
1862 before Barr & Parkin (now Miller,
Metcalf & Parkin) began the maimfaoture of a higher grade uf steel; and since
that lime, under a proteetive tariir, this in
dustry hat rapidly expanded until Pitts
burg steel bas b^ome the steel of the
worid. 'Without tho tariff Uie steel mauufature of this country never would have
come into existence and could not live to
-At M«»caascaKKCAL>l«» RcKt€»AS*S day. The answer to the Argus's oliarge
that protection proleots only the capita
GIVE ME A CALL.
lists, and their workman ntsoauty wages,
is the one little fact that Um must fatuous
of the steel works—those of the Kdgar
'rhuuipson Company, which the Democra
tic papers denonuoes most severely—emjddy 2,500 hands and their dailv nay--roll
IS over $8,000, or an average of $3.'25 per
day per man.

H A IV s o k: ’ (S|

FIRST,CLASS TEAMS
F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.
CONSUMPTIVE

-_______ _______ __ I fuf
(hvuHuU^ii, WnuuB w«BkiBMa, aiut «U uOas amt dUurdpra uf tba StumAoh aad liuwvla Mb. » PxwppMa,

There is one young
*
'K Ho.stoninn who
now assidnonsly studying the teehnicnl
names of the different maUirials used hy
young Indies. The necessity for a lietter
mnpiaiiitaiKM) with the same will npiiear
fi-oin what folhiws. Not many months
rtgo ho attended a prominent paity given
hy a Huston smunl organixation, and there
met, among others, a young indy who was
exi^ntsitely attired in tulle. Last week
while enjoying Ins vacation at a (Hipnlnr
Maine resort, ho wns presented to the
same yuniig lady, who recalled to his mind
tho former meeting hy saying, **lt seems
1» me 1 have met yon Iwfore, Mr..-------."
"Indeed?” wtis his reply, “where, pray?”
"Were you not at tho-------iMirly, nnd do
yon not remember being iiitrodnood to me
there?” *'Yes, 1 was present, nnd was
presented to a youiiir lady whoso dress wns
ko iiiosciiiito uotling.”
made of material
It was an awkward 8|>eech.
h; Uie} young lady
looked as if she were struggling
will the
ng with
problem as lo whether it was b^t to faint
ur to laugh; while the culprit gazed eagorly about as though praying
ying for
forian earth(piake or for soiuo oiio to sTioiit '‘Firel” as
a welcomo distracUon. He will steer clear
of paiiioularizing iu ro^rd to ladies' ooatum8a iinUl he lamiliarises himself more
with the names of the various materials.
TOO OON80IBVT101I8.

I liave a friend who is one of the con
scientious mortals. Her eyes have grown
so sharp in detecting dirt that she is in
dsnger of having alithe lovely things of
earth lost to her while she is on Uie look
out for the thing she most abhors. The
same friend—though formerly iwther a
comfortable soul—now has a nervous look
iu her eyes; and though her house is a
model, her friends aro nut near so com
fortable in it as they were before in its
rather careless condition. I can see, too,
that her temper is nut improving under
this strict regime.
When talking to her in her own bouse,
1 have noticed her eyes roving around over
tho room, and iiiy conversation has been
frequently interrupted by her leaving me
at some important part to arrange some
paper lying loose or to set a chair in its
proper place. All this is wearing her out.
She has ooiifessed to me that she knows
no peaoe except when sleep comes as a
blessed detiverer. This is too much meth
od, and the only way to reineily it is to
remember that you will have frequent iU'
terruptions and deUnniue to accept them
cheerfully. Your
.............................
baking day wilf
‘irbo
bo dis
turbed by company, perhaps. Well, put
it off till tbe next day, and don't go about
with an aching heart because you didu't
Jo the work on its special day, and conse
quently broke one of your rules. Make
it your ruk to give up your own plans
cheerfully for the sake of others. Learn
not to see too many things. Let tbe par lie out of its place and don't look at it.
Uber a little oonfusiuu than ibis awful
uurest of mind.—Mail and Express..

This is tbe iro5* age, a wonderful im
provement on tbe ages uf stone and bronze
that
preceded it iu the devolopmunt uf
ThBMfi
civilixaUou.
But nobody believes that
CSX"
iron is (he Auality of humanity. A step
forward ia soon to be taken iu largely sub
folly oud atooita; r«u««B Um •&•». oourBiM sad vicor
stituting aluminum for iron. Tins metal
teiY.
is deriveii from clay, of which it contri
butes two iu ten per cent It is silvery
white, stronger
steel but only onethird the wmght of iron. The wonderful
adaptability of alumiuiitu fur many uses
but tbe great cost
and It Is rUaraeierlstle of all patleat wall hasloug
loug been known,
F
•rs when elcars ara ordarad. to bring
of extraeting It bas Wu its chief objec
8. H. BUUCEBE A €0.*H
tions. In 1863 aluminum cost $240 |»er
pound. Tbe next year a chemical discov
ery reduced tbe poet to $40 and for some
^|Mra
it has been produced at $6 per pound.
la prafirewee to anj a
ow a Gernum letter says that tbe great
lirand. 9a^ wait
havaswod alula ad
Krupu gun works are turning bars of 100
for’ tlialr biufnea
iwunde ofNdumiuum at a oust uf tweuty'
IWUIMIM
paimlar with
five cents per pound. The new metal at
this pripe will be used for railroad cars,
for puldie buildings, fur bouses, for paveineuU and (or tbousaudsof other purposes.
Many who read this will live to aee long
trains o( tdiUiing, white aluminum oars
ABK FOB (fEurnni ii.*a
propelled by elMirto engines without
dflg doesn't look
Trade Mark EegUtered Deo. 30, 1887. smoke or fire. The ehauge will seem al very well thU morning, Mrs. Hoheou.
most at stnmjge as did the invention uf
Mrs. Uobeuu—No, poor little fellowl
the steam railway engines and oars to the alV hahy’s cryitiff kept him awake all
Wholesale l>enlere, • - - Partlaad, Maiace weu of fifty years ago.
night. He barkea uuul neariy luoniing.

HINDERCORN9.

“ A Patient WaHtr Is no Snoozir,”

N.kS.

K

Woodbury, Latham A Co.,

Manufacturer of and Heater in
Mrs. Helva I^’kwood, of \\'ashingtoii,
D.
the recently nominated lady can
didate for tho Presideney, has eoiiiniGiieod
her work in gixKl earnest' Shu Iws al
ready placed an eleetorlal ticket in the
fluid fur Keiitneky, Iowa, Delaware, Cal
ifornia and is in Now York city at tho
proMuit time arranging ono for tho State
of Now York. Mrs. IxiekwiKMl was ainoii^ the first of her sex to study law^
and IS now admitted to the praclico of
her prefessiuii in the Siipreiiio Court of
• III.............
tho
United States.
She wns uoiniimted for President by
the hUinai Rights Party in 1884, at which
time Jiho made <piite a respectable canvass.
She has Again been immiiialed by the same
party for the year 1888, and may develop
surprising strength. She is a great advo
cate for jieaco, and is the associate editor
of the Peart 3/ai‘er, with Mr. Alfred l.K)ve,
A Quaker, who has boon iiominatod for
Vtoe-PiDsidcnt on tho same ticket.—
Phreii. Journal.
For Swollen Veei.
Policemen, mail carriers and others
whose oooupaiion keeps them on their feet
a great deal, often are troubled with
chafed, sore and blistered feet, especially
iu extremely hot weather, no matter hoy
cuuifurtably their shoes may fit. A pow
der is used iu the Gorman army fur siftiuf^
into the shoes and stockings of the foot
soldiers, called "Fusstreiiinil^r," and ooiisists uf throe parts •alicyiio acid, ten parts
starch and eighty-seven parts pulverised
soapstone. It keeps the feet dry, prevents
chafing and rapidly heals sore spots.
Finely pulverized soatiatoue alone is very
good.
Every morning during the corn plautiug season tbe
fanners
of Nebraska
“
fa
uni into a cornfield larger than the whiHe
State of New Jersey.- Every noon during
harvest they go in to dinner from a wheat
field which contains 4(X),(X)0 acres more
tlmu tlie whole State of Delaware, and
every night Mary calls the cattle home
from a pasture larger than the State of
Peimsylvaiiia.—Ulysses (Neb.) Dispatch.
IxKi Gabins can hardly be
cousidered handsome or elI egant, but they were fit
habitations for the rug|^
pioueers of Auterioa. Our
aooeetors were nigged speoiroens of noble mauhood,
ooinplete iu health, strength and eudiirauoe. Their wboleeoroe remedies are reruduood to this latter age, in Warner’s
V aroer's
‘*Tipx)g Cahill Sarsaparilla aua n
ar
peoanoe.”

f

Haj Farer.
I have suffered greatly from periodical
returus of hay fever. Covert & Cheever,
Drugmsta, siigkeateil Ely’s Cream Balm.
I 11^ it duniig a severe attack. I can
vbeerfullv testify as to tbe immediate and
ouutiuued relief ohtalueid by its use. I
heariilv leooiniuend it to ibuee suffering
from tub or kiudred ooinplaiiits.—Rev. IL
A. Smith, Clitttott, Wis.

Plain 0t Paney Bread, Oakes Jk
Pastry of aU Kinds,

AN EXPLANATION.

What is this "ncrvoiis troiihle” witli
which so many now seem to be afflicted?
If you will remember a few years ago the
. Hnkod and Ornamented to order.
word Malaria was comparatively iiiiktiowu
r-to-day it is as counnou as any word iu ALL KINDS of CRACKKUS WllOLKthe Kuglsli laugiiagc, yet this word covers
SALK AND RETAIL.
only the meaning uf another word used by
-ALSO AOKNT FOKonr furefnthers iu times |>ast. So It is wil‘Ul
nervous diseases, as they and MalHria are
Kennedy a Celebrated BiBonits.
inteiidud to oovfr what our grandfathers
oalloil HilliousneM, niid all are caused by
troubles which arise (rum a diseased con
Every Sunday Morning,
dition of the 'Liver, wiiiob iu perfomiiiig
its fiiiiotioiis, finding it eaniiot dispose of
tho bilo throng the ordinary ohanuols, is
oompoHed to pass it off through the systeiii, causing nervous troubles, Malaria,
Uniioiis Fever, rle. You who are suffering
can well approointo n cure. We rooomlucud Green’s August Flower. Its cures
nre marvelous.
Ilm35

Wedding C3,kes a Specialty.

INSDRANCE
WORM REMEDY,
VEGETABLE

UNTIL YOU IIAVK OUT THK NKW

A plGnoant, safu, relinblo and prompt
remedy fur the removal of stomach
and seat or pin worms from child
or adult.

Beans and Brown Bread

“Pnrgatoiy BulloU."
.An excited Irishman lately rushed into
a Boston drug stroe, having a "brokeu-np”
appearauoe geueraUy* “Be jabbers! ” be
yelled, "I’m all wrcng entoirvly. I want
Mme stuff to stmightM roe out

Some

o'

It is easy to take;

never fails; aliKoliitely harmless,

and

requires no

after physic.
SIdSotMI.

SPAULDING 4 KENNISON,

Toddlekins Is a very small roan indeed,
buLbe sidd that he never minded it at all,
until his throe boys grew up to be tall,
strapping isllows, airo his wife h^pin to
eut down their bid clothes aud out them
over to fit him. And then ho said he did
get road.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

REDUCED « RATES
AT

L.T.B00THBY4S0N’S
AQI^KfOY.

80I.1S AOKNCV AT

House Painters Tnekep’s t Pkarmicy.
INVESTMENT
Graining^ Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

(SIEGOURI^IISS.

DtnomlnaUons,
$200 to $10,000
Intmst, 5 per ct., 7 p«r ct., 8 pir.ct.
Mntnrity, - 8 montbs to 5 years
Heourlty, Property worth three times the
bond,and
, ..... fuarnnty
--------- *■' of“----reeiNiusIble oompo......... iiles and iMnks.
Price, Par and accrued Interest.
The 6 per oeiit Hcboiitiire lloudB o( the Northoni Banking ()(im)uuiy are a legal Invcetinent fur
Ibu Havings Uaikkt u( Mal-u-.
litxts and tufonnatloii furulihed on aiTlIoation
in iwrsun or by mall.

If you want a driuk of good loatrr, fresh
from tbe spring, cool, purv and sparHui^,
drop me a poml at the Watervilie post
Base ball attrasts tbe aoisisr crowd, but ofBoe and 1 will bring you a jug prom|^ly.,
woke^
*
I laws
teuab.
there b more rack

Faot^ Fan and Fuioy.

Two great eneiulse—Heod'a Saraaps^U and
Price 5 cts per Gallon.
impure blood. 'Tbe latter b atteriy defeated
Regular Route Days Mondays.
by the peonUar rukdlana.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
A hostler b a fellew who b alwaye tryiuff to
ouiry favor with hb enpioyetm.
H.T.
DUNNING, Proprietor.
We call Ui< attelidoB of oar lady readera to
Uosiaeoee, Vloriow. Me.
the adverlbeaiMt la ear o^amnaef JAMl^
FYLK'S ^BLiRB, for lauadry sod kiuhP. O. Address, WaiMwIUe. Me
As artble so popular
widely
________ _____
oiroalated.
mwt_____
possaasI merita that ©oiniuei
oomiueud
it to ike favor of hoeeakatpere.
The hand orgaa aiaa knows a fveat deal
about ffrinduag povafiy>

I bellevo Plio'a Oar*
ibr OonBumption saved
l-A. H.. Downug,
r
nv llte.Eklltor
Eden.................Enquirer,
.
•or, Eklenton, N. 0., April 28,1887.

Ip!^

NewHamesaSbop
Tomplo Sin oor«

Baoklm', AraUw BklTa.
Tm Bnr S-Lrala ikt imM f—
lualS fHIII*>g|itlriiH|^i»jj^ir-“'-'r
ounMYit«.iw -o raarafl-l'—B*. D l- gw^.
«aUwl to gin iwiKg’ntWKtIo... are""*]
ralandwl. Prin BB Mato pw baa. roe etb
bvJ. rifoHuaa.
ItM.

Jhk. OlOKIBStflOINre
'TO StKON'T.
Honwes MaBor. sad
m dosler In Robes,
UUnlMde, Whli
il|M« OOrda, Urnehee,
KuMmr^ le tovors, VeotS;
UOCBBB la all ports of the City.
jfaUaes, VravellMg Boffe,
N. U.—Parilea havlag Bool Batote tA rent
Aud every HUM found la a Brstelass bamass sbup. or for aale will Bad It to their advaato^
tohaveBadveriisodlamyllati It will cost
sud all work neatly
r* Hepalrliig a s|teolsUy.
i
o aoCKlag aaless aale or rent la eOhetod
Buopit
pruttiptly doae,
rough luy ageaey.

K

<utn
be hail. in..................
twenty dlffont
shades and ready for
—
...........
use ......
by the atldilUun of -LIMHKKD
OIL.
ialiiU have now been Iwfora the puhllo for nearly
weuty roars, during whloh time they bavu Inh<ii
thorougnly tostod for every desoriptioii of hniiDr
natirtlng, and sre used ami coiumemUMl .by tla*
fieiit iiauiters thmughout tbe oountry. 'llin Poi»ni
being OBOUND IN THK PAINT tnsuro a
l»tniuin«ney when exposed to tho weaUier wliK'b
oannotboouUlnedbyaiiy process (d hand niU*

I

tbu eonsunior, whon thlnmxi with pure Llmn-td
Oil, hut

$1.10 PER GALLON.
-FOU SALK IlY—

B. C.Truworthy,
WatarvlUe,

Maine.

SCRJBNER,

REAL ESTATE UST! EUREKA MOWER 1
PAOB BLOCK. — Mala SL, Watervilie.
Bents forBllOOper aanoiu.
PAUL UOUSK.-Sllver Street.
ONB SMALL HOUBB-near M. 0. Depot.
TUB GABLAND UOUHB—on Front 8t.
TUB GABLAMU HOUBB.-Cor. Bummer A
Bberwla St.
l«OUBK LOTH-oa Upper Mala Bt.
HOV8B LOtB-Oa Bummer 8t.
TWO SMALL FABMB-near City.
lOO-AOUK FABM-la Valrfleld. Large
orchard. andBOOoords of Wood.

Why
with rheap
mixeil paint*
.. experiment
xi»e..
...
xno1 run tlie
the risk of |rat(lii|r
rett*- ~ iHMir
'
" oils
•'.........
hiu'I
chemloal mixtures, whei
nea

PALACE CAR COLORS

W. T. HAINES'

fllAX^ED.

Having Mociiretl the services of Mr. K.
R. MKimiLi. fur my Tin Shop, I ain iio’imred lo do first-eloss work al IowohI
prices.

'I'liated IvendMi.
KNOWN AH

NORTHERN BANKINB COMPANY

Ticonlc Mineral Spring

A 0(H>n IJNK or

Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc.

P. O. PIEROE & GO'S

[sUve ^11
iullets' will fix roe, I'm
tbim 'FurgaUve
thiukiu'.
What d'ye tax for tbem?”
“What do you
i?” asked the clerk
“Furgatory Bulleto, ecr, oreomethin' loike
that, thev call ^ro," replied the man.
“Shure, I'm in purgatory already, with
headache and liver eoropUint, and bad
F. Darios, sd)o,tnlng
bv Geo.
i
It oocupietl
o«
etoinaob, and the divil knows what alt.” foniierijr
ly46.
PORTLAND, ME.
The clerk paMed out a vial of Dr. Pietce't Krsok Wallikerw Mseuliie Bliop.
l^rgati'
l*leaaaut l^rgative Pellets, and Fat went
Bklukn CkiKKUH, Pros. W. P. Miti.iKKK,V.Prefl.
CiiAS. L. Mauston Beo.
off contented- Tbeee little Pellets cure i
derangemeuta of Uverittomach and bowe
Sugar-eoatef^ Utile larger than mustard
WINSLOW, ME.
seeds, and pleaiaB| io take.
Druggists.

Shop on West Temple Street,

OF ALL KINI>0,

DOORS AND WINDOWS.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFJ.
SIZESi S, 8 gnd 7 FE£T.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

The Eureka
will save ouedialf your labor lu the bsy Held. A
italr of iMtultiS will luuidle the larger else. The
* uureaseil
- demand
. .....
jkarttests
for the Kurel____
___ IU luerIt. Send fur ISM (kktalogtie, Meutloa this paiwr. Addrese,

>EUREKA MOWER CO.,
UTtCA, MV.

Hoise PalDtlDR
and Galsoxining.
Paper flanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen.
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders mm ont of Ton
WUlRtceUt Prompt lUontloD.
SHOP AND lUCSlDKNUK IN TKMFIJC OOUKT.
ovp TCMfLa STUKicT.

Iy47

Hunt’s Remedy
RKLIKVBB the Kldae;
daeys}
ItBVl VIM tbe
^ Xlv«
Llvsr .t
KKHTOKKH thebLUb.
BOLD UNIVBBBALLV.

